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Small dry cod .. . . ,"

1 Medium dry cod ..
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls ..................... 8.88
t Smoked herring .........0.15
Ü Pickled shad, half-bbls. 8.00 “ 
r- Fresh cod, per lb ..... 0.08
|l Bloaters, per box 
Ej. Halibut ...........
” Kippered herring, per
® box ............ ....
le Swordfish .........
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Pressed hay, car lots -f

No. 1.................... .....18.00 “15.00
Pressed hay, per ton,
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Oats, Canadian.................0.61 « 0.68
Middlings........................ 80.00 “ 81.00
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H Hides........... .
6 Calfskins ....
» Lambskins ..

Wool, washed 
1> Wool, unwashed 
V Tallow ................
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6.80 in0.50 0.70 -0.47 /0.60 MThe French, Too, Make Substantial Gains and 

in Conjunction With British Capture 
Prisoners and Large Number of Guns — 

Fierce Fighting in the Somme Region Re
sults in Allied Progress—British Air Attack 

on German Shipyards

0.88 o.gn ,
0.08V,

■ V-
Bri^^fcd,' ‘French

trol of Post Office and telegraph Systems— 

German Submarine Suijik Off Phaleron— 
Baron Von Schenk Arrested and Placed on 

! Allied Cruiser—Several Co-Workers Share 

Same Fate—Roumanians Win.
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Parrs boro, Aug. 81—The death occur

red yesterday morning of Mrs. Rogers, 
wife of Councillor George Rogers, at her 
residence Eastern Ave. The deceased 
had been ill for about three years. She 
leaves to mourn, besides her 1 ’
one young daughter, Dorothy.
Rogers, before her marriage, was Miss 
Cassie Duffy, of Hillsboro (N. B.) Coun
cillor Rogers is at present a patient in 
the hospital in St. John.

London, Sept 4, 3 pjm.—As the result of. the fighting yesterday 
the River Somme to France, says the British official statement issued today, 
British troops captured German defenses on a 3,000 yard front for an average 
depth of 800 yards and including the village of GuiUemont

The whole of Ginchy at first was captured, but the British were 
to give ground, retaining hold of part of the village, despite heavy Counter
attacks in the course of the night .Mote than 800 Germane were pris-

in mmof
.......1,;.v_' -3; London, Sept 4r-The Greek government h*p, accepted the 

Affie^and Freoch and British agents have,taken control of the post officesisss
DVnli

Mrs. J■ë ‘.r * :—
raeus as a base of supplies for the En
tente Allied armies’ west wing on the 

acedonian front, which could be " * 
sily supplied by rail from Piraeus 
an from Salonikl. Should thla^action 

prove to be of mtiiUry valw^to the 
Entente Pbwers, the Greek, «gemment, 
it is understood, will not oCJfcct.
German Agents in Panic.

- Allied Demands. *-f , ,'^S

Athens, Sept. 2, via London, Sept. 8— 
Representatives at Athens of Great Brit-

raphs nnd insisting on the ’ • j| •
•om Greece of agents of 
owers. The note said:
“The thro allied govemmi 

■o«i a sure source learned that

■
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CAPT JOHN ASTOR

WEDS WAR WIDOW
Get 2,000 Prisoners. :—Jn an extensive and bitter battle de-

ECtise « s
of the Somme, the statement reads, Gere 
mta artillery broke down French aLI

THi I U
: : • .»«).- v® li'A 
A -, • .'.'-.-jî 'K

Paris, Sept 3—.The villages of Forest 
and Clery-Sur-Somme and all the Ger
man positions between these two points, 
have been captured by the French and 
British in a joint attaclt, after artillery 
prtpststion. More than 2,000 prisoners, 
as well as twelve cannon and fifty ma

ins. were taken.

.
central

London, Aug. 29—Captain John Actor 
of the First Life Guards was married 
yesterday afternoon to Lady Châties 
Mercer Naims in Christ Church, Cap
tain Astor is the youngest son of Baron 
Astor of Hever Castle, formerly of New 
York. The bride is the widow of Laid 
Nairas, second son of the Marquis 
Lansdowne, who was killed early- to 
war in France. She is a daughter of 
late Lord Minto, who formerly was 
governor-general of Canada, and later 
viceroy of India, and is twenty-aeten 
years old.

: ‘ m The sdsure ortie Austrian and Gér
ât Piraeus and the

havingi
- Iffgg m■
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; toeek MatronI" Iand notably thrchine
day)
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------- bie Element of Conservative
PaAy Not Likely to Stand for it ,

- ~ ' ——.

Many Have Spns Fighting fbr Tbeir Country’s 
Honor and They Want Honesty 
Conduct of the Country’s Affairs at Home 
—Members of the Government Who For
merly Criticised Both Flemming and B. F. 
Smith Now Swallowing Their Pride and 
Rallying to Help These Men—H. M. Blair 

>to Take a Hand in His Own Behalf. •

r-L newsboys shouting 
_ . ««s attracted tife eea-

s of Baron ron Schenk, the ditec-
. ......... ............... . ................... of GermaOojcropaganda in Greece,

“Necessary measures- have been taken from the hotels in. tiieir night-dothw to 
against such Greek subjects as rendered learn their fate. The impossibility of

sE&v&ssss SKir-fTs
age.” their consternation- . , .

The note formed the subject of a con- Baron von Schenk’s sixty co-workers 
ference between King Constantine, Pre- behalf of the Central Empires are to be 
mier Zaimis and Dr. Strait, a former expelled in accordance with the 
minister of foreign affairs. It is under- Allies* demands. Several arrests xl- 
stood that there will be no objection by ready have been made, those taken inào% 
the Greek government to acceptance of custody including the officers of the i»-1 
the Anglo-French demands. teraed Austrian and German sliips.
German Submarine Sunk. Ardh-Fiend Arrested.

Ships of «MV Entente Allied fleet sunk Athens, Sept. 8, via London, Sept 4— 
a German submarine this morning off Baron Von Schenk, chief director of the 
Phaleron. Entente mfltary officer claim German propaganda in Greece, has been ' 
the undersea boat had receive its sup- arrested and placed on a cruiser of the 
plies from the Austrian and German Entente Allies. Sixteen more Allied

jy&sfuswWS ar" w““” *” » «~
tente fleet made a carefid reconnaissance demanded that Baron Von Schenk and 
near the arsenal this afternoon. They sixty co-workers in behalf of the Cen- 
put down antisubmarine nets and nosed irai Empires be expelled from Greece

tua sci-i's*"
«1res to establish a naval base at Pi- (Continued on page 8.)
==—=;.....I IlMHi

must" immediately Teave “extras 
«turn until the conclusion ployes

Fr

SBSI1BS
metres (88-4 miles), reaching from the on Von Marshall, retained mastery of all 
region north of Maurepas to the river, their positions on both sides of the 
with Remarkable dash, against which Ancre, and especially against Thiepval 
the" resistahee of the enemy was useless and northwest of Poxieres. The Ger- 
for the moment. mins recaptured lost ground near Mou-

“Our troops swept away large enemy Suet Farm, 
forces and carried all their objectives. South of th Somme, German artillery 
The villages of Forest, east of Maurepas down the French attacks, except in 
and Clery-Sur-Somme-are entirely in our the sector southwest of Barleaux. Forces 
possession. * advancing to attack near Barieaux

"North of Forest we have taken all the a“fuinarily repulsed.
German tranches along the road from Attempts made by the enemy against 
Forest to Combles, as far as the out- Thmumont and our positions southeast 
skirts of Combles. Between Forest and 0,^1fu7 ("?1rthe*8Jt Verdun) failed. 
Clery-Sur-Somme we also carried all the 3X » define in the French
enemy positions, and crossed at numer- L'tt LvZ d rCd’ and 500 Prisoners 
ous points the road connecting these two 4hTT™* e .
places.” , TMrten enemy aeroplanes were
_ w brought down in the Somme region
French Make Captures. Saturday and Sunday. Captain Boslke

Paris, Sept. 4, 12.06 p.m.-Operations b R^rdl^ta^ rnffita^^H1"6”’ 
in the Somme front have been retarded thf estera BtikaJ^
ldbvd lether’ tHC T °®Ce “n°UBCed Ger-
hav^been rantuied *bv °thé°îîwn<-î, ®nnS T “Russian efforts to the southwest of 

-J ^à.-u-lLutsk ended in favor of our troops. 
Prisoners continue to arrive -af-the «Army of Archduke Charles: South-

Jjâf -
prisoners. “Balkans: The german-Bulgarians
Shipyards Damaged. have advanced between the Danube and

Black Sea. Near Koemar Bulgarian cav- 
London, Sept 4, . 12.50 p.m.—Two airy drove back the Roumanian infantry, 

more British air raids over Belgium have capturing 110 men.” 
been made successfully, it was announced R.v AfHan 
officially today in the following state- Kl$t Atrie8n <””L

“On Saturday the shipbuilding yards 
at Hoboken, near Antwerp, were suc
cessfully bombarded by naval 
planes.

“On Sunday the enemy aerodrome at 
Ghlstelles (eleven miles southwest of 
Bruges),) was bombarded with effect by 
a large squadron of our machines.

“All returned safely in both cases.”
Berlin’s Claims.

Berlin, Sept, i, via London, 655 p. m.

• J

S8M83&» x-XRe- torsof hostilities.
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in
in the w«hi”8ton, Sept. 3—President Wilson, 

at 9.23 today, signed the eight hour bill 
tor . railway employes, an* left tor Hod- 
gcnviHe (Ky.), at 10.8& a. ma An oc4er 

a/ country-wide 
railroad,strike Monday was sent out by 
labor union officials last night, after con
gress h*a passed the Adamson tight- 
hour day bill and sent it to the president.

The Adamson eight-hour day bill, ex
acted from congress last week by ’ the 
railroad brotherhoods as the 
«tiling off;tHe nation widk 01 
tomorrow, was signed by President Wil-

«- -« .h, —s,

N-B- ** w’"d-' ssrjr 2a£«Sÿs7g?ï: ■«-*'. —;top to win tffis by-eÆn h^gone Kennedy. That there may be

okt to eveiÿ section of ,the province. If noquSst on ak to the legalty of thetaeas- 
they can win they can hold out, per ure as a result of it hiving been signed

house and a general elf-ty"! signature again upon his rettthr to Wash-
“The cohesive power of public plun- iBgton .next Tuesday. How long peace 

der,” was never shown so plainly as shall reign as a result of the bill roper-'i'SS StlSsE si œ£ t -ventidn day: Smith, who had denounced the uropo3ed taove to -test the cottstltu- 
Flèmming in Westmorland, Murray, who tionality of tbe act. Should the railroads 
race remarked to Deputy Minister H. take no action, but await the beginning

&^YSis«saiiS56: :you know what hropehed to hlm*?. Mur- *y?ti*9W :fl»y bill by the special 
ray meant J.iK. Flemming by this ré- commission for which the measure pro- 

*• Since then Murray has bid his vidés, the brotherhoods will remata ih-

SB ss.-tirste's
silent men of-the ML He is inscrutable follow promptly - -

The legislative expedient to aVert the 
stgke was passed in the Senate last night 
by a vote of 43 to 28—almdst a strict 
jiarty vote—amid stirring scenes, after 
many senators, democrats and rapublt- 

had fought desperately tojamend 
the- measure by a provision designed to 
prevent industrial disasters in tile-,future. 
Some senators thoroughly aroused, de
clared comment of legislation that it did 
not desire, and that it knew umidd re
turn to. plague it in the future. The 

-tBat stepped the strike provides Mat af-

meree (excepting roads less than 100 
mUes long, and electric lines) ; that they 
shaU redtivç pro rata pay for work in 
excess of eight hours, and that their rate 
of compensation shall not be changed 
pending an investigation for from six to 
nine months of the effect of the eight 
hour day upon the railroads by a com- 
misslon to be appointed by the president.
H BULGARIANS REPULSSk

« SdoniM, 8®pt. 4, via Paris, 8 p. m—

Lake Ostrovo. It was announced at 
fhe attack hid be^repti^i b^Bkrblroï

Southampton, Aug. 29—Mrs. B. S. 
Gronkhite, is spending her vocation with 
her mother, Mrs. Noble, Blaine (Me.) 

Rev. V. A. Newcombe, with his wife 
, spent their vacation here, 
at Mrs- Akerley’s. They re- 

to their home in Fredericton yes- were

Mix A E. Faraham spent her vaca- 
with her son, Henry, at Mara Hill

(Me.)
MUes Tabor, with his sister, Miss 

A Bee Tabor, of Woreetser (Mass.), is 
visiting his sister, .Mrs. W. H. Clark.

Mrs. Currie, of Fredericton, is, visiting 
her aster, Mrs. F. R. Brooks.

After visiting friends in Fredericton 
and St. John, Mrs. N. W. Brown is 
spending her vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop, at the 
•hiretown of Albert county.

Mrs. John N. Grant left yesterday to 
visit her sister at Canterbury Station.

Miss Mabel Shaw, of St. John, has 
spent her vacation with her friend, Miss 
Grace Grant, here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Ball, of Wood- 
stock, were visiting friends here last 
Sunday.

Miss Hayward, of Jacksonville, arrived 
Saturday and opened school here yester-

of
tor

on ■

sur-
and Labor Day have passed, and the 
reports from tho country are being 
heard. The principal topic discussed is 
not the election of Smith or Sutton, the 
government candidates, but th% hold 
and brazen attempt of J. K. Flemming 
to force himself back into public, life 
and Upas the electors of Carletoh.

The principal feeling is one of doubt:
“What will the rest of New Brunswick 
and Canada think if we accept Flem
ming by electing Smith?”

There are two classes of Conserva
tives, the hide-bound followers of Flem
ming and Smith, and the other .,think- 

st Conservative who regards 
ce and his country as greater 
‘i&tmrfane and théir neèds. 
hundreds of voters in Carle- 

ton county, with sons in unitorm, and 
many Of them know that the same kind of graft Ji# favoritism that Is giving 
New Briihswick’s government its bad 
reputation is also making-their sons in 
khaki uncomfortable and dissatisfied.
The thought that Canadian nickel Is
permitted to be sent to Germany so that lot* of money. ; 
bullets can be made of it to kUl Cana- Baxter, too, will appear upon the scene, 
dian boys,^would not Seem one to in- only. remainsUor:Prentiergeorge
fluence a by-election in Carleton county, Clarke to show. ^ to have all the gov- 
but It was Me argument that was lis- e™ment defenders hge. It is a desper- 
tened to in’ North Berth and Southwest ate «ame and its very deroeration. will 
Toronto and made many votes against > reahzed in many places where Baxter 
thr government * has not hesitated to express his opiniontoe government of Flemming. “The fnan who has ruined
And Flemming is ti* Federal Candidate, the Conservative party in New Brans-

Smith and Suttpn are supporters of wick and whowiU continue to ruin it if 
the party which permits such an atro- ,he ls .Permitted tp run amuck much 
clous wrong, and Flemming is the fed- feCrt^ma  ̂ PS™"
era! candidate. The local provincial ifr- party jpan ^turd^y, but
sues are, far more than are needed to a"d vSmi£h
defeat Smith and Sutton, but those th™ fs hir^d”hh.e
electors In daily fear for their sens and ffiiht wlTta Fkmmrn,
those others who are sorrowing for 5 8 has hem mu rh~ f

A tory L^rgyman made South To- opposed Ahe Flemming

ETÏ-&S* .sap*d25r b-“ s
ped to Germany to be brought back to thc hause *
Canada to the bodies of her sons r That is the situation—“the cohesive 
Carleton county has the same sentiment: power of public plunder”, has drawn'2

James If. Flemming, upon his future 

■ • (Continued' eepaec 83
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ROUMANIANS 
TAKE HERMANSTADT 

i AUSTRIAN ADMISSION
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■
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Iyondon, Sept. 4—Dar-es-Salaam, capi
tol and chief town of German East Af
rica, surrendered to the British at 9 
o’clock this morning, it was officially 
announced today.

Dar-es-Salaam is a seaport ahd mili
tary station, with a population of about 
24500. It has a good harbor and is the 
terminus of an important caravan route. 
A Bloody Battle,

Paris, Sept. 4-^“A bloody battle is 
going on on both flanks of the Somme,” 

(Continued on page 8.)

«
Ray Grant has returned from Ms trip 

to Southern California, much ' improved 
to health.

Mrs. Frank Brooks has been spending 
part of her vacation camping out with 
friends near Woodstock.

After visiting her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Grant, Mrs. McWha returned to her 
home in St. Stephen last Friday.

Miss Calla Brown haa returned from 
a two weeks’ visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
Theodore Murchie, at St. Stephen.

Miss Mary Grant returned last Week 
from Salisbury, where she spent 
of her vacation with her friend, 
Mitton.

Miss Grant left Saturday morning for 
Andover, where she will teach one of 
the departments of the school.

Miss Lucy Grant is spending a month 
with her' brother, Dr. N. P. Grant, of 
Woodstock.

Ex-Warden W. L. MeFarlàne, wife 
and children spent last Sunday with Ms 
brother-in-law, F. R. Brooks. -v

Mr. and Mrs. John Porter, of 'We#tw>. 
Carleton county, spent the week-«Md 
with Mrs. Porter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Ingraham.

Mrs. Guy Faraham, of Worcester 
(Mass.), is spending her vacation , at 

.Mrs. Famham’s old home, the Central 
;House.

tog,
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Former Capital of Transylvania Falls Before 
New Ally of Entente—Bulgarian Forces in 
Full Retreat—Venizelos on Situation in 
Greece

. * -■*

'

WMmm5K RUSSIANS TAKE
3,000 PRISONERS

#
y ,

dtiivered" hi

&

Berlin, Sept. 2—The Roumanians have 
Captured Hermanstadt, the former capi
tal of Transylvania, It was officially an
nounced at Vienna today. V 't-i .fl-S
Bulgarians in Retreat.

London, Sept. 2—The Daily Chronicle 
publishes the following:

“The Bulgarians began their retire
ment from Sorovitch yesterday 
noon and are failing back toward 
flies of Kirklidervan and Banrtza. Late 
last night detachments of Serbian 

arrived before Sorovitch.

y them in the Vetrenik sector 
was ytosed by the Serbians.
The Étuation In Greece.

Paris; Sept. »-A despatch to the Petit 
Parisien from Salonikl, dated Friday, 
says that a committee of national defence 
composed at Lieutenant-Colonel Ulm- 
brakakis and other prominent military 
men and civilians, has been proclaimed 
as the provisional government of Mace
donia. All the gendarmes and cavalry, 
says the despatch, have joined the move- 
toéttt. A parade of revolutionary troops, 
trader Zimbrakakis, took place, after 
which there was a parade of armed 
ans and volunteers wearing the blue and 

. _ , .... . . „ Whlte uniforms of Macedonian Hussars.
ÏÏ'te te! v-.»—«
Ur plain continues. Bulgarian outposts London, Sept. 2—Former Premier 
In the Kaatorla region are being with- Venizelos of Greece, leader of the party 
drawn toward the north. which favors participation in the war

“In a ravine, near Gomichevo, the With the Entente Allies, is quoted in a 
Serbs discovered three Krupp guns, aban- despatch to the Star, from Athens, as 
doned by the Bulgarians. Eveiything having said to friends that the situation
StmS \ffi^£^bes“ urd ** ”°re tor

Paris, Sept 2—The Bulgarians return- aa^Bre'ta^led^Tf Ro°imimta’s *in- 

ed to Uieatteuik tort night qn the westerW tentions for not bringing about the in
end of the Madecodian front. The war tervention of Greece, at least simultane- 
offlce announced today that an assault ously wttii Roumania-

cans,

-- r
I'Petrograd, Sept. 4, via London, 2.55 and 1,800 German privates. Twelve 

P ,rn.—The Russians have broken/across cannon, seventy-six guns and seven 
the Theniovka river, a western tjAbutery bomb mortaf* were taken, 
of the Zlota Lipa, and seized a/posltion The Turkish Report 
of the Austro-German troops,) the war Berlin, Sept. 4, by wireless to Say ville 
office announced today- * .—An official statement issued by the

They took 2,721 prisoners and six ma- Jfu^sb fcadquarters, under date

<hme guns. “Caucasus front: Our right wing,after
The Russian force in the Carpathians, terminating yeâterday’s operations, made 

the announcement also 'says, have f cap- more prisoners. In the sector of Ognott
- ored a whole series of mountain heights a hostile attafk, w“ «pM*«l-The 

, , , ... ,, . enemy suffered losses. One heutenant
od are advancing to the Hungarian and soldier3 who were taken prisoners

1 routier. declared that the Fifteenth Regiment of
The Russian army of the Caucasus has the Fourth Division of .Caucasian rifle-

made further the war office m- men» hi consequence of the abortive at-»made further progress, the war offiej.»- tacks of Aug l7, lost three-quarters of
Ports, pushing forward south of the its strength and that other regiments 
biver Elleu. In the region of Ognott, had still heavier losses.
:,w Turks were captured. ... “In the centre detachments of our

Between Thursday and Sunday the troops raided the hostile trenches. They 
t ruops of the Russian, Gen. Bruasiloff, entered some of them and destroyed tour 
captured 885 officers and 1,902 men. In field guns. They also brought back 47 
this number were eleven German officers prisoners and some artillery horses.”

bill after- 
the de-

cav
alry a 

The Bulgare, it is stated, evacuated 
their positions at three important pointa 
of the lines, namely Tsaltsilàr, Kleves 
and Pateii. Their retreat toward the

-rilcivill-
Dr. Leigh Brown, of the Genend 

lie Hospital, Montreal, was here for the 
Grant-Murchie wedding.

. Mrs. Ruby Cram (nee Dow), of 
Presque Isle (Me.), was an over-Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Brooks.

Pub-

S’■ J

WOMAN FALLS FROM
A LOAD OF HAY

connection with New : 
chase, are all" affecting
Government, is Desperate.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 81—Mrs. Jam*» 
Gains, of Cherry field, fell from a toad 
of hay on Wednesday, lighting on her 
head and sustaining internal injuries. It 
tea» thought her injuries were fatal, but 
the doctor found no bones broken.

There is a change of sentiment, a 
change of feeling. “The people must Rail-
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Mr*. Hewitt gave a delightful birth- Miss Barbara Dobson, St. John w=. 
day party for her little granddaughter, guest at Wayside Inn, last week * 
Margaret Harris, on Thursday last. Miss Minnie Travis, Dr. Catherin. 

.—ly-six little tots were present and Tl»yis and Mi** Fannie Fairweatherlrs

53 VK tSi bSS*““ Sajff* “• -Thl ■“&
Mi** Edna Giberson, principal of the Miss Gillen, St. John, was a weri^ 

Pnnce Arthur school, returned to town e”d guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DeLo 
on Saturday last. Miss Tweedie, of SackviUe,

Mr. M. N. Cockbum gave a delight- guest of Mr. and Mr*. John 
ful motor sail to St. George on Tuesday this week.
to a number of friends. Dr. Thomas Walker, St. John, w«< .

Mrs., C, S. Everett entertained on vi«itor in Hampton and Lakeside „„ 
Wednesday evening from 7 to 9 in honor Thursday.
of her nieces, Misses Wilheimina and Miss Hendricks and Mr. and 
Marie Van Wierah. Hri«w, Rothesay, are guests of Mr

The pastor, Rev. William Amos, of J. Hendricks. 1
St. Andrews (N. B.), gratefully acknowl- U*t, Blair, St. John, was a week-end
edges the sum of ÏUO add other prom- 58®* *Vhe home ot Mr- and Mrs. E. A. 
rifles and donations by several visitors to- ®Hofield.
wards Rie building of a parsonage for On Friday afternoon several of th.
the Baptist church. Any other contrib- ®u”mer guests at the .Wayside Inn en-
utions will be gratefully acknowledged. J°y«d * mptor boat sail on the Krnne- 

Mrs. Willard Foster and "Miss Jose- becasis> landing at Nick’s Knoll for
per. ■

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore arSSf 
joying a visit from their grand-daugh 
ter and great grandchild, Mr*. C.I 
Johnstoij and son, Montreal.

Mr. R. B. Emerson, St. John, ., 
week-end guest of Hampton friends 

Mrs. W. S. Carter and Mr. Carter Jr
ImFrederiCt0n’ arC gUe8ts at the WaytidJ
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Marr, McDonald, and 

. .. St. John, are guests this

«rents, Mr. and Mrs; G.

•jr. f:
- t.rr1 W':

' (Or
in Hare

.

SUSSEX Z » ithet Sussex, N. B-, Aug. 81—Mrs. Robert ™ 
Mori son, Miss Alice Mace, and Master y 
Murray Morison spent Wednesday in St. w, 
John.

pr. and Mes. * J. Daly very pleasant- cc 
ly entertained a few of their friends at Ç 

their cottage, Monday afternoon ah«| 
evening. O

Mrs, L, R. Murray and Mrs. Andrexf <u 
Forsythe were among the visitors fropj, , 
here to St. John Wednesday' ! a

Miss Edith Markham, of Vancouver, I„

year.
Dr . «

», ;friends in

un|i Bg.
was the 
McAvity

sss Alice McNaugh and Florence 
a visit to,Hujifix 
va Scotia
f.-bf Skir

.. -Mina Hutch- ,

' VIU has

: h £
- ) >. . • ,■"■"4
•; -h ■

f. lî 
. r,.V ?

Monday in St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. j. D. McKenna

leave Saturday for Toronto ana otner ]•,announce the engagement of their daugh

■csac h„
. piMMit holirt^, ^«nt « her home in ^ at e o-cktek on Wednnadny, Sep- 
CM n̂Sproul, of Newcastle, spent °f ^ ASCm-

S^SÏfStftSiS

month's risk with relatives in Montreal. Mn Biggar of •Montreal, was the M™' ,N' L?î0,?.e la,t OT Thuraday <>»
■Mr, and .Mrs. Joseph Spear are re- guesHastnt Mi™ Nritiel^lv Î motor triP to st- Stephen and St. An- 

ceivini con^atulattons onTe arrival of ^M . ^^Lteh^m” Jl^Jo^ was ^

»th« dti^inNova^tia. thTwe^k'L’tL laSt week'

Miss Winifred Thomas, of SackviUe; sJlv ^ , The members of the Andover tennis
*a%TS£i-;rTci: -~.t »

Mrs. Frank White and -litile son re- rey™e l^ls ^“‘‘chlpmln’’ML^^da^De and Mr9’ Fe,,x Sha>'- of Baltimore (Md.)j Fl^ay

cm Sdfe^^r « ® ^ r.° *reto^oo^k ^spent *fcw or
Mrs. H. E. Goold very pleasantly, en- w,lh frlends at Renforth' Miss Marion Lindsay was the hostess thLM1?es Vro?^ this week,

tertained the members of the Ladies’ Aid uinnnrTnnv at a t<* on Tuesday at which her guest, ^ 5°ardnv^r ot T"”™»*
Sodety Wednesday afternoon. WQODSTOCK Miss Henry, was the guest of honor. of Mr" MrSl Andrew

The members of the Soldiers’ Comforts „ , , ,, Mrs. H. N. Payson has been spending ,, °“e", ,, ... ,
Society met Thursday with the Misses Woodstock, Sept. 1—Dr. and Mrs. the past two weeks with jher son, Mr. , ?IJr aS^ B*alr> aocompan-
Roach. Merton G. McLean and Mr. and Mrs. B. Guy Payson and Ms wife, at Sherbrooke, àed ^'..Mre' ®- H- BJair. leave on Friday

- Mr*. Mansel Sbewen and Miss Edith K. Connell returned last week from an Quebec. I0*utta*a'
Sbewen have returned from spending the oti t r^. island Mr- and Mr»- Ralph Yorke and daugh- . „"Lrs;i?dwi° >#^tuie, of West Rox-
summer at Bathurst Shore. ^ w y. n.,, R - ter and Mrs. Clarence Smith, who have 18 P«at of her aunts,

Mrs. Giles Osgood and children left Mr. ehd Mrs. Wendÿ R. «Jones ar- ibeen the guests of Mrs. Ada Poole for the Misses Vroom,. ;, T 
Saturday last for England, where they nved 111 town on Tuesday evedlng and e month, left on Wednesday for their A veiT happy wedding 
wiU spend the-winter. \ f” *tJ,r^enIt with Mr. Jones’ parents, home in New Haven (Conn./ ^ at the home of.Mr*.

Among those from here Tuesday to go Hon. W. P. Jones and Mr*. Jones. Mr. The Soldiers’ Comforts Association is D?te° at. 4 o’clock on Tuesday

sajyafygwaa es

p^-Æ/wi^ïSag^ rasssrvr.-ïïxcrœ. „ .^wiïrkSïa'^ ™s
Mis. BUa Silliphant and others. Lake. ' the tea hour on Sav in honor o? and attractive to a stylish gown of blue

Mrs. H. G. 'Ashford ' and Mrs. John Mr. Harold Demtog, who has been to jhCT guest, Miss Henri, of Montreal The sU^> which was most becoming, and sht 
Tye left Saturday last for England to Bathurst with Fewer Bros, to the plumb- guests were Miss Mildred Balmain, Mias carried a bouquet of bride’s roses. After 
join their husbands mg business for thé past few months, Grace Jones, Miss Alice Boyer, Miss the ceremony and congratulations, re-

Mr. and Mrs H. H." Reid, motored to returned on Saturd«r. * . Anna Shaw, Miss Jessie Foster, Miss toh,«enta were :sçmd. The bride
Sb doh° f»r the week-end,1 and were Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Hartley, Mr. and Jean Stewart, Miss Caroline Boyer Miss then changed her bridal dress for a 

• «Zt 0Lm«a5d Mra B RobFrtston' Mrs. R, P. Hartley and toby daughter Mary Balmain, Miss Gladys sSith, Miss handsome traveling costume of navy 
Mrs. James A. Murray h**j jsetumed spent the week-end at Skiff Lake. Marguerite McLauchlan, Miss Mvrtle blue deth with hat to match and the

from Grand Man an, where they have- Miss May Carter and, Mbs Jennie Gabel, Miss Elizabeth Kètchmn Miss happy young pair-drove to tbe'C. P Rgffl?5gi&a sms?» ssssrsrsrsî* s:

renkâreW^d,togthttï^e,and Ch“d" g rltotive’.bto^n ^ ** ^ Mft M"‘ R~ L Simm8-

S I»^aJyea(Æaw  ̂ ^ BORDER TOWNS C. irora is quite ill with

warded t the" front t Cro™ pu" S. * P°SUi°n * ^PUbUC Sb Aug. S^Ou Tuesday ^ ^

pitol5' shtrts^n-dQt‘al t|OX eont,al°in8 ho8- Mr. Stewart Bailey, who has been aftemoon Mre- David F- Maxwell was Mr Herbert C Grant, who toa been 
chiefs w« Llao fn'L,Sl.A^i *nd handker" spending a short while here with U* ho*tess at a delightful bridge and tea the guest of his brother, Mrs. Walter L- 

Professor BmerT V/hit. a vr Parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey, re- at her handsome home from 4 until 7 Grant, during the past three week*,
Wh^uroedtoLrdayto n tu™ed to fZielic?*oa “onday- , w °’<*°ck. Bridge was enjoyed for two Jeave. on Sunday to The Maine Central

, ending the “ sommer^here 'with on^etoesdayVa^rip to St^cLhet ho“™> M"‘ F”derick M. Murehle win- trtin f” hi* home, In New York city.
KriratTad1^ M" “d MrS' M ^dSt» "P S‘' Cat¥" the prise. Afterwards tea was rUATUlU

Miss Vnter Mrfii..», c T . Miss Faye Plummer, who has spent served. Mre. George J. Clarke poured l/IWIHWB

•• «“fvïïs œi.-z'ï.ïs *M*

itoie here Saturday last ’ Vls Cecil Stewart is visiting friends In To- refreshments. The invited guests were have been on an automobile trip througb-
Mrs. W. H. Hilderith nf n~i,__ _ ronto- ' Mesdames George J. Clarke, S. H. Blair, oat the province, have returned home

(Mass.), is the guest of her niece m™ Mrs- George W. Gibson and daughter, JK. Tl' Tûdd, J. Wells Fraser, Archi- Mrs, George Tenney, of Boston who
Walter Luts. , ”leCe’ Mrs Margaret, who have been summering at bald Maxwell, W. H. Laughltn, W. L. has been vtottog h^ ristor, Mra j! ^

Mrs. John Thompson is snendin» , Lake, returned last, week. Blair, F. M. Murehle, Walker Inches, ran, returned to the States on Saturday
month in Boston wfth relativeT ? Mlss Alexander, of Fredericton, visited Walter L. Grimmer, Irving R. Todd| tot ^

Miss Hilda Hanson, of Chatham was L,er siatCT’ Mrs: T- w- Lindsay, for a few Wilmot Betyman, J. Walker Moore, H. Misses May and Pearl Wright, of New-
among the visitors here for the week-end da?8 last week- ®; strothard, James Murray, James castle, spent part, at tot week with

Miss. Ida Moore, president otthe W b Lieut- a Q«ieton Brown and Mrs. Stevens, Herbert Cox, John J. Maxwell, friends In townTj; , ' É
c. T. u, and her efficient staff of oflteera Rrt!wn exPect lo leave this week for Harry L. Wall, GUbert Ganong,* & R. Mrs. T. L. ./‘jftiakell,

^rftdÆ8 fOT a ^Ær^X/etKt
eral sUff of the Army Service Corps. bot Theo Stevens and Blva Nicholson. (Mase.j.'is spem 

Mrs. J. A. Connell and son, George, The Misses Abbot entertained at din- grandparents, Si 
who had been spending two weeks with ner at 2 o’clock on Tuesday a family Mr. and Mrs. 
friends at Andover, returned on Satur- party for the pleasure of their cousins, have been the g 

■E. Mr. and Mr*. W. L.Blalr, of Ottawa |Y. Mersereau. r
Mis* Gertrude McManus, who is a A party of children waa most de

nurse in the hospital at Flushing, is ligbtfully entertained by Mrs. Newn-
spending her vacation with her parentsl ham and Miss Katherine Newnham at
Mr. and Mrs. James S. McManus, here. Christ church rectory on Tuesday after-

Mr. A. B. Burpee, of Medicine Hat, noon.' Games were enjoyed1 and tea
is, with his family, a guets of Mrs. S. served go the lawn.
McKibbon. Rev. Prof. Vroom, of Kina'* ObUsm

Mr. G. E. Marr, of Riverside, Albert Wtodaor (N. 8.), accompanied by Mr*.

Squires, who resigned. Beatrice Vroom.
Miss Policy, of St, Stephen, has joined Miss Florence Newnham 1* expected 

the staff of the Woodstock teachers and to arrive from Boston on Saturday.

■xx k-£u
jacke (N. S.), Were in town on Tues- rtartled Ao hfcar the crash of glass and 
day last on an automobile trip to New to see an apple break their mots beau- 
York. While here they were the guests tiful east window and roll down the 
of Mr7 and Mrs. S. L. Lynotte. chancel to the nave of the chureh, This

Lawrence Bailey, who recently was was tbeiWork of boys, 
transferred from the branch of the Bank Miss Etta De Wolfe has returned from 
of Montreal at Chatham to Stratford a pleasant visit at Oak Bay with Mis* r „nn 
(Ont.), has again been transferred to Amy Young. ^
St. Catharines (Ont) Mrs. Scott Bradlsh, of Woodford*

Mr. D. L. Hutchinson, of the Meteoro- (Me.), Is visiting to Calais her mother, 
logical Service, St. John, was to town Mr*. Charles McCullough.

Mrs. G. DurCll Grimmer and Mrs.
Miss Ruth Appleby visited friends at Percy Hanson, of 8t, Andrews, were re- 

Sheffield recently. cent visitors to town.
Mies Abbie and Nellie Montgomery, Mrs. Helen Beard and her son, Am- 

who have been visiting friends in St. herst, hive returned to St John after a 
Andrews, returned last week. pleasant visit in Calais.

"îlrS'ÎH.'irbHSs1 ,'^^sS”MS'ïïSS
B.), is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. Calais society and'are receiving many 
W. Hay, Chapel street.

, %smm
gai phtoe Alton, of^Catois, are^the guests of

Mr. E. B. Fortune ha^- returned from 
several months’ visit in ^Boston.

Miss Hilda Hewitt has returned " to 
Deer Island after spending her vaca- 
ti<to at home.

Mrs. George Smith entertained a num
ber of friends from Houlton at a clam
bake at the Block House on Tuesday 
evening. 4,

At the musicale and bridge given by 
Mrs. Henry Joseph at the Casino on Fri
day evening? last towards the funds of .
the 4th Pioneers more than 1800 was °Pe™d 
realised. <* KM-

Mr. Hasen McQnoid, C. P. R. agent 
at Benton, has spent a short vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and* Mrs. Hugh 
McQuoid.

Mr. and Mrs, Hall, Mr. George Hall 
and Mrs. Gibson came from Houlton 
by automobile and are guests at Ken
nedy’s Hotel. 1
• Miss Effie Nason, of Benton, has been 
visiting Mrs. Otto Hahn.

A delightful band concert was enjoy
ed by the people of St. Andrews an Sat
urday night, when the members of the 
4ti| Pioneer Band under the direction 
of Sergt. Burrel, occupied the band
stand.

Mr. Roy Sheehan, of Montreal, has 
been a recent vigftor in town. /

The Misses Sara and Kate Hunt have 
closed their summer cottage and re
turned to Boston. *

. Mbs* Mabel Andrews, of New York,
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. A. Steven
son.

Mr. Kennedy Stinson, of Montreal, 
spent a few days to town with his 
mother, Mrs. Bber Stinson.

A delightful picnic tea was enjoyed week, 
at Lamour Du Bois, Chamcook, on Fri-j Miss Dorothy Robson left-on Fridav 
day evening last. The party included to visit friends in ToiwMBffilii 
Mrs. Fred Rowland, Miss Graham, Missu,Jennie Smith is visitinb her sis- 
Misses Mattie and Bessie Mallock, Hilda ter, Mrs. E. R. Machuns. sa *
Hewitt, Kate Sheehan, Ada Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. D. Ledlnghkra had !S 
Ethel Cummings, Gene Howe, Pearle their week end visitors; Mrs. Stewart 

lew, Marguerite Jewitt, and Miss Willett of Brookvffle.^wTÆX^m^L^swo”: and
r<il,“ Jack Rowland, Sergt. Sangster, E. Mise Gertrude Philps motored to St. 

„ . . „ , Baldwin and L. Cavarie. Andrews for the week end, returning

gartajeawa
ÆUftjrïntïïa; -are guest» of the Misse* Benson,* ^ for overaeLw^ to toutes wJ“to f Mr, and bfrsrJ.Wiitord Smith enter- 

House. bid farewell to his family. talned a few fnends on a motor boat
Mrs. Blair, of Montreal, who has been Mis W Racine and Master Donald’ sail and picnic on Monday. The guests

Hsamsksss1
of Mrs; M. R. Lotie, returned home The Ononette Patriotic Sodety met at
on Tuesday. HAMPTON the home of Mrs. F. Knowlton-on Fri-

h-w™.a™.SM,B?3£E.S.“
turned to Providence (R. I.) Saturday kfr on Saturday for Upper Dorchester, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pimmer who have 
, Mrs- Joseph McKnight and daughter, where she has been engaged as teacher b«n visiting Mr. and Mrs, Sutherland,

‘T.EsrGÎta'ï ». ^,
the week-end, the guests of Lieutenant M1*8** and Halite Barnes re- the school at Brookville (N. B.), for
Graham McKnight. of the 182nd. turned last week from a pleasant visit another term.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Dickson an- to Mlllerton, where they were guests of ?r Albert GaleyofMcAdam ah 
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Miss Ruth Thurber. On thefr return and Mrs. H Galey of West St

Saturday for a few weeks’ visit with re- Miss Barker, of Fredericton, who has of,9t J,ohn a,71.ved on Monday to spend 
t ■ „ been spending the summer with friends t uT wi„th Mre- F Knowlton and

Mr. Chu, A. McStcbren left Monday at Hampton and 14lMldei returned to Hie. H. Evans.S,r ft nwnth’8 *** WednS^’flbe wa» ^ Bva Roberta returned home Sat-

Rev. T. J Thomas ^ °* MrandMrs. W CroweU of Dorchcs-

SÏTs^d^ kSd *togWd L° ± ro/- M.V- C' Reith, who has been spend- *****
™ *,onday to “8 tb« summer with relatives at Have- v[J McGmw'wI» has been seriouslv

3®£*S?I Sr-’ “• “ ss? -Ti- sSCSsr
** Sssstfaiairtat

■ "" •" M- V-. wsss
? Mÿ1*8" “,d *i»e Vivian Fowler has returned to Jfr, R Burden and sister Mi's 
IireJvar}f Kllbe™, Victoria county, where she will Thompson, arrinrt? from Broton on

« as-hcr dutks -teech",n thai
■ made the trip by P Mre. Cecil March and Miss Dorothy intend hetito 

March, who have been guests of friends the personage 
at Blissrffie, returned to their home on Ice dtèâmai

one
w^ Mr. Coles Van-

a
mm B.

was iI
'

-

a^SK> Miss Kate White, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Spooner, has returned to 
her hdme to Sussex.

Hampton Consolidated school re- 
on Mondsy with an attendance

■F. -M t~ ijf-A/- m The

"S*SS/ .•k ' '

his 1 h Su*ito,l•

WESTFIELDi
■

Wrirtfleld, Aug. B1—The Suburbanites 
have already begun to return to the city. 
Among kh*r first to go are Judge and 
Msw- McKeown and Mr. and Mrs. j, 
Tilton and daughter.

Mr. Jack Keeffe arrived home Mon
day after a pleasant visit with friends 
to Dorchester (V. B.)

M**? L, Graham of West St. John is 
spending a few days with Mrs. G. W. 
Crawford.

Mias C. Sinclair, Presbyterian dea
coness, who has be;n visiting her slate., 
Mrs. John Galey, returned to her duties 
m St, Jbhe on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris 
cent guests of Mr. end Mrs. Duncanl 
Smith.

Mr. N. Sherridan of St. John was the 
week end Visitor of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Schofield;

Mrs. H. Seeley who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Leander Lingley re
turns to her home in Woodstock this

ygjjgjjfr Mr. and Mis.

"rExErH^"
Lieutenant Mowatt and F. W. Alexan

der were in town this week, having mo
tored through from Campfelton 

MissRena Gordon left on Wednesday 
for Fredericton, where she will take a 
position in the crown tond officesîgEte

% summer at their toe^pe5ehome,.haVe '’W to

party gath- 'TW**

Russell J. h»8 returned to her

Mre James Vanstonc and daughter,

Bfv- J- J- and Mrs.. Pinkerton 
children returned home Monday after 

month’s holiday at Point de'

~X,1îfA£Sr.»J?;K5û‘K
toe guest of her sister, l^rs. Louis Hoff-

'irs accompan- 
r, leave on

, of West Rox- 
her aunts,

I

r
fi were re-

i

the
l a.

-

and

spending a 
Cbene. a Gi a.

and

I;

r. and

i

3 Mr.
John

of Brookline 
vea In town.

xüJïte
Mis. J. Keenan. 
O. Powers, F bo 

tests of Mr, and Mre. J. 
turned to their heme to

® Mis* J. Curran,
Miss Katherine Pal

med to their home to St, John

sgBigF"6
motored through the dâ%iram

Beach, Is re-

laMi£eeHUg« Ham 

ting friends in |

VE3«on Monday from 
on Tuesday for I

ice cream 
ProceedsHAMPTON VILLAGE

bSW-ÆÆ-ÆS
of relatives in the city.

s.»éM'Mii£2^w«È
sïipp Mr- SUpp’8 fath”. Mr. Reid

Miss A. Laura Howard returned on 
Saturday to Hartland, where she h«s“ 
position on the teaching staff of the
went to ^ r-L M1,.S Milda, Gallagher 
went to St George to resume her du-
un..£sr* A^d M‘Mes Marguerite and 
£sUsabeth Adams have returned to their 
duties in St. John. Miss Muriel Seely 
has also accepted a position as teacher to 
the city schools.

Mr. -J. Pope Barnes and son, K. Sey
mour Barnes, of St. John, were guests 
of Mrs. Joseph Barton this week 
Seymour Barnes is returning to Montreal 
to sever his connection at the Royal

- m*
Mrs. Ernest Bovaird and family Save 

returned from a week’s camping trip to 
Beileisle.

Mr. and-Mis. Howard Lyon, and Ida 
Lymi spent toe week-end at Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allison, of Bos
ton, are guests of Mrs. Allison’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Scribner.

Miss Abrams, of Moncton, is toe guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. A. A. Mabee.

Miss Esther McFariane, of St. Stephen, 
has taken charge of the school to the 
Warneford district.

Principal C. T. Wetmore and family, 
who have spent the summer months at 
Oak Point, have returned to Hampton 
Mr. Wet more’s sister. Miss Celia Wet- 
more, has received an appointment on 
the staff of toe Consolidated school, and 
entered upon her duties on Monday.

Miss Ada Coleman, who has spent the 
past two months at the home of her 
brother, ML J. L. Coleman, has returned 
to Boston. Her brother, Thomas Cole
man, of Worcester (Mass.), Is a visitor 
here this week.

Mrs. A. O. Crookshank, of St. John, 
is visiting friends in the Village.

Mr. Willard Jones, of St. John, was 
the gue*t this week of his niece, Mrs.
Fraser Morrison.

visi
and 

n on
day.

Mrê. P. J. Is the on Monguest
eandMies

littleI
and eon, r, are

of the Methodist church 
sale at 

mber 2. 
be for

Hie
ZArs&

Candy will also

zi;';
and t»

*waaaa-j«t, »
ten, are toe gnets™ Mre MuM W- « L „ , - : charger of Mire Mood Sewell of St. John

«. j».. Mb** a .«ti ^ js’SÆaatîc 5Ai”s,“:;
». ANDREWS 'i SSSV”s.r” — - w'

flt. And——,. 8qit. 1—10. ud Mm. g il’—'‘—"‘’..'’■ih’— ’y 
Russell Maloney, of New York, are the tokSallsbury. ’ ^ Tv~
guests of Mr. and Mre, Albert Shaw. , ,tbe. Hsmpton Tennis Club enjoyed a Newcastle, Aug 80-A vertT  ̂

Mire Serais Quinn and Ml.s Katie ^ w^ding mid one^f ^interest J
Sheehan, who have spent their vacation five evrots <nrt of^toe^In^to oï tbe y<™ngersethere and elsewhere

M,^~.SJrs,f*s.wa'X, is ss.Trt”s„“ia,"d 3 fisAtwüi, îï&.cAb:.

■ Younf’of Bartiand (Me.) at 1080 o’clock, when Mira Mary
is vlrtttag her mothçr, Mrs. Sarah Joh„8atoïd^ Jh SW- daughter of the late Mr. anr
Donahue. ... tOter a pleasant visit George Bnrehill, of Nelson, an

Mrs. Wade, who has spent several Mre. it r a» Li. ' A - 'Frank John Rrrotoson, only son of Mr.
weeks to town, left on Thursday for at th, WavrtATîSi ,H>hn’ 14 a *"*# and Mre. Arthur C. Robinson, of Boston. 
Digby to join her husband, Lieutenant %% McKav _ were united to holy matrimony. The
Wade, of the 4th Pioneer Battalion. tom w^ euesta of MriKr?' ceremony was performed by Ven. Arch- 

MUs Katie Sheehan was hostess at a DavMson. ^ast week d M”- deacon Poreytot assisted by Rev '

£££" "** y*S°M Çy™* « <* C— ™.“™’ ” ««in
Miss Bessie Mallock, vhoi has spent cartief1’ihnrt°n• “,°ndth f“r Vel' The decorations of the church, whim 

her vacation at home, left for Moncton ents W,h Us p*r' was filled with friends and relative-,
on Saturday to resume her teaching Miss Darilnoton 2u°r|S! Laf£!troth' made a very pretty setting for the eunt. 
duties. * ,M.I nf u!” m 7h° h“ >**” the a profusion of ferns and white flow.-
. Mr. James Treadwell, of the customs Catharine Travit îrfi'thTf^ll^S'1 Pr' ha*'in* h®6” nsed by the bride’5 frirnth 
department, Ottawa, who has lately home to Ne» Rritreto for hef in ”khe decorative scheme,
been transferred to St. Jolyn, Tt. fi., i i « (Oorm.) The bride, who was given in mania?
visiting his father, Mr. Nathan Tread- McKelean iuid -Mrs. b yher unde, the Hon. J. P. Burchill.

r-D «.M^8Tr Iaa’,left on Wed- looked very sweet and charming in hrr 
.L Xu15® BT,t0n’ wbere tbey wiU; Wedding gown of white duchess satin 

Mi., u vf1 »2®ati05v -, with court train, and carried a shower
‘)YSS Gelen Marr, St. John, was a bouquet of white roses. The veil »« 

"m 1°° Si®?! °‘ Mrs. Edward Hooper, one which had been worn by her grand - 
Master Weldon Brown,- St. John, was mother, the late Mi*, gtqart-Treromnci

on
day with
In it .i;

r » , -JcH'retimed home from
*John Monday, W tore she lmd been 
spending seme tftoe with friends.

IanJgdLean, » former Chatham bey, 
with the. 68th ArtUlerv at Fetawa- 

ws, was to town A* a fcw days lart 
week*

M«- AwdrB, Groves spent the week
end to MlUerton, the guest of Mias Jessie

Miss Viola Forest returned to Provi
dence R. I.), Saturday morning to re
sume her studies,

R*7‘ R 0. Tulton, of Charlottetown) 
was to town over the week-end, He left 
«“ Tuesday with Mr. and Mre. R. A. 
Snowball and Miss McNeil on a two 

automobUe trip through the «st- 
ern ouicf.
. °r: .B- W. and Mre. Marven and

tskt ^....
of Omaha, Nebraska, have been guests Mr. and MreHimhX^Moar of Dry-

Miss Knox, principal of Havagal Col-
^ HI................ lege, Toronto, was the guest of Mrs.

Mr. Richard V. Shaw left on Friday" Géorge J. Clarke When to town last 
last on a business trip to Vancouver.

Rev. A. S. and Mrs. Hazel and chil
dren are spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. O’Brady Jones. spend the fall and winter

•^tSTssessyr**8 * -*'*
Mis* Edith White, of Long Reach, ar- Mr. Harry Whhb, of Toronto, who is , Mr. George H,

-of:

NEWCASTLE
on Wednesday.

2 a.

Mr. R. L. Bell spent Sunday at Skiff 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Foster, of Middle 
Simonds, spent Tuesday to town.

Miss Henry, of Montreal, is the gueert 
of her friend, Miss Marion Lindsay./

Donald Lindsay returned last week 
from-a two weeks* visit with relatives 
at St. George.

:own last week, 
"s Parents, Mr. 

sr. They re-

Elsie. Lawson leaves on Friday for Toronto and 
g.fpr.Edmundston, where she will millinery openin, 

with 4 Mr, Gls<5]

left on Friday 
sal to attend the

^ae St' Jdbn’ ia Miss Eva Stoop left on Friday to re-
„s. well.

P. R.,

I '
... I

mm

■pF» "1

■ a*:

m—
of Halifax. The bridesnu 
Laura Burchill, the brid, 
Ml*» Mary Wilkinson, aj 
bride, who wore gowns ^ 
with yellow sashes, w| 
stockings and Normandy: 
rled bouquets of yellow n| 

After the ceremony a i 
fast was served at Birch J 
of the bride, only the rJ 
contracting parties being 
and Mrs. Robinson motore 
took the limited at 1-46 foi 
trip to Washington and 
after which they will resid 
(Mara.) The bride’s goil 
was of navy blue pussy. 
with shoes, stockings and 
Quantities of beautiful ad 
from friends far and near* 
loving esteem in which tin 

Mrs. J. J. Morris will 1 
callers next Wednesday i 
evening, Sept. 6, at hei 
Henry street.

Mr. and Mrs. John 1 
nounce tbe engagement of 
Lillian Forsythe, to Dr. J, 
the wedding to take placi
^Mr^ and Mrs. James Sts 

ily returned last Saturday 
ant risk to friends in 
county.

1 Misses Olive and EveU 
returned last Saturday 1 

• outing. at the Beach at 
and on Monday Miss Evel 
her duties at Fredericton..

Mr. U. Millett, of th* 
Royal Bank here, return 
from a pleasant visit to 
Windsor (N. S.)

Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson; 
turned last Saturday front 
where they have been spei 
mer months.

Rev. Merrill Wilson, wh, 
guest pf Newcastle friend 
two weeks, returned to 
week. |

Mrs. Keith and daughte 
of Campbellton, are visitii 
McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil St] 
panted by the former’s mot 
Squires, have returned
(Mass.)

Mi*| Leslie Wilson is spi
cation at the home of he 
W. A. and Mrs. Wilson, oi

Mr. Jack McKendy, ml 
Royal Bank at Inverness, 
has been spending his vi 
home in Douglastown, spet 
of last week with his brotl 
Bathurst.

Mrs. D. A. Moore has n 
home in Stanley after a vi
in town.

Mrs. S. Houghton anc 
Moncton, *re spending a 
town, guests of Mre. Walts

Mrs- John Ferguson is vi 
fax, the guest of her d 
Harry Dean.

Misses Clare and Josep 
left last week for a visit to 
Mr. Allen J, and Mre. Wh

Mr. and Mrs. Henry \ 
baby, of Beverly (Mass.), * 
larves to MUlerton.

Miss Emma Sharp, of Sul 
Netlie McFariane, of Norto 
Miss Jean Adams.
Alice Condon, of ■ 
guest of Mira Adams’.

Billie Creaghan is spend 
at his-home here. •

Miss Roberta Cool, who 
ffUWt of ;Miss Lillian Run« 
Vin» during tile holidays, 
to her home in Moncton.

of Steal 
Monde

DORCHESTE
Dorchester, Aug. 80—Mi 

ton, who has been the g| 
mother, Mrs. A. B. Oultosi; 
to Montreal ■Jf,T

Mr. Allie Tait arrived ' 
Thursday and was the gués 
ents, Mr. and Miis. W. Ffai 
left on Sunday for Montn 
York en route to his bong

Edith Barnes, whi 
past two weeks the guest 
toieUU Richard, left on Sat, 
home in St. John.

Mr. and Mre. Gesner K 
Orange (jN. J.), are the gi 
Kerr’s mother, Mrs. D. L 
They motored here from t 
New Jersey.

Mr. Robert Dysart, of I 
a few days this week the, 
and Mrs. W. Hazen Chapm 
- Hen. A. D. Richard lef 

for Montreal and Ottawa. 
for a few weeks, 

i Dr. George B. Ryan, Mn 
Ada Palmer and Mrs. Jam 
of SackvUle, have returned I 
where they spent some tit

Mr. AJlaln Landry, of I 
the week-end the guest at 1

Miss Kathleen Emmena 
been the guest of her court 
nice Emmerson, has returns
to Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. AIM 
ville, spent Sunday to tow 
of friends.

Mrs. N. R. Norman, w 
the guest of her sister, Mn 
ton, has returned to her ho
ton.

.Major C. Lionel Haninfi 
cartier, who was on a 
leave, was the guest of his 
D. L. Hanington.

Mr. Jack Keefe, who sp 
month the guest of Mr. F 
left on Monday for his hom 

Misses Kathl 
have returned to their home 
having been guests of Mr. 
F. Tait for the prat few w 

Mrs. W. F. Tait, Miss 3 
Nina Tait, Miss Jo Oui ton, 
Doherty (Moncton), Mr. 
(Winnipeg), Mr. WiU TaM 
SackviUe on Friday.

Master Harry Hickman 
Monday from Shediac, wh 
a week the guest of friend 

Mrs. H. R. Emmerson, il 
and Kathleen Emmerson, 1 
and Muriel Thomas and M 
Queen motored to Amhen 
and were guests of Mre. Ji 

Little Miss Mary Smith, 
Uie guest of Miss Rae Sn 

d to her home in Sad 
. and Mrs. J. H. Hie 

Hickman and Mr. V 
motored to Amherst on ; 
ware the guests of friends 

Capt. H. R. Emmerson, 
Battalion, Aldershot (N. &. 
day at his home here. He 
to join his battalion. Mn 
accompanied him as far as 
^Miss McMahon, matron 
raPC penitentiary here for 
sJsrs past, has received no 
ir to the institution at Kir 
paring her residence here 
wihon has made many 
"2*® “With sincere regret of 
removal from Dorchester, 
church will lose a valuable

een and El

e

*»•
Minnie Esterbroole 

JsA, is the guest of her si
«. Ouiton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. C 
*tilshter, Mre. Hugh DyS

i 4’"
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TWO BEAUTIFUL '
wBjiit£gbfg?£. Sjrw

Mr. W1U Talt, Mr. Allie Tait (Win-
*36eg)> mu* . * 'mm eem

*
»

of Halifax. The bridesmaids were 
Laura Burchlll, the bride’s sister,
Miss Mary Wilkinson, a cousin of; the 
bride, who wore gowns of white voile^ 
with yellow sashes, white shoes and 
stockings and Normandy caps, add car
ried bouquets of yellow rosts.

After the ceremony a wedding break
fast was served at Birch Hill, the hBfcie
of the bride, only the relatives of the Friel motored to „

™SUTSo,”S ;&*” e”“ - *• “a ^
after which they will reside in Brookline (rue?’ t week-end
(Mass.) The bride’s going-away gown Mr and Mra H-mlnd „„a mi m

sl^Æ^a’ST. S3:Quantities of beautiful and costly gifts ^ ?* p party,
from friends far and near testified to the ^ck. Frlal’ ifo has been the
loving esteem in which the bride is held. î?,**îfr fo”1* Teed> has re-

Mrs. J. J. Morris will be at home to ‘ ifo‘° kis_hoJ?le in Moncton. ■ 
callers next Wednesday afternoon and rred R' chaPman a”d daughter,
evening, Sept. 5, at her residence in "1,s? B”sla> were in Moncton on Wed- 
Henry kreet . - "“day last and attended the wfeddtog

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson an- , r:r' Chapman’s sister, Miss Imogene, 
nmince the engagement of their daughter, 0' George Everett Allaby.
Lillian Forsythe, to Dr. J. D. McMillan, „ Mrs- Bezanson, wife of the Rév, Mr. 
the wedding to take place early in Sep- ““«son, a former pastor of the Bap

tist church here, and her daughter, Miss 
Marion, who were guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. B. H. Thomas, have returned to 
their home in Yarmouth (N. S.)

Miss Lila Esterbrooks and Miss Jean 
Rainnie, of Sackville, were guests of 
Miss Josephine Oulton on Tuesday.

Miss' Muriel Thomas spent a few days 
In Amherst last week, the guest of Miss 
Lawton. • A ,V v 1 

The friends of Mrs. J. F. Teed are 
pleased to hear she is much improved 
after her recent illness.

Mr. Frank Cosman, who has been the 
guest of friends in town for the past 
two weeks, has returned to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaius Fawcett, of Sack- 
ville, were in town on Sunday, the guests 
of friends. " z:

—
evening of last week for the purpose of who' have been visiting Mrs. Pinto WU-wîLK’îi; isr*
Limit— W.dafsdj,, rnomin, tt-.ir Montre.! e/ter .pending , ,bnrt white 
future home in Moncton. During the at his country house, "‘Greenbank,’’ at

to Mrs. Packer, Miss Jean Mtiaiod Is visiting her 

• Refreshments grandparents, Mr. and Mrs: Henry Bell, 
enjoyable even- at Newcastle. - '

, jures ts .Ætefjiïrter
•gfW3wRfiSSS*=»
Mrffl'w Wtedtouli * Si8t,r' r M" % \ Rhod“’ Bessie

Mi«« Fera,.; . . Curry, Miss Brundage and Lieut. Clare
M*?.8 Fra?cis McPherson, who has been Churchill have returned from a motor

5harln «ghA^LtS,^eî V ber, home in ‘til’ to Camp Aldershot.
"tijraed to town to resume Dr. and Mrs. Bruce, Peggv Bruce,

xirT Scl,“ol: Misses Annlc and *•**•»»&mered)
from ^isi^wifo h“ r ,e,U °f Sydncy <C »•), are among the visit*
andTaymcLth ^ at Newcestle town this week and are at the St
beUton /S:C^t^MÇr-) Rosa Millar, of the R.

the 286th last^Trak th 1 to ^°in * H- c - who has been here for a few •

Mowat, L'eut. R- 1C leave of thirt" g| He was^ Mven

The many friends of Mrs Hurt Mil L®tarday nigbt and inspected the de
le,$ "He1’ ^re^omtn^ ^
STs^ll S TeB°bt HerMrtrefHh*OBPu" Princess Patrida? aCC°mpan,ed by 
b«^hSd " that She B. “d - A. H. Crowell have been

Mi£ Bertha Ferguson left on the Irft"'^este^av'fo' ïh “ A,phe.™t “d 
Ocean Limited last Saturday morning HaU S ,°me

(Masa)1 SatUrday ,0T NCW Bed,OTd Ml88 Helen Wiggins, Mis, Hath- a few days in town with her aunt, Mrs. ^.G^w’. ^Mn^isit- Ĵ?™*' Û
( Mrs. William Mott and Mr. Chartes leen Snutb* Mles Kathleen Mackenzie Ford McCready. ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dr and 1 Ln
Stewart, who have been visiting in town “d Miss Carrie Cahill assisting with Mias Jeah Allison, of Sussex, will re- White, Sugaw Lo*f street, has returned of Cteltof (M^^ave teft^bv^notoffo*’
guests of Mrs. H. H. Woodworth, left tbe refreshments. Among those invited suraf bCT„WOTk in the musical depart- to Woodstock. homT miomnaîûed hv bPw
Monday for Bathurst, being called by "ere Mrs. Calhoun, Miss Alice Cole, ment of Mount Allison, having fully re- Miss L Howard has returned from m ™hk Mre N D Miner'^ doctoFs

trssss01 l“r SSftiStiLESB. S» __ sr* ^ ^ D».tïàte„. aMrs. C. J Merêereau teh last week James Rainnie. M^\bZ PAMD0CI . mil Kdth and da“*bt«. Miss Mabel ^ K.W
for Aldershot, where she wiU visit her ton), Miss Mlnme Estabrooks (New CAMPBELLTON Keltt, are vteiting in Newcastle, guests Majlis vtitev The^ wil^ vl^
husband, Lieutenant-Colonel Merseroau. York), Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mrs. H. C. CantobeUton Aug 81—Mr ! Geonrc „ , ' Camp AMerahot whig» CS M Hrt
su^dtogTeeve^tewre°to ’i,Ttown" ^2t Miss ’ L^u ' ForT’l^T'T^os IL,FOrd• of’Ottawa, spent (he weZ is “toting friendl'In DtihousS ’̂swnt U**^‘ Ri=hardsôn and Lancé Corporel

Monday for New York. She was accom- Richardson, Mrs. J!5**. Fowler, Ifts. Th? mT lÏui. u h, ,,Mls8 Etbel Un8ley was in Dalhousie The maZient i, ,nnn , ,
msflite Sta”rooksîCt°n W ^ ^ Khv Hunto” MretT'^'S’ ^ ^hrer o°f, ïiKtï thls^eek visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wï A. toM™*^

Miss Constance Smith Is visiting in E. Nichols (Montreal),' Mre.’ Hereby h°The C^lipbeUton Grammar school re j?**- John Blsaet’ Mi8ses Jessi« New81 Go^mv^fn”S^Th ChUI!Î} Bt
Amherst, guest of Miss Grace Donkin. (London, Eng ), Mrs. A. E. Wry, Mre onened here Ldian Nopnan and Mr. John H. Norman P*

Mr and iis v , o , Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCready will Fred Allison, Mrs. Raleigh Trites, Mre y«^n Jritothe motored to Jacquet River last week and ,,.“1^, ^ th Fi”t ^“t
H d Jfr9' E™.eSt Ro8,3’ ot Quebe=. leave Friday on a trip to Quebec and B. A. Trites (Sussex), Mrs. WîggfoL M? James H Carr nrinH^d *5^3? were quests at the Bay View Hotel. ch°^ . . .

amved in town this week to be the Montreal. Miss Tweedip Mrs A R J Garr, principal; Miss K. The Misses Marquis, who have been . Mabel Ole, who has been spend-
M^% °r 11085 parcnts* Mr* The Misses Duncan entertained at a Mrs. C. C. Avard, Mrs. Fred Fisher Mre' Miss*M Gillin* Misses M^Ph^rs^MÎss visiting in JacQuet Rivcri guests of Mrs. ^iday® i“ Wallace, the guest
Mm R'i?‘ Talt' - couple of •tdffrlcs of auction bridge last Ernfest Smith, Miss Cladie Smith Miss F Fairlev Mis» M Adam. Mi.^ f8 Irvine McNair, have returned hotoe. ?* Sa^ah K- Dobson, has returned

Mrs. Cauere and family, who have Thursday evening: Those present were Clare, Mrs. C. W Cahtu John- HartL Mtes E I^w r’ «r. W. H. Miller left this week for ho™e' „ , „ - ,
b5**VsD*"Qgr the summer on Pleasant Mrs. A. B. Ccrpp, Mrs.'W. E. Lord (Red son and Mrs G‘ Peters Miss G Carmen Miss’ m”^ Toronto to attend the Toronto exhibi- ^rs. Stanley Smith, of Vancouver,
street, left this week upon their return Deer). Mrs H C Read Mrs G H Mre A w n oi- » ^ ^ Mlss tion. who has been visiting her brother, Mr.‘"Toronto. ^ M^nzie, Mre. B. r Trite? (S^ din””" on ^da^evmingln “ho^ ot e'h^T^ “ & Du<fy* MiSS Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Harrison left on £<* ^«hart and Mrs. UrquharL left

„ Htes Rae, of Moncton, has arrived In Miss Lou Ford and Mre. Warren Copp- Mrs. M. E. Nichbls : Of Montreal and Mr and Mrs Wm Hushes little tbe 0cean Limited .this evening for To- f°»-ber h?™.6 y“torday.
Shediac to take charge of the primary Miss Minnie Henderson has returned Mrs Bernard Harvëv' of London dauJhtw who ' have M*t^ ronto to attend the exhibition. , MrsvWalter Chapman and young son
department, Central school, formerly from a pleasant trip to Toronto, Mont- MissEG T^edieofJanan ^nt s^m» at Charte Mre Miss Humphrey, who bas been visit- ba™ *tu™ed from a visit to relatives
predded °:=r by Miss Garda Tingley, red and Campbellton. a tew days In t^n teit wreT^e^o Mr «.d Mre Wm CuSL* in* Mr" a“d Mrs. H. R. Humphrey, has ln EaPe Breton.
of Dorchester. Miss Vega Gronlund, who has been Miss Harrie Stuart MiT« ' t^d to Mo^hea] on' tte^ie,. returned to her home in Moncton. ---------------- ------ --------

Miss Bessie Wortman has returned visiting in HaUfax, guest of Miss Ruby intend” returning to Jap” in Ortober edTwsdaf ̂ edng ° Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie and fam-
from spending a few days in St. John, Wigle, has returned home. Mrs/Thomas Patterton who WWn MreDC^rte^fsnendi'n. » s.„. «F, who have been spe
the guest of her aunt, Miss Nevins- Miss Carrie Atkinson and her aunt, visiting t^rdaugh^r at Gten R^k wi“ reUtivreto Bathuret d Z »t their summer cotta,

Mrs. C. H. Brown and family, of Liv- Mrs. Thibodeau, who have been spend- (pa ) has returned home ^ Quartermaster-Sergeant T Howard , f returned to town.
:± W^oïsS=hec:ÆandfMiSS 1 ““ Mrs Hdph^epaisley, of Am- th^ m^North^re Vatt^m^aL

In the coming,.wreTforthr^n^t phenlGn? kf^MonX tZ S“"d<y quests of Mre. "«tier, is visiting at his home here this

StidiX^d Pt du Chene citizen, were R|«is8(EÛre Knam, snent the week-end Mr' and Poole, of Montague (P. , The members of the Soldiers' fcomforts Amherst, Aug. 80-Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
shocked T^day^e^o? WSto in Moncton^guest^f K KathTrenEm* ***** taKî^urêd^efc^ T* ^W“1 *““* wh» ^ ^

t£ SsmtSvS- pSp&f Mtesi »
in their great sorrow. spend a few days with Captain W. T. ar”ved °.f the week by of Th. ?^d WilUam BurriU, at Yarmouth.

Miss Landry, who was visiting Mre. Wood, of the 8th Battery. automobile. Mrs. Tnleman apd famUy N^f^ore BatiX ’who hL  ̂ Misses Harriet and Gladys Webb re-
C. H. GaUand, has returned to her home Mis* Frances Estabrooks, who has been s!!Lm. PfTf * $mC tune wlth visfting at his home here, has ^returned tumed last week from a hoUday trip to
in Bathuret spending the summer with her parents , ter t th to Valcartier. ' 4 Umed Berwick, Clementsport and other town.

Miss Charlotte Rube, of Riviere du- «r. and Mrs. Thomas Estabrooks, wUl Ead T"we^ who for the past three Mias Ila Gates> of Montreal who has in the Annapolis Valley.
Loup,' is spending some time In town leave tomorrow for Montreal. „a ks bal b“n, reU ^ng "? tbe Royal been visiting Miss Jean Henderson left Miss Margaret Munro has been paying
the guest of her friend, Miss E. Melan- . Mra- B- A. Trites, who has been visit- ?^5n^te.te ’i — f01> la*‘ week tor New CarUsle to ”sR’rela- a vislt to «ends in Yarmouth,
son. teg at the home of her son, Mr. Raleigh Th. ^ h g if TrUro’ tives. ‘C Dr. Colin H. Craig has left on a ten

Miss Laura Smith has returned home TrRfg* f"r Sussex. where he has been transferred. Mr. and Mre. Charles McClintock are da> vacation trip through the Anna-
to Ottawa, from spending a few weeks n «iss Edith M Read, principal of Mre. Frank Harm .entertained a few visiting relative, ln M^ncton polis valley.
at Shediac Cape, the guest of Mrs. D. Branksome Hall, Term.to, waste town Mends at bridge Tû^day evening in Mrs. B. B. Price and daughtcr Miss Mr- F G. Spencer, of St. John, spent
Pottinger. this week guest of Mrs. H. C. Read, honor of Mr. and Mrs. Poole, of Mon- Mary Price, tore* m ”, a few davs here last week

Miss Hache, of Hautlemaque, has been Miss Read, who has been spending the tague (P. E. I.) Thbse present were whéer they’ were the meats „f Mrs. Frank Turner has left for a trte
visiting in town, the guert of Dr. and % her home in Halifax, was en Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher, Mr and Mrs. Mrs. LeZ JpTre. Pri^s strert to T^ron “mi New York? **
Mrs. Sourmany. route to Toronto. Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Angus Avard, Mr. Rev. Mr HeudArenn Bn^ iw*» i_r ' a Mr and Mrq A G Archibald

Senator Pascal Poirier, whp has been and family, who *?d.?Irs- Ed”ard Hazen, Mr and Mrs. son returned to Chatham Moztea^monv Truro, announce'the eugagement of their
enjoying a trip up the Labrador coast, have been spending the summer at their Mortimer Stnith,. iMj. and Mrs. Gains ing bn the Ocean Limited Mr Hen- youngest daughter, Cora Elsie, to Mr
has returned home. "* cottage, Cape Tormentipe, have returned Fawcett and Mr. and lire. C. W. Cahill, dereon has been occnnvinw the mite» Scott Munroe McKenzie of Amherst'

Rev. (Prof.) Watson, of Sackville, who ^ town Donald S. Fisher, brother of F. A. St. Andrew^Pr^teri™ eh„rehPLm Th, mS wUl tak?’nl^e in sS
with Mre. Watson, has been spending J^18s ^*‘a DesBaiJfs* wb".ba8 been Fisher, of Sackville,; add a former real- for the past three Sundays. tomber.
some weeks at Point du Chene, occupied voting relatives at Windsor (N, S.), has dent of this town, has been gazetted Miss Irene Currie, who has been snenH The engagement is announced of Mian
the pulpit, of the town Methodist chureh b"^ ' • Captain Fishet is with the ing the summer with her p^fl,? Kathleen sKe, da^bte, Tf M, md
on Sunday evening last, when he was enîS ite^tetn ^ Tf*" T15it|ng ar ?any and Mrs- William Currie, at Charte left Mrs. David Porter, of River Hebert, to 
hstened to with very great pleasure by ’ lcft Tuesday evening SaokviUe friends will be glad to leam on the Ocean Limited Tuesday evening Mr. R. Osborne MacDonald, the mar-
all those present. for_“ctarwTir of his promotion. He enlisted eariy in for New York to enter the Roosevelt riaee to take nlaee in Sentemher

Mr. Robert Dysart, of Boston, is , Josiah Wood, Mrs. M. E. Nich- the war. Hospital as student nurse Mr and Mrs R A Phillns who Have

ass?—““ - “■ -1~a aiSKiji";.»* »^25£^-sssrisas ,»?” •on^ -k ears™,, „„ „„ Hd,yguests at Capt Brule. (IÎ> &2’ ^ePC she after visitin8 ™ town (or a few days, ^Little Misses Mary Gerard and Doro- for a viïit of sômeflênrth to friendf to
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Robidoux have been ^ miiet^hut ârj^angster* . ^ue8ts of Dr- and Mrs. -Knapp. thy Ingram, who have beén visiting Miss the province of Quebec

enjoying a trip to Bathuret. I APnT^L. tdlngK W« i«le‘ Tbe Mis8es Batetean, Smallwood, Car- Georgina Oatman, Broadlands, hale re? Mto^TllLgaret m^EIeanor Howard.

ÆstsssasüWs «JL L„ xs€«æ.^“æ
Mr. and Mrs. CecU McManus, of teïu bn<^ who 7aS Victoria Hospital, Montreal, are in town, « visiting friends to town. ’ are Long th?' visitore to town ’

Moncton, spent Sunday in town. S,7u JtevdL Ï "g? a guests of Mrs. T, A. McDonald. ,»»• A. Ward and little son, of Sea IfC Hazel S«orf of Tamhri»..
M» an- Hanington, , ^ gfEgSgSg S

cartler, who was on a tew' days’ mony Mr. and Mre. tones left on a wed- Mr and Mre nto T McClnrr have Mrs. George Fawcett and tv to resume her duties as nurse in the
leave, was the guest of his mother, Mrs. i1 „ , interesting event taking ding trip through the Annapolis Valley. ,TO' J; McClure have M rge ^wcett and tire little Chester Hospital in that city.
D- B- Hanington. ^MissVatete bfckmzie of V.w Vo k Both Miss Francis and Mr. Innés were feJ*“wit^"^? MuSfXr* *'« Miller? left this weekTor7P.Mt G*j?r" Mlss Rita Lorimer and Miss Grace

Mr. Jack Keefe, who spent the past =_ M,„ ?. K McKenfle> ot New York, graduates of Mount Allison, the former m™ TkÜ MeC1 8 sisttr* and will be the m Fetitcodiae Allan, of Springhill, are spending the
month the guest of Mr. Fred Richard, ” ^ t n* b" aumJ5”’JVi>me at Bnd*' in oratory mçi the latter in engineering. Mrj', Abfe Atkmson. Lockhart g 1 ot Mrs- Reynold week-end with Mrs. 3. L. Allen at Tid-
left on Monday for his home in St. John. h Mr' “*d. Mrs’ Woodbury, who have ,Mr Lmre ™ent fro mhere to McGill, e Î1 “f Agires SumiMrs arrivé here Mre G' Th , ‘ nish Beach.

I Misse. Kathleen and Elizabeth Friel been spending some time at Mre. Wood- wherc he received his degree last yean Saturday, where she has accepted aport- Sf Kre^P fV “d,thf ^S8“ Mrs. H. Webb, of Fredericton, is the
haye ryturned to their home to Moncton, reUt7JJ1<Lhx^uThH^te°gUMmre^f Miss Francis graduated from the ladies’ îi°fa" ladF prmctpal ftf the Ogden of Ca^^Uton^ are s^idtev’guest of Mr. and Mrs. Emmereon Webb, 
having been guests of Mr. and Mrs. W M”’ TTtD' college two years ago. Both young peo- “"h""1 , „ ... tion wifofriends ‘ J -Ta » Mrs. W. D. Douglas, who has been
F. Tait for the past few weeks. Î! 1 wi m* M1T a*co?1" P1' were well known in town. . Mr^’ A- G. Miller, who has been rizit- ^ le “d ®»c«- summering at Tidnish, has returned to

S&xJtiiJixzs ‘■*.'—Z ^

(Wl^iX)/Mr!“wmTL‘motored to g^uX^tilyMurof thTyou^girU ‘ ^ on* foe^stTrf foe' for broto^M^ Carence™” Chapmaï an“ The last d^ df_Angust wm marked

Monday from Shediac, where he spent ^!*fd„and "Ul,bf handed to the Shediac gaests ot Airs. J. J. Bates- . Pt?{- Line and bridt, of Toronto, ar- Mls/ Odis Connors ni r„*l . . Mrs J. V. Bourque and daughter,Miss the British forces are any criterion. A
> week the guest of friends. < Rfd ,Crosa Socifty ‘und- The concert, Miss Minnie Estabrooks .is spending a ^7edj?,town,thls week and have taken visiting lb town theguest a Alice, of Shediac, has been the guest of cablc fr°m London says that on that

Mrs. H. R Emmenon, Misses Be^tee/ ";^CL^as.'T,cb hTJiyefhby PT8^tt’ few days in Dorchester, guest ot her formerly, occupied by Rev. Mrs. John McMillan, afdTds steter Mr.f her rister, Mrs. T. A. Nichol, for a few mining stupendous casualty lists filed
and Kathleen Emmerson Misses Mvrfle ? held at Tumble-In, the summer cot- sifter, Mrs. A, T. Oulton. David Hickey. Prof., Line will be one Geo. Kiliam ^ sister, Mrs. ,g twenty columns of the London papers,and Muriel Thomas and’Mr. Will Mc- ^ottewa'' The vmL Mr. Kennrth Pickard and bride ar- "/Jhe faulty of Mount Allison Univere MireAgatha KeUy and Mis» Agnes Mrs. Aubrey Crane and daughter, Dor- ^ah<rd‘n tbc SmaUaSt,type-

Queen motored to Amherst on Friday thTFlte^ «ThJIZ rived h"“a„Su"day tTon> the* wedding ,for‘be aneul”g yJar' „ . M Ramsay, of St. John, are Viaittef^te othy, have returned to Boston after . The hsts show that 141 officers are
and were guests of Mrs. Jufian Cornell. tnp and.left Monday evening for Cape Mr. and, Mrs. M MitcheU, of Monc- town, guests of Mre.T. L. Ryan ^. spending the summer here with her sis- Inc!udT m the, °f wbo™

Littie Miss Mary Smith, who has been ^v"18 *** Mar«aret “d Marion Tormentme^ ton, spent the week-end to town at the Mis. Margaret Fraser, of Rifo. Charto ter, Mrs. Robert McNaughton. sixty-three are dea<h and 8,188 men, of
the miMt of Mise Rfl* Smith ims «. Smith. Prof. F. W. Wf DesBarres is visiting borne of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott. visited friends here la*t w«.ir r -vnario, Dora Faulkner of Halifax, is the wbom 1,086 are dead,
turned to her home in sÜ-Willê ■* Miss Margaret Atkinson, professional at his old home in Guysboro <N. S.) The hostesses at the golf tea on Sat- Mr W H Fenruson* Sÿ* .. Qf \frs W C Ross ^ Those regiments bearing the brunt and
i^ldMre. J. H. ^Hickman, Miss ^dln^ ^'Xeta aUh  ̂hon^ln .J11»8 J^Henders"^ "f ft. John,has urday nfb^oon were Mrs, J. J. Bates ago made applicati^to qualify tor MeT Mre. H^rry BidJ Is a patient in N^h ^ iT? haavia8t cruelties arethe

Alice Hickman and Mr WiM Hi,km!m ?PendinK a few w”kl1 at her home to been spending a few days to town this and Miss Dott Johnson. tenant, was last week notified te L-Z» Highland View Hospital suffAne from Northumberland Fusiliers, Shropshire
motored to ZiXt™ town‘ week, guestnf Mrs. Chartes Stewart. Capt. Morris, of Berwick (N. S.), is at Alderehot Can7p (N Sltyteioldfever 8 ™ Light Infantry, Cbeshires, Manchester,.
wree Tte, y d , ---------------- Mrs. C. H. Johnson, of Wentworth visiting his daughter, Mrs. Landais. there list week ( J “d J«ft for Miss Kdth Matheson of Toronto i. Ficld Artillery, WeUh FusiUere, Oxford

•■wwt
v, Lin his HsLlteT mZWit was hostess at dinner on Tuesday even- ter Kenneth, who have been spending Mrs. C. A. Wyndham and littie son, in town, the guest of Mr and Mix’a r tlv returned to Montreal today after . Se<'ond Lieutenant H. R. Handcock, of
>omn«iZd k , Emmerson ing honor of Major Fisher, of the some time to Fredericton, have returned Arnold, of Lisbon FaUs (Me.), who Roy. guest or Mr. and Mrs. A. C. “ymm,riM at Northrop “** Lrinsters’ tiUed in «tiro, was an

Mtof v fa “ K«“tviUe. reth Battery, Petawawa. home. have been visiting Mrs. Wyndham’. Rev. J. Woodaide and Mrs Wd~i m Mre dLm Mute nf^Halltev i. «, e*-«ergeant of the Royal Northwest
SueTetetent h°n’. matr"n of the man- Miss Marjorie Bates will leave Friday Mr. and Mrs. Medley Sharpe and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Tur- and little da^hter ESte who wZtef6 «1^0^  ̂ A W Fort»' th «routed Police. He traveled some 1^00
Va penitentiary here for a number of for Truro, where she wUl spend a few daughter, of St. John, have taken ner, leave Friday for Charlottetown, spending tbe summer mihfos “Tient SD?k Milter' of th el used B.t mUes through Canada by dog train and
v»«rs past, has received notice of trana- days, guest of Mrs. S. L. Pattiilo. their residence on Weldon street. where they will spend a couple of weeks Woodslde’s narrate 2 th «re- . Lieut. Mack Millar, of foe 193rd Bat- caDoe to take his discharge, arriving in
3?irin 1 h m8tit"*lon a\Kin*s‘"Q (0"l) Mrs- J- W McKean, of St. John, is Mrs. Charters spent the week-end at guests of Mr. andTfrs. Uoyd Wellner. Currie, at th^TLi^r'hX few°dkvflhTre ^tfoMThrotheTn^Tto.8 5“Bland in August’ ma- Lieutenant G.
f ahon h*r re8ldence bere, ,Mia.s M.c" visiting in town, guest of Mrs. A. B. Cape Tormentme, guest of Mrs. Alex. Mrs. S. Taylor and son, Alfred, have left this week for LennoTrilte. CwhL’ MUlar LhoTs^o^ from* the n TJBray> of jhe Berkshire., who has
;ah°n has made many fnends, who Copp. Ford. returned from a pleasant visit to Prince thev visited Vf Mr ^ "here MiUar, who is home from foe front on died of wounds, was the grandson of
; *rn w.ltb 8,ncare rT»TCt ot her intended Mrs. A. E Oulton, of Dorchester, and Mrs. Fred Fisher entertained at din- Edward Island. before retoLln^ to'rZX?' °W h"' “ W^' Baker and children h v. ^

moval from Dorchester. St. Edward» Miss Marion Oulton, of Boston, spent s ner Friday evening in honor of Major Miss Margaret Black and Mi.. Sibyl Mr. and Mre Geô Ttemki. A* rw.i roZld #' L' ? d ,<*t,drTn have Customs receipte for August were
fhurch will lose a valuable and devoted couple of days in town this week, guests Fisher, who was visiting friends in town. Calkin spentthe week-end at Gape Tor- housie. are the auests of T*lurnad fr0™ St Stephen (N. B.), where $295,315.46 compared with $241,867.27
w"*er. ’ of Mre. James Rainnie. Mrs. Bates and Miss Bates were host- mentine a ar fcape tor- are the guest, of Campbellton they have been spending the summer, for the corresponding month last>ear,

M1Ss Minnie Esterbrooks,. of New Prof, and Miss Tweedle will leave to- esses at a very pleasant tea on Tuesday Miss Mary Belt bf Amherst is the The members of the r «dw , a v "T® «c°mPa,ued home by Mr. thus showing an increase of $68,718.19.
York, is the guest of her sister, Mre. A. day for Toronto, where foey will visit afternoon in honor of Mrs. John Batei guest of Mr and!i&. UR MelLon the MefoodistLurch wifot™ A‘d °f 5È» ha8,^n "n f busmess trip
E Oulton. -their sister, Mrs. Beer. of iJaKreal. Mrs. G. H. Mackenzie Miss BI JchTLi^LfL^rTho sratativre of the TuÂrZriv rPte; toHamdtbn «,d Montreal

Mr. and Mre. W. H. Chapman and Miss Alice Prague, accompanied by pMfttM at the tea table, which was has been visiting «fcape ToLenttoZ metatTtehZ?daf «d ,.MlSS 5°^™” ^lth’ °f RackT-ma. <•
daughter. Mre. Hugh Dysart, Boston, her two nieces, Grace end «avarie Nlch- centred with a beautiful bunch of sweet guest of MbsHden Sn Rh, is spending eZd^rsWalto Appleton Xt^LX ^Mr6*8 M ^ <We Douklti'
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r. and Mrs. James Stables ahd fata

lly returned last Saturday ’from a jUrtw-' 
ant visit to friends to Rexteh.tffiftht 
county. :? la totov

Misses Olive and Evelyn Wiltiamsbh 
returned last Saturday fron*' a weefe’s 
outing , at the Beach at Burnt Chureh, 
and on Monday Miss Evelyn returbdd'tOf 
her duties at Fredericton.

Mr. U. Millett, of the staff of the 
Royal Bank here, returned on Sunday 
from a pleasant visit to his home to 
Windsor (N. S.)

Mrs. Allen J. Ferguson and family re
turned last Saturday from,Bay du Vih, 
where they have been spending foe sum
mer months.

Rev. Merrill Wilson, who has been the 
guest of Newcastle friends for the past 
two weeks, returned to Ottawa last

Mrs. Keith and daughter, Mrs. Mabel, 
of Campbellton, are stilting Mrs. E. A. 
McLean. X?A?'

Mr. and Mrs.' Neil Squires, accom
panied by the former’s mother, Mrs. John 
Squires, have returned to Wellesley 
l Mass.)

Mi$f Leslie Wilson is spending her va
cation at the home of her parents, Dr. 
W. A. and Mrs. Wilerà, of Derby!

Mr. Jack McKendy, manager of"the 
Royal Bank at Inverness (C. B>), wbo 
has been spending his vacation at his 
home to Douglastown, spent several dgys 
of last week with his brother, Arthur, of 
Bathuret.

Mrs. D. A. Moore has. returned to her 
home to Stanley after a visit of a week
in town.

Mrs. S. Houghton and children, ot 
Moncton, are spending a few days in 
town, guests of Mrs. Walter Morrell.

Mrs. John Ferguson is visiting, to Hali
fax, the guest of her daughter, Mre. 
Harry Dean.

Misses Clare end Josephine Wheeler 
left last week for a visit to their brother, 
Mr. Allen J, and Mrs. Wheeler, of Fred
ericton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leighton and 
baby, ot Beverly (Mass.), are visiting re
latives in Millerton.

Miss Emma Sharp, of Sussex, and Miss 
Nellie McFariane, of Norton, are visiting 
Miss Jean Adamfc of, Sbettiadàm. Miss 
Alice Condon, of Moncton, is also a 
guest of Miss Adams’.

Billie Creaghan Is spending this week 
at his home here, : •

Miss Roberta Cord, who has been the 
guest of .Miss, Lillian Run die at Bay du 
Vin, during tile holidays, has returned 
to her home is Moncton-

m 11
' :

■i

On <Wh,
daughter of a Uro'Ânge’ks million?Countess of Cottenham, who tr recent marriage was Miss Patricia Bur

aire.

a .m•*r

SHEDIAC
Shediac, Aug. 86-Miss Garda Tingley, 

of Dorchester, is spending a few days in 
fhwjiac, the guest of Mrs. B. C. Turner, 
Methodist parsonage. >4 . <

Mrç. H. McDonald is entertaining a 
few friends at tea this afternoon (Thurs
day), in honor fit Miss Belle McDonald, 
of Halifax, at present foe guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. McDonald.

Miss Evangeline Melanson has re
turned (rom a pleasant visit of some 
weeks to friends in Riviere du Loup.

Mrs. H. W. Murray recently paid a 
fort fot to St. John, foe guest of her 
brother, Capt W. Milne.

I

PALE, WEAK GIRLSding the summer 
b in Charte, have

Grow lato Weak Despondent Womens 
How to Overcome the Trool*C 5

'J
AMHERST

Healthy girlhood Is the .only path to 
healthy womanhood. Tbé passing from 
girlhood to womanhood jays a new taxi 
upon the blood," It is the overtaxing of ' 
the blood that makes gspwing girls suf
fer from headaches ana backaches, from 
paleness and weakness and weariness, 
from languor. ■ Unhealthy girlhood is 

by womanhood
. .... ...wjUfwiiipfut sbMr
g qualities of Dr. Williams 

Pink Pills .can: save a girl when she 
undertakes the trials and tasks of wo
manhood. That is the time when nature 
makes new demands upon the Mood- 
supply. Dr. Williams Pink Pills actually 
make new, rich blood to meet these new 
demands. In this simple, scientific way 
Dr. Williams Pink pfite giv 
girls new health, and makes t 
ing womanhood bright and ' attractive. 
Miss A. Sternberg, Haileybury Hoad, 
New Liskeard, Ont, says: “I have 
much reason to be grateful to Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills as foey retored me to 
health, if, indeed, foey did not save my 
life. In 1914 I began, to feel run down, 
and the doctor who was called in said 
that mine was a bad case of anaemia. I 
lost flesh, always felt tired, and I got so 
nervous that I could scarcely hold a cup 
to take a drink: My heart would Rutter 
alarmingly. The doctor did not "seem to 
be able to help me at all and my family 
and friends aU thought that I was an a 
decline and could not recover. I*was 

-in bed for some weeks when an aunt 
came to see me and urged that Ltry Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills. My father got a 
supply, and by foe time 1 had’ taken 
three boxes there was a noticeable im
provement, and from that on I steadily 
progressed toward recovery, 
using the pills for some time longer, and 
they restored me to my old time health 
and strength. I shall never cease to i 
praise this medicine, and to urge all 
weak run down girls to give it a fair 
trial, as I have proved' to my 
their great merit”

You can get these pills from any deal
er in medicine or by mail at 80 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2.60 from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co-, Brockvllle (Ont)

----------------ii i .. —
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PQHPHE8TEB
Dorchester, ~ Aug. 80-Mr; 4=0. Oul

ton, who has been foe 
mother, Mrs. A. K. Oulton, lms returned 
to Montreal

Mr. Allie Tait arrived in town on 
Thursday and was'foe guest of his par
ente, Mr and Mis. W. Ffonk Tait Tie 
left on Sundàÿ for Montreal and New 
York ea route, to his home in Winni
peg. i

Miss Edith Barnes, who spent the 
past two weeks the guest of Miss Car
melite Richard, left on Saturday for her 
home to St John.

Mr. and Mrs. Gesner Kerr, of East 
Orange (N. J.), are the guests of Mrs. 
Kerr’s mother, Mrs. D. L. Hanington. 
They motored here from their home in 
New Jersey,

Mr. Robert Dysart, of, Boston, spent 
a few days this week the guest of Mfc. 
and Mrs. W. Hazen Chapman.

Hon. A. D. Richard left on Sunday 
for Montreal and Ottawa to be absent 
for a few weeks.

Dr George B. Ryan, Mrs. RySti, Miss 
Ada Palmer and Mrs. James O. Calkin, 
of Sackville, have returned from St John, 
where they spent some time.

Mr. Allain Landry, of Halifax, spent 
the week-end the guest at his home here.

Miss Kathleen Emmerson, who has 
been the guest of her cousin, Miss Bet- 
nice Emmerson, has returned to heiMh^ 
in Moncton. pÆTt*

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allison, of Sack- 
ville, spent Sunday in towh the guests 
of friends.

Mrs. N. R. Norman, who has been 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Oul
ton, has returned to her home in Monc-
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The deposits to the SL John branch 
Of the Dominion Savings Bank for 
August were $69,498.88 and the with* 

Isabel McLeod, dmrals were $81,895.67.
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te sî'm’s ST"1 «•
week’s visit at Wayside Inn

Tuesday afternoon, tea was served h„~ 
Mrs. John Crawford and Miss TumKnU « Mr’fod Mrs' Boy Sktoner and f^I 

lly, who have been guests at Mrs We Campbell’s for some time, returned & 
Saturday to their hdme in St John 

Miss Barbara Dobson, St. John, was « 
guest at Wayside. Inn, last week. * 

Miss Minnie Travis, Dr. Cathe^.. 
Travis and Miss Fannie Fair-weather are 
enjoying a camping trip at The Birches? 
near Fredericton.

Miss Gillen, St, John, was a week, 
end guest of Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. DeLon.

Miss Tweedle, of Sackville, was tbl" 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John McAvltv 
this week. _ . . 1

Dr. Thomas Walker, St. John, 
visitor in Hampton and Lakeside 
-Thursday.

a few

w>

was a
os.

Miss Hendricks and Mr. and Mrs.

te: r&E8ue8t8 *fMra^
Idekt. Blair, St. John, was * Week-end 

^hofleldbome Mr. and Mrs. R.

On Friday afternoon several of the 
summer guests at the .Wayside Inn en
joyed a raptor boat sail on the Kenne
bec àsis, landing at Nick’s Knoll for sup-

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Wetmore are en
joying a visit from their grand-daugh
ter and great grandchild, Mri C* b' 
Johnston and son, Montreal.

Mr. R. B. Emerson, St. John, was a 
week-end guest of Hampton friends.

Mrs. W. S. Carter and Mr. Carter J» 
of Fredericton, are guests at the Wayside

Miss Kate White, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Spooner, has returned to 
her home to Sussex. ;.

ft The Hampton Consolidated school re
opened on Monday with an attendance 
of 225.

WESTFIELD
Westfield, Aug. 81—The Suburbanites 

have alregdy begun to return to the city.
: Among foe first to go are Judge and 

Mrs. McKeown and Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Tilton and daughter. • :

Mr. Jack Keeffe arrived home Mon- 
I day after a pleasant visit with friends 

to Dorchester (N. B.)
Miss L. Graham of West St. John is 

; spending a few days with Mrs. G. W. 
Crawford.

Miss C. Sinclair, Presbyterian dea
coness, who has hem visiting her sister,

! Mrs. John Galey, returned to her duties 
to St. John on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morris were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan 
Smith.

Mr. N. Sherridan of St. John was the 
week end visitor of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Schofield;

Mrs. H. Seeley who has been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Leander Lingley re
turns to her home to Woodstock this 
week.

Miss Dorothy Robson left- on Friday 
to visit friends to Toronto. -

Miaa Jennie Smith is visitmfc: for sis
ter, Mrs. E. R. Machum. *e . . '

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ledlnghàm had rs 
their week end visitors, Mrs. Stewart 
and Miss Willett uf Brockvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Golding,- Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred. Spencer; Mrs. W. «846 and ' 
Miss Gertrude Philps motored to St. 
Andrews for the week ’ end, returning 
Sunday.
t Miss Pauline Jenkins returned Satur-

at

Mr. and Mrs. J: Willard Smith enter
tained a few friends on a motor boat 
sail and picnic on Monday. The- guests 

Rev. F. and Mw- Bertram, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Crowel, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mor
ris, Mrs. Duncan Smith and Miss Louise, 
Miss E. B alien tine, and "Master Sidney 
Smith.

The Ononette Patriotic Society met at 
the home of Mrs. F. Knowlton-on Fri
day last. This week they will be epter-. 
tained by Mrs. Alex. Macaulay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pimmer who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland, 
left for Boston on Friday.

Miss Jessie Gilliland is to charge of 
the school at Brockvllle (N. B.), for 
another term. - f

Mr. Albert Galey of McAdam and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Galey of West St. John 
were the guests of their parents,'Mr. and 
Mrs. John Galey on Sunday.

Mrs. William Stewart and Miss Stew
art of Montreal and Mrs. Edwin Stewart 
of St. John arrived on Monday to spend 
a few days with Mrs. F. Knowlton and 
Mrs. H. Evans.

Miss Eva Roberts returned home Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Crowell of Dorebfs* 
ter (Mass.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Willard Smith.

My, McGregor who has been seriously 
111 at,,ids home, Westfield Beach, is re
ported slightly Improved.

Miss Jessie Chureh and Miss Dorothy 
Ewing had a successful, sale qf tee cream 
at the tennis courts Saturday. Proceeds 
were for patriotic purposes. ,

Mrs. McDonald, Miss Letteney and 
Miss Ida Smith went to Fredericton on 
Wednesday to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Robson left 
day for Boston, New York, Toronto and 
Montreal.

Mrs. R. Burden and sister, Miss 
Thompson, arrived from Boston on 
Tuesday.

The ladles of the Methodist church 
ntend holding a tea and pantry sale at 
he parsonage on Saturday, September 2. 
ice cream and candy will also be for 
«le.
'Miss Ella Smith and Miss Gillis are 

djoying a walking trip at Grand Manan.
Captain and Mrs. McDonald of St. 

iohn were week end visitors of Mr. and 
lira. W. H. Smith, Belyea’s Point.

The school was opened on Monday to 
barge of Miss Maud Sewell of St. John.

Mr*. W. Knox and son who have been 
islting their aunt. Miss Seeds, left on 
itednesday for their home in Upper 
Saverhill (N. B.)

were

on Mon-

NtWCASTLE
Newcastle, Aug. 80—A very 

redding and one of much interest i 
he younger set here and elsewhere 
lice at St. Paul’s church,- Cb 
lead, last Wednesday morning, Ai 
t 1080 o’clock, when Miss Mas# 
bill, daughter of the late Mr. ab* 
reorge Burchlll, of Nelson, am 
‘rank John Robinson, only son of MÏV 
nd Mre. Arthur C. Robinson, of Boston, 
ere united in holy matrimony. V'The 
rremony was performed by Ven. Areb- 
eacon Forsythe, assisted by Rev. W. J- 
niktoson, of Springhill, unde ef the 
ride. , , ’"i.
The decorations of the church, which 
as filled with friends and relatives,t 
ade a very pretty setting for the event,1 
profusion of ferns and white flowers 

Wing been used by the bride’s friends 
1 the decorative scheme. * rri .
The bride, who was given in marriage 
y her unde, the Hon. J. P. Burcjml. 

oked very sweet and charming in her 
eddtog gown of white duchess satin 
ith court train, and carried a shower 
luquet of white roses. The veil was 
le which had been worn by her grand- 
etheje. the late M», 6t.ua*t-®renfotoft

Ü
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CVn‘7 by mMns »f high protection 
W h* encouraged even though the 

People at large are thereby compelled to 
P«y unreasonable prices for articles 
necessity. The Ottawa Cittern cites one 
Canadian lndmtry-shoes-in support of 
which the workers Of Canada arp con
tributing $35,000 a day in tariff dutl«.
The industry employs IT,000 hands, and 
It is argued that, unless the business 
were/protected by the tariff, the boot

Zt «ÜT lote “f oc-be Citizen repress 
1 figures agahj, it
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ndon Daily Chronicle ground of nz^sttyT sJUSttTi^ 

m is a busy man, but j, for , Mtioo to exalse the vjoUücm

reasoning to the New 
>n today. The public 

interest rises above all individuals, all 
parties. No label can excuse crime: no 
party allegiance warrants a defence or 
support of rotten politics and the 
responsible for it.
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inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, 
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. Whaof ospects of becoming

T S!<Wu..rePly to the Question from
John White in yesterday’s Telegraph» 
take pleasure m giving the fullowinllF 
formation, and would be glad t„ , verbally to Mr. White, or to Jy\Z 
jnte*.tod person, full details of 
l have learned with regard to the “mV PMj-Salmon Question.” I,s"

I hire found (1) that the dam is^—

Aeî.X5t?,£,ï,'Üaa
and located near the base, that 
be likened to

ipen
i

i ; :y.. ,
Everybody in New Brunswick who 

really desires to see the affairs of the 
province conducted on a higher plane, 
Ought to observe the refusal of Hon. B. 

•|A*» „„„ ' , Frank Smith to enter into an agreement
for the replacing of*your mJn^^Tthey ?ltb the Opposition to carry on the 
return after the war?" * Carleton county campaign without the

JViït lit....................

1■ We shall have

3-w. wa» stressm i*

the Editor of The 
AU letters sent

»

.si have notuse qt money or liquor.
-* * « * * •?

The nature of Mr. Sutton’s introduc
tion to the province at large is unfor
tunate. A man is still known by the 
company he keeps. Mr. Sutton is praised, 
and supported, and backed by Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Flemming. Query : What sort 
of a man is Mr. Sutton? .

J * *
It is not easy to grasp at once the 

full meaning of the British casualties, 
on all fronts, during August: *,711 offl- 
cen and 128,234 men killed, wounded or 
missing. It i, a frightful toll, and It 
may be worse before it is better. Yet 
the price of complete victory will be 
paid. There is no Other way.

* * »
.The confident hope that Mr. James 

Kidd Flemming would again be Premier 
•ome .day was expressed by more than

for,t is , , as like to are
I in the northwest

„......‘“‘"-y8”
All of which would be fine and im

pressive bnt for one or two*** In the 
ointment which are disco verre d,‘by the 
Ottawa Citizen- It says of the inter
view:

“This has the right ring to it." The 
fact that our crop Is not the- W&est- 
that it is about eighty per cenj. of last 
year’s—and that we are building no new 
railways (for which the public should 
be devoutly thankful) while we have 
done absolutely nothing for our returned 
soldiere should not be allowed to mar 
the Impression created by our military

w»rk-
£ ' • _________ ;

diameter
it may

tbr°uKfj the dam at this part bein'gc"* 
siderable, and that there would be « 
high waterfall at the mouth of the f™ 
nel which, I think, that the 
wonld not be able to 
present conditions.

(8) That the allowing of the water to 
pass through this tunnel, as suggested 
w°uld, if continued for a considerable 
length of time, cause the destruction of

(4) That I have seen the engineers’ 
reports, mentioned by Mr. White! but I 
have been informed, and it appears from 
‘h"f «P0**» «?•* the investigations 
made by those engineers were not com- 

,and th,a,t there 18 a possibility of 
obtaining, without great expenditure, a 
sufficient continuous flow of water in the 
river- to make it advisable for the city 
teiAriag into use the existing dam',
bl*jt\i^8l*' WîEer wheels. etc. ■
, (p .That if it should be found that the 
water pbwer could be used, and I hone 
tljat our new engineer, Mr. Mclnnes.will 
investigate and report upon it, I think 
that it woidd be impossible to spare the 
water .which would be necessary for a 
fishway, or to assume the very large ex
penditure involved in providing iâmëH 

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the 
space, and regretting exceedingly having 
to discontinue my efforts to have the 
stream opened to the salmon, I remain, 

Tours respectfully,
G. FRED FISHER

" I million a, 
vorkers v 
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• AFTER THE VAR.
The war wiB change many condli 

but here to Canada it will leave many

S|
to salmon 

surmount underi” of
»> theyf.000 work-

the
l

of the old problems unsettled, and not a tJJ tomo^S'LÎtfZuld0^

taken off shoes-4t is the whole situation 
ju«.t settlement. Is there any political that must be studied. But tt docs follow 

! j party in Canada which is preparing ade- that the Canadian tariff needs that sort 
;i quately to deal with the domestlc'unes- °* te^iaion which will tend to give em- 
; tions which wiH press still more p&ÿ#- Payment to Canadians at home in to- 

■ entiy for treatment, if Canada is tAon- dustries which this country, by reason 
; tinue to be a good place in which a great ot its position and its natural products, 
majority of the population xpiay live? *s «hie to carry on successfully in com- 

Political leaders who serve their party petition with the world. This must be 
merely are of little use. Politics is a * great manufacturing country. There 

|i poor line of endeavor unless it confinu- is every reason why it should be. The 
î ; ally evolve* measures and movements for factories are as necessary as the farms,

the general good, unless it develops the f°r cannot all five in the country.
virion and the routage necessary to pre- But a tariff Intended tp foster industries ' „ ,
pare the ground for good seed. Today should foster the kind which have some sound Philosophy, what better sense of 

i ' in Canada the coat qf living is a vexed chance to get beyond the infant stage ProTk>rtlon,. wiU Canada gain from the
. | question in every community, and. it and stand on their own feet. If that War nleSa tbe is grclt wc shtil

tends to become more rattier than less Pnncilfle be ignored,* as it has been ig- not 800,1 h«P“ ««lly to solve such 
troublesome.1 Among those of small in- nored now to a great extent tor forty ?r°„em8 88 tbe lnc”ased cost of liv-

the enhanced cost of necessities is fears, we have a costly crop of special f“d otbera Uke tt- They are but
already a heavy burden, and to some a privileges, a growing suppression of free m *ca 008 of our real trouble, and its

h tragic one. Just at the moment, in St. competition; and a sharpening of the 8aat and sourcie are not to ^ ,onnd ln
1 John, Ottawa, and other centres, there Unes between various sections of the e pocket~book.  ______

citation over the price of milk. A population—a tendency, to fact, to divide RE-ENTER MR. FLEMMING.
‘ few" months agd.it was bread. Often it the people, broadly speaking, into two A console n h dr - ,u i* ,

■ ; has been shoes. What the country has main groups, the first a small one and , .. ”e m
fto learn Is that there is no single or the second a big one, but with power ’ which headline many Conservatives 

simple remedy for any of these condi- to the hands of the few who may use “U other troubled adherents of the gov-
| tions, but that .selfish.competition, unre- It for their selfish ends. In time that eminent throughout the province will
‘ strained, and even fostered by protection- wpuld mean that they and their depen- read with rising eyebrows, is as follows:
i 1st laws, is bound to Result in increasiàg dents and allies would exploit a loosely "MR: FLEMMING TO TAKE PART

strain and unhappiness’■fmdfcr our mod- organized or wholly unorganized public,
em conditions." No one class can be held 
responsible for the rapid rise Id the cost 
of living, but just as no ope<ekss 4e to 

- bliame for the uneven distritiiition of this

' few of them to much greater need of
-I

The Oitiien should remember that 
great, and daffi% minds are never ham
pered by the mere facts.

1 * I I
DAYLIGHT SAVING , £i nominated Messrs. Smith and Sutton.

Youth is essentially prodigal: • The COUntry 6eo’* *8ord R. Mr. Ffcm-'
”™» m - «. *“•

an endless period of health, and of en- • •- •
joyment, of fresh air, and of . sunshine. Those who Tote tor the good of the■“ *-.<*£»£• “

- camed later> 18 not 80 Fodndless every county for a change of government 
as it seems. With maturity cernes, as just so soon as the Lieutenant-Governor 
one of the compensations of the passing and his advisers are wfillng-to permit the 
years, a wholly new and much truer ap- judgment of the peuple to be recorded, 
predation of the open air, and of thé Vote for New Brunswick. , -
sunlight, and of such leisure as can be 
wisely employed. But both young and 
old quickly recognize the value of a long
er day when it means more freedom to 
the sun. - J-sea,- "***;'•.

!
one speaker at- the convention which

1 Princes, Victoria touize to May, 
"meünchotou eDCe °“ ^ f,<mt tUtm3 J

he
ti —

great power with the people. They be
lieved in him. In. that day

VOne blast upon-his bugle horn 
W*s worth a thousand men.”

But a uttle later one blast upon the
dollars, 

sr, and then
* * «

When Me, Flemming takes the stump 
in Carleton county he should read to 
his audience the sworn statement of Mr. 
H. M. Blair, containing a'document pre- 

Impatient folk tell ns thi,t it is useless pared by the- former Provincial Secre
te doctor the clock and to attempt to ,ury ***is province, Hon. H. F. Mc-
decéive ourselves by reading, from its ^eod' The people of Carleton county 
face something that is not true. That ia ltnow the contents. Sf ^ statement, but 
the pessimist’s Idea of daylight-saving. tt would take on new beauties and a 
But even the pessimist this year in St. fresh significance if they could hear It

“*■

tight saving plan, and in a shame-faced 
sort of way he has enjoyed-'it,mmk

come
THE MILK QUESTION.

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—Would you kindly allow me m 

small space in your valuable paper to 
answer Mr. Parmer'and to offer a few 
suggestions to solve the trouble between 
the farmer and the dealer? The dealer, 
as a rale, is to sympathy with the farm 
er about the high cost of feeds and live 
stock and wages, but wfigt we dealers 
want to know from the farmer is what 
that has got to do with the consumer's 
table? The consumer has nothing to do 
with the rise to prices. The , farmer

‘A v.......  i„ says that the,war has all to do with it.A Lesson in Panning. I fairly believe it may have a little to
(Montreal. Mall.) do wlth" i4, but very little. I want to

-----------tofo thto* two- years, Germany *oy. war on|
—n htei tuuto A,-* jut-' fitotiBj ii.' i ÿfcfr.fMllr «pt. when thet ia going - ,7**. cet 09 fr0m the trade °f the farmer could have had, hands down,

forward to next year, and what will then worid’ to a most important extent. It what he is- asking us dealers to take off
be noesibie and adviaahl* Tt ““ been neeessaty'Yor the Germans to ^e poor family’s table today. Does notbe possiWe and advisable. It seetos to e b ^ “Farmer” know he had the key in his
friends of the daylight-saving.movement Vth^K ^ Tnl T 1,and til be i* asking now from the
that it has been essentially a great sue- ^ lf they had not been ^ poor family, and he failed to turn it and
cess. Against this some rnimt nnmr *° obtaln from the land an exceptional open the door? Now, what we want the 
sav a neat numhrr arr in nw* yîeld» it may be doubted if the people farmer to do Î» to jdace the sin whereto, «T-Lh,l 1^ S! >~..»U1K4 « wy,,, „ ft.

was a lack of uniform practice The mate and "8W*6teto what the enemy has John, as a rule, and milk dealers, will 
«rv,n.ihl. , railroads did not come into line done and to make practical application help him get what he is asking for. Butsponsible for this line of action surely, rallroads ™e. into Une> and the oT the lesson, to be drawn from his ac- the dealers refuse to have the big inter-
ln Tally rand’s epigram, “It Is worse than Pr0Tince generally adhered to the old complishmehts. Aiiy talk about this or ests to pass that extra cost through
a crime, it is a blunder.” system. This made for confusion, and that which must be done in the recon- them to the consumer’s table. The deal

It is both Whit will r«riotoo —in some instances for injustice.* It comes structlon that is to follow the war is ers of St. John are going to stand by
K .../>. ... county ^ t this, that durit» H» comparatively useless. Canada must the people of St. John on this question

say to it. And; what is more important *• tbat durmg the coming iSiCe the facts, facts which explain Ger- and see that the farmer will wait until
still, what will the other counties in autumn and winter public opinion in many’s ability to sustain a people with the proper time comes, which we hope
New Brunswick say to it? When they varlous F*rts of Canada should be tested millions 6f men in the field for more will be this fall, and then we will take
Rt a rh-n„- tn „ to ascertain whether the adoption of the than tw0 yea™ on cultivated area that, our coats off and see he gets what he 'Isget a chance to speak there will be Ho f„.,r T under ordinary conditions, would not looking for, namely, les. cost of living
uncertain sound. ntW °me for four months next summer furnigh the required food supply. and feed, and help him to handle the

cannot be made uniforpi throughout A comparison between German and manufacturer. So hoping the farmer 
Canada, or whether each province must Canadian methods of farming may be will see his folly, I remain, 
still continue to make, the beet, arrange- drawn by contrasting the average yield TO Yours,
ment upon which its neonto on P*r acre =# the Principal field crops in the A DEALER IN MILK.The !™!7r ?wo countries for the year 1918. It Is to East St. John, Aug. 81, 1918.

The people of Great Britain, when the be remembered that Canada has a dis- 
daylight-saving plan was brought into tinct advantage to soil, that of Germany 
operation there, accepted it without paving been used over and over againr„- „a «.j ,,'r.
times. Having turned the hands ot the was comparatively virgin, 
clock, they did not look backward. The Of wheat, Germany in 1918 produced 
thing was settled, and weinftttied, and J5 0 bu*Ma per «ere, while Canada pro- •*$ 
they went on with the iciness of the rye'^rmany produced 80 4 bush- 
day, The country almost instantly els per acre, while we produced 29.28. 
readjusted itself, and" hence it secured In barley, Germany produced 40.9 
the full benefit to which the "Scheme gave ^8bols P” acre, while we produced

it «-.ft,. ,In oats, Germany obtained 61.0 bush-
it seems difficult to persuade some folk els per acre, while we were getting 86.T8 

that early rising in the summer, a longer In potatoes, we obtained 165.88 bush- 
ti®e out of doors, a more protracted en- els,J)er while the Germans
joyment of daylight hou^Eare really ^Thif is rather impressive evidence of 
valuable. One sometimes ^htoks these what has been done to Germany mainly 
are folk who “ft open to cbnvictiofi, but by constant and scientific fertilization of 
would,like to see the man who could -tbe aoU and by educating the farmers
convince them.” Perhaps that is too Tpî^ari^t to Irat the'^d ^ 
harsh a description, for, after all, the in- live in the city.
dividual, if his occupation permits, must The increased use of-potash salts and . J
be a law unto himself in the matter of batd by expciS’ to expirin
going to kd and getting up. But if one 1918, Germany import^ srit^S^'froro v RaT* across tbe bay’
could conduct a,group of the dissenters Chili to the value of $4100nmo For sunlight, salt taste on the lips, and
to the country early some fine summer *rhen war deprived her of this supply’ n °iîl“ , I
morning—very early_to see the sunrise her scientists had a sufficient rJ », °ver ,be Great Highway !
while the winds are stifi ; asleefs they’ ia ^^ “$ T* ^ ^

would feel creeping into their conscious- We Canadians consider ours a wailing through the gloom,
fresh understanding of those lines agricultural country and so it is. but ,v hde the sea-fog pours to, and smoothly 

penned by one who had the vision of an Canad? ow®s her agricultural greatness '
S"",h*™
r® , , - if fil II - farming. Production can be d<
NighFs candles arc burnt out, and treble when we find out how to apply

moriand Mr. B. F. Smith told the people stan^ti^on the mis^ mountain- foe

ssggssgîjss Ltope” c^ra«mr,rttefo&“8ri-h\Z. heTDh^reTera make belief “f” ^ n® N°rth We *et Uttle to ProAt by efficient German
K of the dayU*fht and the sim. If we can Jf. *»y of industry is corn-
handed out because Mr. Smith thought borrow a Uttle more, and add somewhat h^of^mLv^ dlUke ^d d“- 
the Westmorland atmosphere demanded to the joy of living at foe same time, is ThZ brat wl^toL^>», he JGtrm“18 
some sign of compunction or contrition. it not the part of foUy to refuse? maZy^ow .nd inlS fuforo Ü ?! <£?
Bid the pretence Ts gone now. Back on ——’ . ------------- tate such of her methods m ÏL |Jh~
his native heath Mr. Smith embraces ; NOTE AND COMMENT, » - than our own. 481
his old leader, Mr. Flemming, and to- Conservatives ih New Brunswick wiU entifie°?ll? ??Ubt,,i", tbf matter of sci- 
gether they hang out the old sign: The be struck by Sir Hibbert TùppeFs state- educatiX oraaJti’zid e^rt ff^i“t‘°0; 
same old business at the same oH stand, ment of a citizen's duty to condemn evU -fixed fam^"^ c^reLoT £

Carleton county is asked by the gov- government whether it cadis itself Con- Germans are far ahead of us One at 
ernment to swallow this sort of thing «creative, or Liberal, or Coalition. He ;„l^“ntia^ *f*df 10 P«Paration for foe 
without a wryface.' Carleton county a Conservative of-Conservative* mv«- p,no? ot reconstruction is ap-
must be highly Honored by foe govern- “I am a Conservative ead alwa^Thave and °f thig fact in Ca-oda-

ost to convince himself of ment’s opinion of. it. " been. I do not believe, however, to sup- The Fond Mother (to adventurous off-
his own sincerity. 1 As for foe other counties—now porting a government simpiv because *i>rin«)—Come away from the diff. will

And the time came when" he had awaiting their turn—they know what calls itself Conservative, esoedallv when y?r! D° yer ?rant to 4a»h yerseif to
«V «yewauy wnen pieces m yer best salt?—Sketch.
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won the trust 
base hypocrisy

in campaigmSÊ
The extent to which this has already £?-4e.r .W8, headline the Standard, 

----- y '««icfrh foe nfoiittipièce of' tHe govern-
ment and foe party, says that Mr. Flem
ming’s decision “to take part in the 
coining campaign is a source Of great 
Pleasure to his many friends. He is an 
eloquent and forceful speaker and Will

tent gentleman

as--
: JSr v* vi.

of
happened in Canada if a debatable opin
ion, ’fcnd on both sides, of the argument 
there are extremists. One group mini
mizes, as the other exaggerates, the 
growth and the evils already arising 
from class legislation and special privi
lege in this country. The truth Ues be
tween such'-extremes. The need is for 
such a general study and understanding 
of the situation as will check these evils 
and promote among all our people a bet
ter appreciation of the truth that legis
lation should aim at the public good— 
the greatest good of the greatest num
ber—and that while a citizen should be 
firm in demanding justice for himself, 
he should Be quick to see^that his neigh
bor, or foe men in other stations or oc
cupations, are equally entitled to'the 
full measure of freedom of action, pro
tection by the state, and equality of 
opportunity.

the Totfir
is and withi world’s goods. Not jeçg ago it was the 

■ -fashion to say that monopolies and 
combines had brought high prices upon 
us, and that the punishment and disso- 

s lution of Such combinations was the only 
wayjjtfit^pf foe trouble. That theory 

n# partly sound. In an article on 
Dst df living foe Saturday Evening 
acquits the trusts and combines on

with

m ■
fA

•hotdoubtless be of vast assistance tot the 
minister’s forces in the coming cam
paign.”

The government’s campaign is taking 
on all the signs of a perfect work. Let 
u» see how the matter stands.

To make Mr. Smith Minister of Pub
lic Works was enough. To trot out lex- 
Premier Flemming, with foe verdict of 
the Dugal Royal Commisison still show
ing through foe coat of whitewash ap
plied to him by a servile Legislature, 
looks like adding the one extra straw to 
the already overloaded camel. The ani
mal’s back will not stand it.

For tt* association of these two men 
means what? By selecting Mr. Smith 
the government showed what kind of a 
government it is, apd what kind of a 
Minister of Public Works it Wanted, in 
this day *hen the province is crying out 
for reform. And to call in Mr. Flem- 
ming as an orator to trumpet the work 
of the administration and the virtues 
of the new Minister of Public Works— 
what could be a more perfect combina
tion of high morality and deep; political 
strategy?

The people of New. Brunswick are 
asking for clean government and 
set of representatives, alert, progressive, 
honest, determined to protect the public 
interest. In response to that demand 
the government presents:
, Hoi), B, F. Smith,

Hon. J. K. Flemming.
Westmorland county xdeclined to give 

the government a certificate of character, 
or an-extenison of power, or permission 
to add to its cabinet circle, even though 
the administration there put forward as 
its standard-bearer a business man of 
good repute. His sole offence was that 
he came as an apologist for a govern
ment* hayond apology. With the West
morland lesson still in. mind the govern
ment now confronts the country witji 
its impudent proposal to whistle the ver
dicts of its own .Royal Commissions 
down the wind and tell the people that 
their interests, that the patronage, yes, 
and the greatest measure of control over 
the -putt4c' treasury, shall be continued 
in th* hwjs of *. F. Smith and J. K. 
Flemming apd.»~* other congenial souls

sesrs»"*
The Standard —

Presumably tiwrÿame master strategist 
who selected Hon. Benjamin Franklin 
Smith as Minister of Public Works is 
also responsible ÿor the resurrection of 
Mr. James Kidd Flemming. Well, who
ever may be the political genius re-

m . __
t Wholly insufficient evidence, hut in do- 
i lng so it brings to the public attention 
i the amazing advance of the prices of 

;■ certain necessities in the United States, 
| which advance can he duplicated largely 
î ln Canada. Let us look at its figures 
I, rather than- at its theories. It says:

“Every now and then we get a 
letter that attributes high prices ’to 
trusts and combinations. We should 
rather like to believe it, for that 
would obviously simplify a ~ very 
troublesome problem; but there is 
really no evidence. Such evidence as 
exists, on foe whole, negatives that 
assumption. The "Bureau of Labor 
Statistics of foe Department of Com
merce recently Issued, for example, 
its usual review of retail prices toi 
1915, covering forty-four cities il» 
different parts of the country. All 
kinds of fresh beef apd all pork-pro- 
dnet»/ were cheaper than In 1914, 
though there is a highly centralized 
meat trade. Wheat flour, com meal 
and sugar were decidedly dearer.

“The same bureau’s report on 
wholesale prices from 1896 to the end 
of 1914 shows that all foe commodi
ties covered rose, roughly, fifty per 
cent. Farm products, not much "sub
ject to combination, rose ninety-four 
per cent. Fuel and lighting, in which 
there Is- a considerable element of 
combination, rose thirty-five per cent. 
Metgls and metal products, more ex
tensively combined, rose seven per 
cent.

“Yep may turn to housetemishing 
goods, which actually declined three 
per cent., and say that, but for conn 
binations, improved methods ‘of 
manufacture and distribution would 
have brought about a fall in metal 
products; but that does not answer 
the question : What causes prices to 
rise? Food and1 lumber and building 
materials rose in practically the same 
degree. So far as we can make out, 
trusts and combinations have so little 

• to do with price movements, as*- a 
whole, that they are hardly worth 
considering.”

,

WELL, IT « MR. SUTTON.
- * Friday, Sept. Î.

When the Hon. B. F. Smith, at yes
terday’s government convention in 
Woodstock, asked “Who will stand by 
my right hand agg beep the bridge with 
me?” there Was a noticeable pause. 
Then in a tone by no means vigorous or 
vibrant the selected victim replied, “I 
will,” and whfn men looked, lo there 
was Mr. W. S. Sutton, Mayor of Wood- 
stock. He is tile mail who feels proud 
and honored by the chance to become the 
running mate ot Mr. B. F. Smith. That 
is the fact Mr. Sutton himself has piafced 
on the records. Worse yet, be found 
himself praised a little later, along with 
Mr. Smith, by whom? Why, by ex- 
Prentier James K. Flemming, who Was 
the chief convention orator. The hero

The price of milk, the enhanced cost 
of shoes, the scarcity of money among 
those of small income in a day Of rising 
values (or foe falling purchasing power 
of money) are in a sense not separate 
questions calling for special treatment, 
but parts of one great question which is 
both social and political, and which chal
lenges the genius of our public men to
day. Next year and the next, and for 
years to come the challenge will be 
louder and more insistent Those in 
public life who,seek to meet it with foe 
old answers, with compromises, with 
opportunism, with the nostrums of poli
tics, will be shamed and set aside in 
time, though in the interval they may 
cost the country dear.

There has been no time in

Sea-Fog. < >
Thé sea-fog glistens on the empty 
” benches, , * —.*•■“

Ufideé a lowering sky;
Far. from the land I hear a vessel 
Bjlj: . calling—

An eerie mournful cry.
Silent and black the oily sea is heaving 

In deep swells to and fro,
With here and there a cruel short fang 

showing
Of the great recks below.

Lake a gray ghost above foe sleeping 
" g v- waters, , :.

The shrouding veil comes on ; 
Swiftly it touches shore with clammy 

fingers—
Village and boats are gone.

The world lies hushed, and to the leaden
silence

That wraps me all around,
I hear the stunted sumac" bushes dripping 

Slow tears upon the ground.

lorn

a new
rise.

, our history 
when Canada so needed men of courage 
and vision as she will need them during 
the period following the war. It will 
be strange if foe -country does not, in 
the near future, develop a greater inde
pendence in political thinking, a quicker 
distrust of pretenders in public Bfe, a 
livelier scorn of the colorless men in 
both parties, a robust and aggressive de
mand for government of the people for 
the people. A Lloyd George is needed 
to preach a crusade among us. The high 
cost of living is only a symptom which 

Some of these figures certainly give indicates b°w need what the
Reason for considerable thought. They editor ot The SPeeta^or «nee described 
would be of more value if they were ac- “* “ new way oi ufe ” National hap- 
companied by similar information as to pine8s’ national sanity, national great- 
rthe advance in wages, in the incomes of ness cannot 8prin* from the mere 
salaried men, and in foe returns which triur0phs of ®n Iron materialism. Tqiç 
(manufacturers -and capitalists have «- kaders must l°°k beyond sets of trade 
"ceived from their investments. And so flgHres and taWes ot Prices, and stitit 
far as such information is of value m from ibe old but neglected premise that 
iboth Canada and the United States, it no count«Y is truly rich, or great, or 
should be read in connection with the admirable, merely because of its national 
'fact that about ninety per cent, of the wealth ot its extent of trade. The Wel- 
Kpeople in tty Western Hemisphere have fale ot its People Is the real measure ot 

• 'very moderate or very small incomes. a country’s quality. The new politics 
Yet they control the balance of power wU1 nfed «.soul as well as a brain if 
politically and-can, when they wish, pro- we are to fare well and honorably in 
dure by the mere process of voting the the years that are coming. The leaders 
most sweeping of political resolutions. and the led have to learn that happiness

'if', tranquility, so far as, they are pos- 
In approaching the question of politi- >iblc, are not purchasable commodities, 

cal treatment of domestic problems, then, We get some glimpse now of what foe 
we should keep ln mind that policies

of foe Crow» tinjber fad'd and the rail
way “collection” gage Mr. Sutton and 
Mr. Smith his blessing—which ought to 
help some—and made an announcement 
of his own. It contained a piece of 
news which will hç of interest all 
the province—aâ over Canada. Mr.

he had “decided to re
life.” indeed! The

and foam-

Flemming said 
main in public 
people of New Brunswick will have to 
be consulted about that. They will de-

ness a

All in one giant tomb. 
—Ethel Wolff, in New York

dde.
But today they will note that the 

Flemmtog-Smith partnership has been 
renewed. A few weeks ago. in West-

»ubled or' No Trouble With Langua? 
Tommy (to Jock on leave)- 

about the lingo? Suppose you w. it 
4fay egg over there, what do you . 

Jock—“Ye juist say ’Oof.’ ” 
j Tomtoy—“But suppose you want

Jock—“Ye say Twa oofs,’ and the 
silly auid wife giés ye three, and ye juin 
gie her back one. Man, it’s an awfu"
easy language.”—Glasgow Herald.

Daniel G. F. Woods of Chatham, N B . 
a member of the Mounted Rifles, is re
ported wounded.

i
.

I

■■■■ r, that Mr. Flem
ing is “an eloquent add forcçfol speaker." 
He was. There are people in some ql 
foe country districts who can remember 
when he made the teats come to their 
eyes by harrowing recitals of foe extra
vagance of the old government which 
was ruining the country by buying 
white gloves for the Uttle pages in the 
Legislative Assembly. Mr. Flemming 
solemnly denounced that extravagance. 
He preac

»There are two distinct classes of ro"- 
lege graduates: Those who accept posi
tions and those who hiyit" jobs.

;The St. John bank clearings for month 
endbd August 81, were $8,463,056; cor
responding month last year, $6,688,505. 
The clearings for the week ended Augu-t 
81, were $1,686,885 ; corresponding week 
last year. $1**88,886.

economy, and at times he

war’s agony has done for France, for 
which are sound and which respond to the soill of the country. How much Of

à (é

v. -\ ■
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Better Class 4 

Stand for j 
Flemming 
to Public Ii 
Interesting 
Working (û 
Clergymen 
Them.

■U

Woodstock, N. 8^ ! 
government convention- 
over and wonder why t 
who came -on the free ti 
and to consider the efie
life.

In the first place tb 
ment. The friends of S 
himself.. He is a more,; 
making. Besides, Squire 
friends, however insisted 

.Smith must restrict 
he declared that "Flemm 
house.” Then, the story 
—either the federal nom 
mership of the province i 
Landry approved It by t 
convention platform last

Better Element Not Satti 
The better class of Cs 

shaking their heads today 
know what outside publ 
be concerning this latest 
ton county politics. T< 
county to say to the it 
"We stand back of and w 
ticians who took huge s 
from licenses of the provi 
the serions minded honest 
think hard. Strange to 1 
electors have never read, 
the royal commission whi 
ming guilty of having ’ 
consent of the huge collé 
ffiim the lumbermen. Thi 
whether it was proved to 
000 from John Kennedy,’ 
McDonald, at the election 
ate men Who wiU today, 
sworn evidence, in spite- 
admissions in the witnes 
knew that Bill Berry inti 
money from the tomberai 
self appointed E. R. Te 
of the huge fund, that 1 
and Brankley went from 
With Flemming in the B 

'"’iheTinramidKi atid proceek 
lumbermen pay huge sui 
strong box. In spite of i 
by the sworn evidence, t 
men in Carleton county 1 
Flemming is not guilty.
The Best Answer.

AU this is made possib 
tude of the government pri 
,ard and other newspapers 
Flemming back to the foil 
ard1* remarkable assertio 

■ the government party did 
not spend money at electie 
wered by this accusation 
McLeod, who was a collet 
her of Premier Flemmirq 
for years. Mr. McLeod, 
1914, two months before 1 
his charges :

“I desire to make & 
which is absolutely of pub 

“I CHARGE- THAT 
FLEMMING, PREMIE] 

OF NEW ; 
FROM MR. 

PRESIDENT OF THE 
RAILWAY O 

PRE VIOL 
PROVING

C

PROVINCE
RECEIVED

QUEBEC 
OF $100,000 
GENERAL
ION OF 1912.

"THAT THIS WAS T 
BUTTON OF MR. A. R 
THE PROVINCIAL 
FUND.

"THAT THE SAID 
FLEMMING RECEIVE 
OF $1<WX> FROM SI 
MACKENZIE OF MAC 
MANN.

"THAT THE SAID 
FLEMMING RECEIVE 
OF $9,000 FROM THE P 
TRUST GO, OF MONT

•THAT THE SAID 
FLEMMING RECEIVE 
OF $8,000 FROM THI 
DREDGING CO, LTD,

"THAT THE SAID 
FLEMMING RECEIVED 
JAMES H. CORBETT 8c 
THE SUM OF $10,000- 
TOTAL OF $137,000, AL 
WAS CONTRIBUTED 
ION PURPOSES.

"I also charge that there 
in the said provincial dec 
the wav of CAMPAIGN 
SUM OF $76,000, LBAV 

UNEXPENDEDANCE 
"I also charge that thi 

was inoebl 
for the sum

K.
A. R.
moneys advanced for pen 
the said Hon, J. K. Fies 
pay, and, though 
refused to pay.

"I also charge that sub 
last provincial elections 
Winslow, of the town of 
cefcred and conveyed froa 
Gould to the said Hon. J 

'on each of two separate o 
for $2^00 each; that the 
$2400 was not cashed, b 
held for one week 
A, R. Gould in Houltoc 
the request that Mr. G 
Flemming the cash inst 
Gould on that occasion m 

. Boston for the amount a 
proceeds to Mr. Flemmia 

fT. also CHARGE THfi
Flemming, upon i
TO RENEW CERTAII 
UPON CROWN TIMI 
MMANDED AND R] 
THE APPROXIMATE i
the sum of $100,000 
VARIOUS LICENSEES 
OF WHICH HAS BEEP 
THE FUNDS OF THE 1 

"I also charge, that one 
of the Miramichi Lumber 
to him, the said Hon* J. 
the sum of $1,000

often

was n

as a pi
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Better Class of Conservatives Refusing to 
Stand for Attempt to Bring ex-Premier 
Flemming Back to Public Life—An Insult 

4 to Public Intelligence, is the Feeling—Some 
Interesting Statements Recalled—Opposition 
Working for 'Clean Campaign and' Aid of 
Clergymen is Solicited-—The Letter Sent to 
Them.

1

t guns used In the d rive on
. .

■ Oneot the
w ■ <*'«**■ JW-i

XX ■! the caw of

.ÆSr-ïï.-Si.ss-a
find, corruption of the electorate is per
mitted in any constituency.

It is the especial privilege of ministers 
of the gospel to speak with authority 
and influence of this subject, and the 
sate* of the sUte and its morals de
pend to a very great extent upon the 
attitude of the men of'light and leading.

The clergymen of Carieton county 
cannot be expected to embroil them-

“y . '«sicdcit
. Wmmm

*
Mr.______-

' I has re- 
. Mc- 
he death 
, of the

caft
■ T

Woodstock, N. B., Sept, i—Now that another dag is here—the day alter the 
government convention—the members of that party have had time to think it 
over and wonder why there was eo lttttle enthusiasm, why so many voters 
who came -on the free tickets and the free trains never went near the convention, 
and to consider the effect of ex-Premier Flemming’s attempt to re-eater publie ™d« m.li.d to tutcVtti’tSW. ,ou’l"'r.

h I* a Nativa #f tt&tSStSSr*’

» Prom- «*<«^^“‘5»

in

TO >1
m

life.
In the first place the nçÿinotion of Sutton was a sprprise and a disappoint

ment The friends of Squires' wanted him. Squires wanted the nomine 
himself.. He 1* a mote popular man than Sutton, and can do mote speech- 
making. Besides, Squires had the promise of the nomination. Flemming's 
friends, however Insisted upon Sutton end there were other conditions.

I Smith must res tract what he said about Flemming in Westmorland, where 
he declared that “Flemming did very wrong, but the government has cleaned 
house.” Then, the story goes that one or two things must be gtven Flamming 
—either the federal nomination with Sir Robert Borden’s approval, or the pro
mt-rship of the province again; The bargain has been made and Murray end 
Landry Approved it by their presence end by their flattery of Flamming on toe 
convention platform last night.

•elves in the bitterness of a political 
campaign, but, in a -matter relating to 
the conduct of both parties and effect
ing so vitally the welfare of the prov
ince they have a perfect right to «peak 

rt their influence, 
campaign in Carieton county 
be conducted without buying a 

vote of distributing a bottle of liquor. 
There should not be a dollar of expendi
ture beyond what is legitimate and fully 
justified by the law relating to elections.

We heg to give you the most earnest 
assurance that such is the desire of the 
leaders of toe opposition party and that 
so far as that party is concerned it will 
conduct as nearly a pure election as its 
most vigorous efforts may be able to 

. If both parties agree and appoint 
such a joint committee as will commend 
itself to public confidence a great and 
lasting reform will have been accom-

sm mtic®
Frink L.

Official— 
Y.M.CJU 
Inent in At

ofth^Shl^0®0"’ UeUt-C°L HiSbbk’ — regimental mascot

I - *tThis The Conceited Man.

When a fellow gets proud of himself 
and begins

To brag of his virtues and cover Ms 
sins;

When his skill in his labor he loudly 
exalts

And softly infers that he’s free from 
all faults,

Beyond any doubt 
It U time to look out!

Such perfection as that doesn’t last 
very long;

So beware of the fellow who cannot go 
wrong.

should . >

Footwear
For the Boys

Big and Little

TV
■

:

(N. B.), arrived hr the city yesterday to 
take up his new duties as general secre
tary of the St John Y. M. C. A. 
strong, impressive personality and a con-

J m

IM POINTBetter Element Not Satisfied.
The better class of Conservatives are 

shaking their heads today. They 'do net 
know what outside public opmion may 
be concerning this latest phase of Carie
ton county politics. To -ask Carieton 
county to say to the rest -of Canada: 
“We stand back of and will support poli
ticians who took huge sums of money 
from licenses pf the province,” is making 
the serious minded honest men think and 
think hard. Strange to say, very many 
electors have never read the finding of 
the royal commission which found Flem
ming guilty of having knowledge and 
consent of the huge collection of money 
fi*6m the lumbermen. They hardly know 
whether it was proved that he took *2,- 
000 from John Kennedy, of Kennedy & 
McDonald, at the election of 1912. There 
are men Who will today, In spite of the 
sworn evidence, in spite of Flemming’s 
admissions in the witness box that he 
knew that Bill Berry intended to collect 
money from the lumbermen, that he him
self appointed E. R. Teed as treasurer 
of the huge fund, that Teed and Berry 
and Brankley went- from tltoir interview 
with Flemming in the Barker House to 
the MiftmWKl ttad'fcroeeOdeti'to make thé 
lumbermen pay huge' sums into Teed’s 
strong box. In spite of all this, proved 
t>y the sworn evidence, there are many 
men in Carieton county today who say 
Flemming is not guilty.
The Best Answer-

All this is made possible by the atti
tude of the government press—the Stand
ard and other newspapers which welcome 
Flemming hack to the fold. The Stand
ard’s remarkable assertion today that 
the government party did riot and does 
not spend money at elections is best ans
wered -by this accusation of Hou. H. F. 
McLeod, who was la colleague and mem
ber of Premier Flemming’s government 
for years. Mr. McLeod said Feb. 12, 
1914, two lrionths before Mr. Dugai made 
his charges:

“I desire to make public a matter 
which is absolutely of public importance:

“I CHARGE. THAT HON J. K. 
FLEMMING, PREMIER OF THE 
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, 
RECEIVED FROM MR. A. R. GOULD 
PRESIDENT OF THE ST. JOHN fit 
QUEBEC RAILWAY CO, TOE SUM

enÎkal0 PREVIOUS 70 THB

the privilege of shipping rotted pulp 
jrood^eut from crown lands in violation

en- A“Yours truly.” 
A Striking Indictment

sure

It is a most remarkable indictment of 
one minister who was a premier of tin 
province by another minister who was 
provincial secretary of his government.
McLeod told more than the royal com
mission proved. And yet A. R. Gould 
says there is more to tdl.
Working for Purity.

Tomorrow night a letter signed by a 
committee of the, opposition party,in 
Carieton county composed of three of 
its most honored and respected dtisens,
John Y. Flemming, Debec; Charles F.
Gallagher, Bath, and Hon. W. P. Jones, 
of Woodstock, will have reached til the 
clergymen in the different communities 
of the constituency, proposing to them

Sept. 21,
The refusal of the new minister, B.

Frank Smith, at his nomination last 
-evening te -consider the frank end honest 
proposal of Messrs. McCain and Upham 
for an agreement to run an election free 
from corrupt influences has had a meet 
depressing effect upon the better ele
ment in bis own party.

It is an open secret that the only way 
the government party hope to win this 
election is by the use of money and rum.
Some idea of their tactics could be seen 
on the streets of Woodstock last even
ing; and the evidence of the vile in
fluence also seeking to debauch the dec- 
tor must have disgusted hundreds of 
men who think that this is not the time 
when so many sons of the county are 
shedding their blood in the noblest cause 
in France, to tempt those who remain "to 
forget their conscience to sell thdr birth
right and their franchise for the sake 
of helping a corrupt government.

The Standard newspaper in defiance 
of this evidence, referring to the pro
posal of Mtaars. l^cCaln and Uphktn,r^ï<rs"aar,î.'s»Msilld riimc
of money or liquor to conduct elections, Iff Iff III ULnVuLu 
and It is a piece of Impertinence that assvrse ïi”c:S OfflilED OWE TO 

~ DRAIN OF THE WHO

Rott ef Tree Sent Hurtling 
Thretigh Air bv Explosion 
Struck Him and Caused His 
Death — Was Working on 
Valiev Railway Construction.

plished in this county.
We ask/you to use your Influence to 

bring about such an agreement as will 
set ari example worthy to be followed 
in every" constituency in Canada.

<&*£***your8’

JQHN f. FLEMMING, 
CHAS. F. GALLAGHER, 
W. P. JONES.

The Oppoiation Challenge.
The letter referred to (the one sent to 

B. Frank Smith) was as follows:

Dear Sir,—The u 
big been chosen e*

u — — —---- talc - ---- S-fc.opposition party in

When a fellow does nothing but prate 
of his worth

And loudly prodaims his own value 
on earth; /•

When he tells you the path of jiis 
boss would be grim 

And dreary his prospects were it not 
for Mm,

It is time to. beware,
And to watch him with care,
Or you’ll surely be caught in the 

dreadful mistake
That this truly remarkable man couldn’t 

make. .

CALF LACED BOOTS 
SUes 1 to 5%, $U5,^U5, $3.00, $336

Cheaper fines, $1A $1.90, $240
SUes », 12, 13%, $1.75, $2j00, $135 

tip to $3r50.
Cheaper fines, $150, $1.65 
10%, $155, $1.90, $125 
tip to $3,00* *"

Cheaper fines, $145, $145, $1.40, $150 
Best quality, new Rubber Sola

Sneaker Shoes, Laced Boots and San
dals, Blue, Blade, Tan or White.

Open Friday Evenings and All Day 
Saturdays Until 1050 pan.

Sam Elene, a Russian, aged thirty-five 
years, and a native of Siberia, met a 
tragic death in a most unusual manner 
while working on the Valley railroad 
near Oak Point Wednesday afternoon.

The dead man was one of a party 
engaged in blowing out stumps with 
dynamite. As is usual in such under
takings, after the charge was set;. the 
waroihg was gtyfcn and the men...took 
shelter and were under cover when (he 
blast was exploded. After the charge 
had gone off, the party came out from 
cover and proceeded on their way to the

Sizes ; 8 to

When a fellow insists, and this some
times occurs, \

Though it’s human to do so, that he 
- never erra,

When, he softly implies in his arrogant 
way

That he has a corner on wisdom today, 
To bet on the fool 
Is a mighty safe role;

There’s no one so certain to fall be
fore long

As the chap w(jo is sure that he cannot
go wrong. ...y; -..x^xkuSÿ’

hav-
the .

«pose to you as ntin- 
wotks in thsUterof govern-

#u t^i ySur'coÜeague, that a^rhuil 

agreement and arrangement shell be 
made between toe two parties that 
the election; shall be conducted with
out tin use of money or liquor to 
influence the electors.

and

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

scene of the explosion. Elene-was withWe So give me the brother who knows 
that he’s frail,

Who knows it is human to falter rind 
fail;

Despite his shortcomings to conquer 
and rise;

He never will stop 
Till he gets to the top,

And then should success crown his ef
forts and skill,

He’ll be human, and modest, and good- 
natured still.

two companions, seme 600 yards from 
where the blast Bad gone off, when a 
large root descending with considerable 
force, struck him on the head. It is be
lieved that tMs root waa in the air 
when the men bad left their cover, and

fy 'M ■ I
and women of this country are m«k- 

saertfbes for Canada

FRANK L. SMITH, i 
Secretary of the St. John,

gçnlal «mile that bespeaks hospitality 
and a warmth of friendsMp, are only a 
few qualifications that have already wori 
for him as friends the St. John people 
he had the opportunity to meet y este

New General 
Y. M. C A.tag

IjCsland the empire, 
prevail ta your
ropt*artte£ in this election ta Car

ieton county. If you are agreeable 
to our proposal, we will be gUd toriÆsrÆÆSs
frewith you/^J5tte?OWl,! C°n~

may
t and that

.hall be cor-

S5S:S2Ji
the head of the unfortunate man.

was
to on

He resigned as general secretary of 
the Rockland (Men.), Y. M. C. A., 
where he had served three years, to ac
cept the call here. Previous to locating 
in Rockland he was connected for three 
years with the association at Horoell 
(N. Y.).' His preparation for the work 
has been of the best. In 1911 he was 
graduated from the Springfield (Mass.), 
Y. M. C. A. Training College. During 
his career there he waa especially prom
inent in athletics. He played on the 
Varsity hockey and lacrosse teams. In 
track he represented his class in the 100 
yard dash and In the running high jump.'

Mr. Smith comes 61 a family that Is 
almost entirely composed of association 
workers His brother, Jefferson C. 
Smith, is Maine Stafr" secretary, and is 
considered one of toe-«blest men In his 
line in New England. Another brother, 
Herbert S., Is general secretary at Lynn 
(Mass.), and still another brother, Thom
as, is general secretary at Attleboro 
(Mass.) Both associations are among 
the largest In Massachusetts. And out
side of the Boston branch, Lynn is per
haps the largest in the state. Attleboro 
has long been famous for the splendid 
athletic teams It has sent into the big 
New England Y. M. C. A. athletic meets.

The new secretary has not had an op
portunity to outline any special pro
gramme of work for the coming winter, 
but a board meeting is to be held next 
Thursday evening, at which general 
plans will be made and committee ap
pointed for the fall and winter activi
ties.

An automobile was hi 
jured man was placed in 
the camp. The camp doctor was sum
moned and arrived at the 
twenty-fire minutes, but the Russian 
had been fatally Injured and he passed 
away a few minutes after the doctor ar
rived. Fracture of the skull Is given as 
the cause of death.

Dr. W. F. Bdyea, of Brown’s Flats, 
coroner, was immediately notified and 
proceeded to the scene. After a thor
ough examination into the circumstances 
he decided that an Inquest was unneces
sary, the fatality being purely accidental. 
Very little to known of the man and 
it could not be ascertained whether he 
waa single or married. He was one of 
the gang employed by W. H. & M. J. 
Poupore in construction work on that 
section

and the in- 
id rushed to How to Have

Dry Buildings
TRON doesn't wear oat» It rust* out Pat* 
x Roofings don’t wear out, they dry out. 
Do you know how Important this is ? It 
means that there la a tremendous differ*

W«s He Province Man?within
Chartes W., Cranney, one of Boston’s 

•best known head waiters, was shot to 
death while directing the serving of 
food in the dining room of the Hotel 

"Essex, Boston, on last Monday afternoon. 
His assassin entered quietly, fired five 
shots, coolly reloaded his pistol and dis
appeared by a rear stairway. The police 
say he was a discharged employe named 
Stele Zackareke.

Cranney

A.!
G.

even though 
compound

cnee between ready roofings, 
all have felt and awaterproofll 
in them. It’s the quality of thi 
plus the skill usedmsatormt . .
that counts. It is the skill used m the sat
uration, plus the chemical composition of 
the saturating com pound that makes Paoa- 
mold a wonderful roofing.

elt.

PROVINCIAL ELECT-
$ION OF 1912.

«THAT THIS WAS THE CONTRI
BUTION OF MR. A. R. GOULD TO 
THE^ PROVINCIAL ELECTION

«THAT THE SAID HON. J. K, 
FLEMMING RECEIVED THE SUM 
OF tomo FROM SIR WILLIAM 
MACKENZIE OF MACKENZIE AND

was 47 years old. He was 
married two weeks ago to Miss Mary 
Doyle of Beachmont.

Cranney had been warned against 
Zackareke. Not tang ago flowers were 
put in his letter box, with a note 
him to make selection for his f 
He passed this over as a joke.

The Moncton Transcript understands 
that Cranney, for sêVeral years, lived 
with hie aunt and .Unde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Daley in Moncton. branney 
was a native of Albert county and Con
ductor Martin Daley of the I. C. R. is 
his first cousin.

Evidence of Free Rum.
Last night there was plenty of evi

dence of free trains, free tickets and free 
rum. Four years ago, according to the 
sworn evidence of John Kennedy and the 
admission of ex-Premier Flcmmhtg,

be ®aTe *100>000 to Flemming for the TRUSTCO^OF iwwrnw?PnlAL 88,1,6 PurP°**- According to the state-

FLraronNGRBŒrmDIraM$J;nœ any kind was o>oet « ..
JAMES H. CORBETT dc SONS* iwr? “* 8 capy ot tMs ktter <*e opposition 

OF «(LOO^HAJUNG^ VStf** re,erTed to »bove addressed
TOTAL OTS137^ÆlOTWmCM t0deyto the foIlowlng cler^men'
WAS CONTRIBUTED FOR S.ECT- Letter to Clergymen.

1/

ssaof, the Valley railroad.Not Likejy to Be Total Enrollment of 
Were Than Seventy-five—New Pro
fessera Will Take tip the Work 
This Year—Freshman Class Prem
ising. .

ef the beet felt that can
t toil*, ^J5S:BAPTIST PARSONAGE 

AND OUTBUILDINGS 
BURNED; LOSS $3,000

MANN.
«THA m cost.

a.

Reports "from Fredericton are to the 
effect that the war has seriously cut 
down the (fiasses of the University of 
New Brunswick. It to not likely that 
there will be a total enroUpient of more 
than seventy-five when lectures are re
sumed on Sept. 18 and at least one- 
third of the enrollment wifi be ladies.

Many, of the male undergraduates 
have enlisted since the war began, and 
the army has jü$o taken many who 
otherwise would enter the university.

The engineering camp to now being 
held at Doak under the direction! of 
Prof. Stiles. Only four students are In 
attendance _ The first engineering camp, 
held almost twenty-three years ago, had 
an attendance of three. Not only is toe 
attendance at the camp small, but the 
senior class will contain but one stu
dent in civil engineering. ,

Chancellor Jones says, however, that 
indications point to the freshman class 
being of fair site. Examinations will 
begin on Thursday, Sept. 14, and lec
tures upon the Monday following.

Prof. C. E. Popples tone, who succeeds 
Prof. Uppvell in the chair of modern 
languages, is in Fredericton. He to an 
Englishman, a graduate of the Univer
sity of Paris, and recently has taught in

for a clean 
Influence of 
and enclos- Charlottetown, P E.I, Aug!1 <1—The 

Baptist parsonage, oam and out build
ings at Tryon were burned last'evening. 
The loss is *8,000, insurance 8L300. The 
Pastor, Rev. B. P. Colder, was absent at 
the time. The fire started in the barn. 
The origin is unknown.

CREAM WANTEDX

We arc own of large quantities of cream and milk. 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchant. Bank of Canada.

PIUMECRXST FARM,
St. JOHN, N. B.

ION ’«(»». ' , '------ '
THE MATATUA REFLOATED.
The movements of the steamship 

Mstatua have been of much local inter
est. It will be remembered that the ves
sel caught fire and "sank while at the 
Sand Point terminal^ h 
Winter and was damaged. She was sub
sequently raised and proceeded to Hali
fax where she underwent repairs. But a 
short time after being again fitted for 
service the Mataiua,with a cargo of lum
ber, went ashore at Peter’s River, New
foundland. Conflicting repo 
the condition of the stranded 1 
been received m_this city, the opinion 
being freely expressed that she would 
prove a total loss. It will be of con
siderable interest to learn that the 
Matatua has been removed from her 
rocky bed and is to he repaired for a 
second time.

The following is "frotn the Telegram, 
of St. John’s, Newfound, of Aug. 28:

“With the aid of several wrecking tugs, 
the lumber steamer Maÿttua, which was 
stranded at Peter’s River, was success
fully refloated last evening. The ship 
proceeded to St Maty’s to take on board 
again her cargo of lumber, after which 
she will likely come on to St. John’s un
der escort to be dry docked for repairs. 
Before the ship was refloated temporary 
repairs were made below the,water line 
by Halifax divers. It will mean toe leav
ing of many thousands of dollars in the 
country in the event of the ship being 
repaired here. The Matatua is a 6,000 
tonner, steel screw and Is fitted with a 
refrigerating plant." ...

Rev. Frank Baird, Woodstock; Rev.
B. B. Colpitis, Woodstock; Rev. L. A.
Fenwick, Jacksonville; Rev. J. B. Gough,
Jacksonville; Rev. A. S. Haael, Wood- 
stock; Rev. Samuel Howard,Woodstock;
Rey. F. L. Richard, Woodstock; Rev.
Father J. J. Ryan, Woodstock; Rev.
Smith Dow, Woodstock; Rev. W. G- 
HuriOw, Tracey’s Mills; Rev. Geo. Rose,
Florencevflle; Rev. Geo. M. Gfiberson,
Bath; Rev. Father McLaughlin, Debec;
Rev. Father Goughian, John ville; Rev.
Father Bradley, Ftorencevtile; Rev. Mr.
Miller, Debec; Rev. Mr. Smith, Debee;
Rev. Jas. Calhoun, Glass ville: Rev. H.
M. Manuel, Florencevflle; Rev. Mr.
Helps, Hartland; Rev. P. J. QtriggJPeel;
Rev. A. Van wart, Rockland; Rev. Wil
lard Tedford, Windsor; Rev. J. D. Wet- 
more, Victoria "Comer; Rev. E. Jenkins,
Florencevflle; Rev. Mr. Kennedy, Hart- 
land; Rev. Mr. Lockhart, Bristol; Rev.
Earle Glberson, Bristol; Rev. Pastor
Aberdeen Field, Gtaasville; Rev. ij. .. . . ^
Thurlow, Tracey Mills; Rev. Henry Prof. A. Fos^r Baird, of Frederjcton,
H"'- ÏÏwJt ,tT»’,Æïr‘sSS:

ence.
other new professors ate to ar

rive oft. Sept. 8. They are Prof. B. A. 
Aldrich and Prof. B. P. Williams. Both 
are Americans. Prof. Aldrich will suc
ceed Prof. MacDonald in the chair of 
English. Prof. Williams, who comes 
from Maryland, will succeed Prof. C. S. 
Mclnnto ag professor of civil engineering.

mmMêm
«I also charge that the said Hon. J. 

Flamming was indebted to the said 
A. R. Gould for the sum of $12,000 for 
moneys advanced for personal use: that 
toe said Hon. J. K. Flemming did, not 
pay, and, though often requested, has 
refused to pay.

“I also charge that subsequen 
provincial elections Mr. ; 
low, of the town of Woods:

England’s war-time “curreqgr, notes” 
reached at the end of July a maximum 
of *627,400,000, as compared with $610,- 
000,000 a month before and $326,900,000 
a year before. The outstanding-! total of 
this war-time currency to now $268,000,- 
000 greater than the total note issues of 
the Bank of England.

SUM

K.
here during the

-V
(0*1 .

it to the 
Norman DTJ-CtiUsBrowne’S i;last

Wins Ss-s; ,its as to 
vessel have

ertved and from thei conveyed from 
to the said Hon. J. K. 

n each of two separate occasions checks 
for $2500 each; that the check for one 
$2500 was not cashed, but after being 
held for one week was returned to Mr. 
A. R. Gould in Hold ton, Maine, with 

I : that Mr. Gould give Mr. 
the cash instead; that Mr,

Gould
'On eac

'

'.-'j
Îthe give Mr. 

tost Mr.
Gould on that occasion made a draft on 
Boston lot the amount and handed the 
proceeds to Mr. Flemming.

“I also CHARGE THAT HON. L K. 
FLEMMING, UPON AGREEMENT 
TO RENEW CERTAIN LICENSES 
UPON CROWN TIMBER LANDS, 
DEMANDED AND RECEIVED IN 
THE APPROXIMATE AGGREGj 
the SUM OF $100,000 FROM 
VARIOUS LICENS 
OF WHICH HAS B

n
Tjagmqi.

ST COLDS.
BRONCHITIS.

Ths sssrIcette, Knowlesviüe.
The "tatter to these clergymen fol

lows: ,
The inWoodstock, N. B, Sept. 1.

Dear Sir,—We enclose a copy of the 
proposal made by the opposition candi
dates in Carieton county to the candi
dates of the government "party asking 

NO PART for a mutual agreement and arrange- 
■ ________ PLACED IN ment whereby the coming by-election
THE FUNDS OF THE PROVINCE. may be conducted without any attempt -- , , __ . _ ,

“I also charge.,that one Mr. Blankley, at undue influence 6n either side. We Newtoundland Minister Dead, 
of the Miramichi Lumber Company, paid are aware of the reluctance of clergy- St. John’s^ Nfld., Sept. 1—Hon. H. J. 
to him, the said Hon. J. K. Flemming, men to take any active part in party B, Woods, postmaster-general for the 
the sum of $1,000 as a personal gift for politics and there to no suggestion that colony, died early today.

..-------— * eharm to
MlMBBi, DYSEXTEBY, ud KHXOMATUM,

ito33 •stateitotaM brail
t T. NVOtaMT. US,

m •*— 4s,. V«i, flVte 4/6
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“ LEI® TO THE EDITOR
of

paper only. Communications must 
plainly written; otherwise they wm 5* 
rejected Stamps should be esefia 
return of manuscript is desired 1 ' it is not used. The name™ 
of the writer should be sent with
Tekrgrrph.TdenCe of 800,1

THE MISPEC AND THE SALMON
To the Editor of The Telegraph:
» Slr>—In reply to the question 
John White in yesterday’s Telegraph. 
take pleasure in giving the following in
formation, and would be glad to »•! verbally to Mr. White, or ta J ' 
Interested person, full details of ,
I have learned with regard to the “ 
pec Salmon Question.”

I have found (I) that the dam is Bot 
the only obstruction preventing the =.i mon entering the river. 8 *ti"

(2) That the opening in the dam 
ferred to is about five feet in diametS 
and located near the base, that it 
be likened to

high waterfall at the mouth of the trm 
nel which, I think, that the 
would not be able to 
present conditions.

(8) That the allowing of the water t„ 
pass through this tunnel, as Su~rted 
would, if continued for a considerable 
the8damf time’ Cause thc destruction of

(4) That I have seen the engineers’ 
reports, mentioned by Mr. White, but I 
have been informed, and it appears from their reports, ttpit the inv^&SZ 
made by those engineers were not com- 
u. .’ ,and t^st there is a possibility of 

obtaining; without great expenditure, « 
sufficient continuous flow ol water in ths 
river to make it advisable for the citv 
to bring into use the existing dam 
buddings, water wheels, etc.
, (6) That if it should be found that the 
water power could be used, and I hope 
t^at our new engineer, Mr. Mclnnes, will 
investigate and report upon it, I think 
that it would be impossible to spare the 
water which would be necessary for a 
fishway, or to assume the very large ex
penditure involved in providing same

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the 
space, and regretting exceedingly having 
to discontinue my efforts to have the 
stream opened to the salmon, I remain, 

Yours respectfully,
G. FRED FISHER.

salmon 
surmount under

it

THE MILK QUESTION.
To the Editor of The Telegraph t 

Sir, Would you kindly allow me a 
small space in your valuable paper *to 
answer Mr. Farmer" and to offer a few 
suggestions to solve the trouble between 
the farmer and the dealer? The dealer, 
as a rule, to in sympathy with the farm
er about the high cost of feeds and live 
stock and wages, but what we dealers 
want to know from the farmer to what 
that has got to do with the consumer’s 
table? The consumer has nothing to do 
with the rise in prices. The - fanner 
says that the,war has all to dofwith it 
I fairly believe it may have a little to 
do with it, but very little. I want to 
ask “Farmer” if there was any war on 
in the ye*r 1911, Sept. '21*-- when the 
farmer could have had, hands down, 
what he is asking us dealers to take off 
the poor family’s table today. Does not 
“Farmer” know he had the key In his 
hand to all he is- asking now from the 
poor family, and he failed to turn 4t and 
open the door? Now, what wê want the 
farmer to do is to place the sin where 
it belongs; -not on the people of St. John, 
who have nothing to do with his trou
bles, and, fie will find the people of- St. 
John, as a rule, and milk dealers, .will 
help him get what he is asking for» But 
the dealers refuse to have the big inter
ests to pass that extra cost through 
them to the consumer’s table. The deal
ers of St. John are going to stand by 
the people of St. John on this question 
and see that the farmer will wait until 
the proper time comes, which we hope 
will be this fall, and then we will take 
our coats off and see he gets what he 'is 
looking for, namely, less cost of living 
and feed, and help him to handfe the 
manufacturer. So hoping the farmer 
will see his folly, I remain,

Yours,
A DEALER IN MILK. 

East St. John, Aug. 81, 1916.

Sea-Fog, .»>
The tea-log glistens on the empty 

benches,
' 1 Under a lowering sky;

Far from the land I hear a vessel 
calling—

An eerie mournful cry.
Silent and black the oily sea is heaving

In deep swells to and fro, ‘ '»
With here and there a cruel short fang 

showing .
Of the great recks below.

: a gray ghost above toe sleeping 
waters,

The shrouding veil comes on;
Swiftly it touches shore with clammy 

fingers—
Village and boats are gone. ^

The world lies hushed, and in the leaden 
silence

That wraps me all around,
I hear the stunted sumac* bushes dripping 

Slow tears upon the ground.

JO for the rough North wind, and-foam- 
topped breakers *

Racing across the bay,
For sunlight, salt taste on the lips, and 

! ' » open fairing,
Over the Great Highway I 

Nearer and nearer still the Siren’s warn-
F Comes8, wailing through the gloom, 
Tfhile the sea-fog pours in, and smoothly 

levels
All in one giant tomb.
—Ethel Wolff, in New York TWffis.

(« :

No Trouble With LangiiaffcHi 
Tommy (to Jock on kave^*^pb 
•out the lingo? Suppose you .«KatatHo 
y egg over there, what do yon sty#” 
Jock—“Ye juist say ‘Oof.’ ’’
Tommy—“But suppose you want

Jock—“Ye say *Twa oofs,’ and the 
illy auid wife gies ye three, and ye Juist 
ie her back one. Man, it’s an awfu’ 
asy language.”—Glasgow Herald.
Daniel G. F. Woods of Chatham, N-B., 
member of the Mounted Rifles, to ré- 

orted wounded.

There are two distinct classes of col* 
Oge graduates : Those who accept poêl
ions and those who hunt jobs.

KThe St. John bank clearing^ for month 
nded August 81, were $8,468,056; cor- 
esponding month last year, $6,688,508. 
’he clearings for the week ended August 
1, were $1,535,385; corresponding week 
ist year. $1,463,886.
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IS TO BE
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by men enlisted. Either 
permanent. Income $8 per; 
Address The Scarborough Ç 
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Five Recruits Secured Yesterday in tl 
era! Moncton Men Sign On With 1 

[ Engineers

castle to Be Appointed—Newcastle Bank Clerks Respond
i '*'*#*•'«'; vr

capt. Hugh Havelock McLean, son of ttngent, recently returned from the 
Brigadier General H. H. McLean Is to! to take his place, 
be transferred to the 286th “Kiltie” bat- Attached to Canadian Units, 
talion, 'and will return shortly to take up Recently' a draft of liteutenants was 
his new duties. taken from New Brunswick to, over-

It is: reported that Captain McLean ^hf W“ "*=
will begiven the rank of major and will b* ‘ttac“ed fo IhgUah uSis’ot tTcLa? 

be secobd in command of the kilties and dian units at the front

IT”m 01 “ 3* ÆatMsiraaÈwÿ
the fighting in France for some months, Canadian expeditionary force in Eng- 
and through several of the most severe to?d and are to be given the C. E. F. 

t enta there. Mes at oay- This wlU put them on, a
Fiv* recruits were secmtil ÿesterdj» Fw^ footing with aether Canadian offi- 

thej&Mnce WiUiam fgt^ feruifflB g-*. » will be remembered that tti# 
office. «Trom the re<#uRto#- fetdri»-* S#J*ving were selected from the N<§ 
this city during the past week or so, it Brunswick Command: Lients. D. À 

t that recruiting activities here Murdoch, Rupert L. Perry, Robert Noble 
pped to the minimum, and those Gilmour, Stephen P. derow, P. Elmore 

who are offering for overseas are dfsttftfi McLaughiln, Hardy Ganong, Maurice 
class that are realising the duty which Malioney. 
they owe to their country in this crisis. Bank Clerks Enlistment.

The men secured yesterday were as 
follows:

HENRY B. ROSS1TBR, St. John.
(Composite battalion.)

HARRY ARCHER,
(Eng.). (287th battalion).

CHARLES HUDSON, I 
(N. B.), (9th Siege battery).

WALTER S. FREEZE, Berlin .«Ml*
A.), (62nd regiment).

LEONARD S. FAIRWBATHBR, St.
John. (287th battalion).
Moncton Recruits.

■RELIABLE représentatif! 
w meet the tremendous 
fruit trees throughout NeGreek Royalty Versus Desire of Com

mon People Causing Grave Concern
» j as’psssnilli we — — 

i four good men to represen 
; and general rgents. The s| 
taken In the frult-growin) 

j N#w Brunswick offers ex 
portunittee for men of - 
offer a permanent posltic 
pay to the right men. Stori 
ton, Toronto, Ont.

i“,Asar“
London Awaits With Great Interest Devel 

ments in
op,

R STONE 
YEARS AGO

Constantine’s Kingdom—Vague 
Reports Say Trouble Breaks Out at Saloniki 
—Bulgar King May Have Followed Greel^ 
Royalty’s Lead — GEHefid ;Mobilizati 
Ordered

r '

LAID 5 : -
irVB Offer the very best 

business to reliabl 
agents. Exclusive stock a 
Cash payments weekly, j 
aitj valuable. Apply no 
Nursery Co, Toronto (Ont

I Prominent Representatives from Dif

ferent Provinces Present - Rep'e 
Expressed That National Pregress 
Shall Be Continued During Ufe of 

New Structure as During Life of 
4 Former Building,

s
on

WANTED
i•"'1 WANTED toHBimpipi

light sewing at home, w 
time; good pays work sent; 
charges paid. Send stamp, 
lars. National Manufactura

London, Sept. 1—Following two days of silence jn telegraphic 
communication with Athens, during which sensational rumors of a 

.K . „ r„ . revolution gained currency, but no confirmation, comes the startling 
j Ottawa, Sept. I—The corner stone of news of the arrival of an Entente Allied fleet, with transports, at 
the parliament buildings, in reality, the Piraeus, and that the general Greek elections likely will be postponed 
Corner stone of the old building, re- for a fortnight.
moved to a new site, in one at# trader The brevity of the despatches seems to indicate that something 
«instruction, was well and-truly laid unusual is happening, and the development of events is awaited with 

Ithi$ afternoon, by H. R. H. the governor- the greatest curiosity here, 

general, brother of the late King Edward, ALLIED FLEET APPEARS. ; f V AÆ
■ I who, as Prince of Wales, tapped the . . . - A ,vyc'«.

I same stone into place fifty-six years ago Athens, Sept. 1, via London—An Entente Allied fleet, consisting
■ T today. of twenty-three warships and seven transporte, has arrived off

HJ The formal ceremony was carried out
I te'S.SKrt.niS.'K TmtMY DEOLiazs WAR. £&.

9 Md M0th*Coveree^ ‘bSutions^^a ®erUn’ SePt' b7 wirdese to Sayville—A despatch from Con- miutary air to the prayings. ^ atantinople says that at 8 o’clock last night the Turkish government

I: LnuÿjgegTgjft-
Kraa ABDICAra8

__ - ... ,, It was raised from Its base and trans-

OF ^ MILK FAMINE IT I pSS 
GERMAIN STREET LIKELÏIWING TOWklHVinitl U HILL I IThose Present. î

riflUC Besides the royal party, the ««-*» rep- London, Sept. 1—The surrender of several'Greek garrisons to a 
MXlresentativcs included: Lieutenant Gov- committee which has taken over the administration of part of Greek 

IW»»V ^or Hendrie Of Ontario^ Lieutenant Macedonia is reported in a Reuter despatch from Saloniki. Accord
ant Governor McKeen,^of*>NÔva^cotia; Wj? ^j8 de8Pateh the garrisons at Saloniki, Vodcna and Fort Lit- 

_ land Lieutenant Governor McDonald, of tie «iaraburnn have spçrendéred to the committee.
SUDdIV from Iterular Sonrras IPrince Edward bland; Sir George __u_

He* & S. Pool. Ha Had Much sL,. g.dS ’AtrSZS . ®* “ '“<>■ «• «“»«!* that . -a» i. md„

. mt^WttfawSSÎ, GrSZt ' f Lh . „ 10 C,nS,imer Ramai"S Un- “.j;r-s™- BULGAK ÜNG. ALSOÎ ÜIRPBmrtns Monam (N. mUJjm b bbtl itbi., , ■££!*** *“** chanjed and HotsilorS HfaU. Mm Home; Sept. l-(Ne» Tort Time, abW-Theii^U here «

SKL&* % anl Pr.S.deot Of its ftïrful <rf Ra^, -, -Ws H. ^.««rew.» * «port that Cmr F„dimmd ,t
Word- From Lleuti Gale. AlufTWii S«detV - “tf ThTf^TThaf «‘SJ’S'Vl,enna. whence he is not expected to return. This calls to

Constable W. G. Roberts, of the C. G. . “ MC,elV* 1- lw^oday H R^‘ *??nd the fact that sème years ago, when it seemed that BulgariÉ
in^SLieut6J Rrdryfter?Vh,nr: ----------- ' ' -«âturdky, Sept. 2; Wt feave.to fight the b%r Balkan sfàfeSTPÏÏnce Ferdinand went
BdwZ L whô Sentit6’ fî ^ Sheldon Samuel Poole, who » With the meu^ber^df the Kings Coun- brother of the Duke of ConftWught, had to the trench Rivier^ “’for his health.” ^« 44.1
France with a draft. Lieut. Gale was a rived in St' John Thursday evening to ty Milk Producerst$Unon standing firm] th^old'huildîn»'™6 ” the foundeti<Ml of ’ Although affairs at home were very grave, he did not leave there
member of the teaçhtog staff In the high “su™ the. d^fes of the pastdrate of the changed ^ondWons, with'reflect to -As this stone was originally laid by ”ntU the Bulgarians publicly informed hifh thfl# if he did not return
school prior to enlistment.  ̂ ^urch, is the Iocal Ahflk supriy, came into exist- the men fifty-six years agfin to abiding he, would be dethroned.
Second in Ommtod.  ̂ ^KV&SÊ&OtïïSï AT^SALONKl.

Major W. L. McWUliam, who has been 8treet The new pastor wif dellveV his œrtaln locti P~«es,were affected by the Royal HW^S .to honor* T ^ w t_v ^
insp«tbr with the New Brunswick wm. first sermon as pastor here tomorrow. refusal of the fannérs to Sell at previous- the- country^ by Officiating aj^n «3s “- _ London, Sept L-Various nnnors are in crcuUtion here to regard to the

ly existing prices, tint there did not seem I easion, are inspired with a determine- ,ltlut,on *“ Greece. Reuter despatches from Saloniki say there has been fighting
SI to he any Indication that a milk famine] tion that the national progresa, which between the Greek garrison at Saloniki and Greek volunteers recently organised

Zmmâiîdeof,th0rlntnÎTnt ^°t,rfS<S?I,T « would be likely. has been made since the commencement to assist the Greek r«uUrs who are assisting the Bulgarians in Maeedkwia.
last evening for Digby^to a^ume h^ A local dealer, spkakiog- to The Tele- bLlZg of ”^vtoe Iwid^"^^ Fr^±j'°T ‘“‘^med to topprre. the fighting and the garrison finaUy sut-

duties. graph last night, said that he estimated tinued in increasing proportions” rendered and marched out of Saloniki#
drews toh ^pulucwtt to^e^cL^ÎTe DPf Cr<>Wn Prince George of Greece, whose atin, the town of Sorovita, on the Ser-
Xo. %JS.y-Ut^d Z I Ztot^f nPtPhey to CaLTtodlid th”? if ^ * SW*?’ Ü5 biaD ,ront n“r The Br

other Wednesday night Thevh=v! terday and he extoftssed as his opinion Ws forthcoming departurehad^eeAfhen been desCTibed “ * man °* liberal mmd. ans are reported to have failed In their
taken ^er toe%uaS^ that 4re "? thZ matt« woZ$t^t1hemsrivtitoF"wn he woufd havTt^en the in sympathy with the aspirations of the attempt to take Gomitchovo, a town to
cupied by the 287th American Battalion, aJew days. He added that a consider-1durlh* ^ srasion of parliament to «‘KhirConstantinrt^UcT^rntn-to- S"r‘ °J F1°J,na’

A recent report from Vaicartier Camp ^ h“ becn t? ‘M S“ôMhf^meSî'^dto' ^r&ït^r stt to N^®?BlhrS ,
regarding the 165th battalion, is as fol- ab22rbed byJhe 97th- “PJ°,™try last “ÿ* “d he looked Ma™“ th«if?Y'™““land the people aisappearance from power, the Greek JUmdon- 8=9*- 1—The British foreign
lows: The 4th Pioneers have now a total ujxm this as a good sign. pf Canada of tlwse services. The rest of cro4^rinc/Would the man to whom office "mounced tonight that it has re-

The 165th French-Acadian battalion ^“ffth of 945, including thirty-one of- J ‘load Ï2TS5 OD,y ,thl7* îinreP to”!^* tf^f mi^is^ef the pr^-Entento party would turn. »®clal confirmation of the re
nt Vaicartier Is “carrying on” as well as and it is expected that the unit Z /h! ^^ woTks who p^cedrd hirn ^ PUbIC Prince George was bom on July 19, f,rt*d G«k f™1* <“ Saloniki. The
may be expected and although' little is ^ Engjand, be at- thatthL.*^ y^terday, andit is Said s, ho preceded him. 1690. le is unmarried. His engage- 'oreigri offlce.however, says it has heard
said about this unit, it is nevertheless î^hed to the division commanded by «S. avey without a _ ment to Princess Elisabeth of Roumania "°,thmf, of the reported abdication of
not behind the othere in its training, ^-Gcneral Davis of Quebec. dr°P °the: 'OU“d ‘,hat HOPEWELL HILL NEWS was annunced to 1914 but owing to the **"6 Constantine of Greece.good conduct and otherwise, as the fol- The O. C. New Brunswick command :;dTSul ^en sotmewhat depict-1 ---------- war the wedding was postponed. The
lowing extract from Brigade Orders will ®?{d yostorday that he looked on the th’ situation stood yesteiriay; „ j crown print, has kept in the background
amply prove, . «h Pioneers as one.of the finest units ! „ *dv*ace in Price and, so ^PrweU Hi^ Aug. 81-Mrs. .Ellen during the war. When the Entente

“The 165th battalion fired its gpr*. '1th,8t baa left Canada, officered by a fine 1 lVtoey“ad th^XZ. T.6”, bvVe Utoess^fhe^ trooP« la'>ded at Saloniki last year, the
course showing wonderful control of, the of mV° a11 of whom are civil en- one7 case is ^ At. east Anne Stuart The UnK sent the crown prince to take
officers regarding attention and clean rineers and many of whom have been ! whoZSLdlv^tSTZ J!^customer, The aHer.who formerly chargé? of the Greek forces there. It
grounds. The eating area was left al- resident engineers for big railways. j ? ceived h„t h»lf * can^per day, de-1 upwards of eighty was reported several months ego that .
most perfectly clean without the use of , The duty of the Pioneers at tise front ^ | Hr, kbut, be| *“d ls not expected to re- thé prince had been sent on a mission Fredericton, Sept. 1—Private James
a fatigue party. On the whole tills bat- •» establish a base at the rear of the • ] where more bad be gone else- Mi ' »l h r , , ' to .the Gerpaan and Austrian emperors. Ki°& late of t[fe 13th Battalion, has re-
talion has been an example in discipline division to which they are attached and ' c"l' Ri,,v r ,p H n h a xr = ha» ^ .°f«.M°?Ct0n’ Greek Garriron. Surrende™. enlisted in the1 special service conmanv
and good behaviour.” at night move up to different portions f. ton and T F nah’ ^'.NnSanc' W ^ “lss Laura ^ Surreoder»- of the 286th Highlanders. He was three

The officers and men of the 165th ap- o{ the line tod connect any pieces of the yesterday bv^anto^Zhlfa. W<A‘ T C^’ W®îk- M - London* Sept. 1—Before the Greek times wounded in France and formerly
predate such testimony and intend de- trenches that may have been taken from n - ------------- advicroreecWedritom that toZftJ0 (Mass) came tothe^lll^L garrison at Saloniki surrendered, Reuters belo“8ed to the Royal Canadian Regi-

Sergeants* Mess Started. UR, ^ entayements and dig commuai- with any cncouraeetoent in arramrin» fn* I weeks. parade ground and stacked arms in front . . Wa‘^er R. Clarke, of this city,
cation trenches. When the Pioneers are He, was bom in Yarmouth After a sum>Iv - rang! g for „ jotawwoH * n u • of the barracks Th*»v wsnnn r„i "^ho is now at Bibgate Camp, Shorn-

It is altogether likely that the ser- at work the Infantrymen get their weD completing the usual preparatory school ' Th^ Te]e<rr*r.h». , s. L! l * Dorchester, is » , , » huttalinns f°1- cliflfe. He writes that he was auaran-
géants’ mess of the kilties will be opened earned rest. ^ Jtodies. jie totered VX^v^! wtoch to'okTp 'pos^ons8 on^boto^’ “ned on because

today. A meeting was held recently by Back to France, from . which he received the degree of the farmers had expressed them selves ## Cape, to quite ill and under dnrtnr’s of the parade grounds and in the rear broken out among the troops on board
the sergeants at Fredericton to organise _ Bwhelor of Arts in 1900. For the first perfectly wfiffiESfo Hehu a of the Machtoe «n. thc transport He will be misted to the
the mess and the dftcers to take charge Mrs. Nell Dcnean, of Sussex, has re- »ix years he very ably filled the pulpit C Prime at ‘---------- V ** matiam Lui”»* ofifbfU7 Dosted at several_____ «___***5 23rd Battalion. He left Halifax with a
were elected as follows: President, Q. “lved p1fttRr fro™ Ier ^otiier, Ser- of the Baptist church at Sable River, far as guaranteeing Mr. Prime seventy? likely be able to attend to his duties for armored cars were stationed opposite The dr™î froi!a the Composite Battalion. 
XNe^t. Moocts; secretary-treasurer, •“mt Tred statme that he was Shelburne county. Following this he ac- five per cent, of their output they had several weeks entrance to the barracks. .Tbe talary of Principal W. M. Burns
tee*Sergt^ Gerald*HubbardF °Y?^u5lT. Can^idian Wlth **“ l0**^ P°rcbrster <N; &)> “4 decided this was a matter for M^Prime Bandsman Sentell, of the : 14#th bat- The Greek soldiers withdrew within ïi'JJ0*1 8611001 baa been increasni
tee oergt. Gerald Hupbard. Yestetffky Vtoadran Dragoons. remained there four years, resigning to himself to look after and they would not talion, who has been at the haroltal at the precincts of the buildin* Mean to ®1»400 P«r year by the provinv,,..rtnLf?hL‘y,h°L so sm Iti b°,.er" r^M ny“ 1 where he had mtim toy such guarantee. Riverside for thirteen weeksfstace the while the Greek command conferred boerd <* edu“«on. I

n. “?f ;**- s^rt."Sit,ai5 sr&.Tisa6 «: «swr.Ls-a.’ïi a es’ysnv^.trtoda Ve^Lne7C°^: M^ Pn u , 6 n|,,di“1' ,n stturi»* thei, price a^ is progLstog farorabTy, though riowTy unarmed Greek officers, accompan^ W ^©VÏNCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,
an ^instructor l^thtr Ah“ h*”* sch^îarUr k H akIe* îSSfftlK,r Produ€e to the local factories He is likely to be in the hosptial for i two French officers, crossed the parade, .. Th®July number of Census and Statis-
an instructor In the C. A. V. C tLL ve/r’e I?"Sctical 8?eak.er’ the,«ussex creameries are considerable time yet. grounds to a pavilion in which Genera? ^ Monthly has the following with
la Whnereaux Hospital N^Lay S^nt|h w*6? ™ moderator of the ^ported to have -hd a big run yester- At a special meeting of the- ratepay- SarraH awaited them. As the hour of refereDee to the crop conditions in this

pte F A IK.on  ____ . - , °kt,a uWeste™ Association of day, using the milk for manufacturing era of Memel school district,' called by eleven struck all the Greek tnoom province:
eri^n Edgecombe, of Fred- BaPHst churches. Several years ago he purposes. ^ It waa„also that that fifty the inspector, the sum of *0'was voted marched from the barracks, unarnied^ “w- W- Hubbard, superintendent, re

ôss,.li!rr„s s uny.'KSÆ" s„,tt w o,™,* . srirs- s,,;"ceived a card from the hospital today, earnest worker for the people and the ^ matte, will adjust ltself In few visit to Moncton d CoLantine of GrLc^Ta, abdicated ** that Sd being J-
Capt Fisher Ill. SI , Æ’, ^ J*i8„en^eaI?r8T ?" J, "* i8 ~ “Uk ‘~1“ arriving ----------------—------ ---------- adding, *DtUCated’ most five inches, while theTotal for the

™ Hkely to be less effective in St. John than m the city on Sunday so the supply for Death of Halifax Lady “Pending confirmation » . month is 6.12 inches. The sunshine
That_ Captain Donald Shlves Fisher, they, have been elsewhere. the week-end, from up country sources, | . „ „ namax Uady. mentioned wïthTL2?™. » must cord is only 189.5 hours? 3“

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fisher, of this -- ------------- - ■“* ---------- ;---- - &!^ng h®re Saturday., will be a better I, Mra- A- M.Hubly,^a native of Hah- The correspondent save" th. • hours in 1915, 262 hours in 1914 and an
City, i» dangerously ill with acute ap* BfnDPAIH7ITlftll HI 111 ran Tlir criterion of actual conditions. |fax 811(1 » wife of a former St. John that th* Hnîkae" uTt report 1» 'average for fort v-t wo veam 91s hours

to the firing line in February, 1916, and n,"tL° ’of strongly In the negative, adding: °"d the resirit of that union was five has once more hero nJr■ ? k y *°n'- At the Experimental Station, but

SSSSSt^SaTJSSSZ èsSS'JœBfcS jffSSS JlXtt «Slia-SJiS: struts STU&V6
28th New Brunswick Dragoons. He is NoTemher? ràM ^ “ "suLiîn The 800 k Rev. A. ^“0t believe «“ch a heavy, and the same may be said of the
twenty-six years old tod previoùg to ... ---------------- he numb! Sliirtd fn? ?r ?' LL"bly’ of ^yevale (Ont.), and the ~T* T plaCe . ffrain. The potato acreage i, about the
going overseas was the sales manager Harbor receipts^ for August show an 828 9B0 V®îî!ei ^au*htcrs Gi^ce, Mrs. E. V. Bu- B^C^rians Beaten# same as last year, and early potatoes n
for the Enterprise Foundry Company, increase of *700 n... th. ___ year t° the Chanan, of Second Falls (N> B.). and A th... on... .. dry lJnd are making a good stand, but
Sad"'»- h ' .Æath!WCTr ZÎ'SÎJtSiÊÛæSISS&ia 1 Lilltan, wife of Bishop Brewing, of To” dom Ct ®’,Vla there is complaint®»? late planted

routo. reoriwrt * - ° informfttion seed rotting in the wet ground. A bum-
received here the Bulganans are evacu- per apple crop seems assured.”
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WTANTED—A second or 
’’’ teacher tor Clarendoe 

triet; district rated i 
to N. H. Johnston, secretary 
tees, Clarendon. Station, N.

sh

pCVAkTED—Second class i 
er for District No. 1 

Westmorland county. State 
ply to Woodford Goodwin, 
N. B, secretary to trustee#

en

at

1CS7ÎANTED—Second or .
female teacher for Dis 

Parish of Petersville. A] 
salary, W. L. Policy, seen 
Clone*: Queens county, N. 1

is
have

IYVANTED—By September 
1T • erwood School, Rothesay 
maids; also a cook. A|ppl) 
Currie, Netherwood, Rothes

« of Connae -«Trod res
r. MfigA report from Newcastle 

since the outbreak of war eight clerks

Allan Mclnemey, B. W. Clark and

«kRB5S
a number of clerks enlisting from any 
one bank.
65th Battery.

Capt. J. H. Evans will leave for Pete- 
wawa to complete its training. The bat
tery» still in need of gunners, drivers, 
two blacksmiths and two harness mak-

"•says iss.- Wd

London, Sept. 1—King Constantine of Greece has abdicated, ac
cording'to the official British press report at Saloniki.

The press reports says the king had abdicated in favor of the 
crown prince, with Venizelos as the power; behind the throne. The 
new policy, he reporte, will be to work with the Entente Allies.

Açcording to this information, Premier Zaintis will remain at 
the head of the government. The corrspondent questions whether 
the Entente Allies desire the active assistance of Greece.
REVOLUTION IN PROGRESS?

&

DewSouth Branch7

The First Wi 
InSeptember

#
Is - ,1

Is thé hqnnning of our bus] 
you can enter at any time8

Catalogues containing Tl 
and full information mailed
dress. '•••• "•*"

Engineers have enlisted at Moncton: 
Henry John Araeneau, St. Paul, Kent 
county; Edwin Francis Bourque, Monc
ton (N. B.) ; Charles Banks, Sunny Brae, 
(N. B,); Leonard Burton Hicks, Monc
ton (N- B.) ; John Lodge, Moncton (N. 
B.) ; Floyd Wellington Lennox, Moncton
(K.Vijfff*1 *- — —
lndale (Nj 
Moncton (
Gregor, Upper Rexton (N. B.) ; Bliss 
O’BLEINES, Prosser Brook (N- B.); 
Edward Albert Prosser, Prosser Brook 
(N. B.) ; John r'

Sergt. Beatty, of the Eitefliebrs, who 
recruiting at Newcastle, h*S khOut six

SB

nr :
,

•' .r-ers.
Promotions Yesterday.

Although .no recruits were i
- - '

fljJ

urgess Mc- & KERR,'

BIRTHS

Be*SW*-At Long Point; 
on Augi" 28, to Mr. and Ml
Bates, a son.

is recruiting at Newcastle, h*k about six 
recruits, who will join the Moncton 
party there. Romaine Colpitts, ofMone- R.^ 
ton, will remain behind to' assist Lieut. ’ 
McBeath with recruiting work.
Band Given Leave.

a

deaths
>*5b>

VANWART—Entered inj 
Wednesday-, August 80, Mrs 

, VanWart.
LONG—At the residence 

Goldsworthy, 11 St. Patricl 
the 80th inst^ Rebecca M 
daughter of Arthur and II 
aged seven weeks. ,

DARCUS—At Rothesay, 
Inst.,-Aaron Darcus, after a 1 
ness, leaving a wife and o 
three daughters to mourn tl 
loving father.

MURRAY—At St Agath 
Tuesday, after an illness of i 
Robert Gray Murray, only 
late J. H. Murray, aged 
years.

THORNTON—At South 
Maine, August 30, Clara S 
widow of the late Rev. J. 1 
and eldest daughter of the
Small.

HOOD-ROWAN—Killed ; 
“Somewhere in France,” -, 
12, Maxwell, aged twenty- 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Rowan, Blundellsands, Live]

(Moncton Transcript.)
The entire band of the 165th has ob

tained a wdl .deserved leave of absense 
dating1 ftons-Monday night September 
3. EvC/ since arriving in camp this 
band h#s worked hard to perfect itself 
in the' musical art, and in recognised as 
one of the best. There are now twenty- 
fdui men in it, but it could always ac- 

modate a few others of the right 
quality. If musically inclined young 
men Cohid be brought to realise what 
they are missing and what they could 
gain by joining a military band on the 
active forces, perhaps they would not 
hesitate as they do in signing the roll.

-

com

ft

y
165th Good Unit.

Thrice Wounded, 
Now Re-Enlists MIDI BE

awes
THE US1

Halifax.
HaUfax, Aug. 81—Halifax 

bigs for the week ended tods 
154,468, and for the correspo 
last year, $1,646,292.

Toronto.
Toronto, Aug. 81—Bank e 

the week ended today, frith c 
were: This week, $48,488,46». 
$42,552,746; a year ago, $32,1 
years ago, $81,101,004.

For the month of August, 
111,224; corresponding period, 
824,050.

Major John H. Evans, O. C- 65th 
battery, Woodstock, was in Shcdiac 
Wednesday and succeeded in enlisttb* 
three Shcdiac young men for his bat
tery, which is being mobilised at Wood- 
stock (N. B.) They are as follows: 
Ernest Doiron, who won a Rhodes 
scholarship ; Emile Robldoux, who is a 
brother of F. Robidoux, MT, for Kent, 
and a second year medical student, and 
G Leo. McDevitt, an employee of the 
I. C. R. general offices, Moncton.

Returned Man Gets Job.
Recently the recruiting committee at 

Newcastle, through their secretary, Robt. 
A. N. Jarvis, took up the matter, with 

^O. C. Troops New Brunswick Com
mand, of having a change made in the 
matter of position of caretaker of the 
aimoury at that place. It was contend
ed that a young man, who Was a gun
ner in the local militia of that place and 
who was phycisaDy fit, and who could 
go overseas, was holding a position that 
eonld be held by a returned soldier. 'O. 
C Troops, New Brunswick Command, 
immediately took the matter up with 
Ottawa and yesterday instructions came 
through suggesting that the gunner he 
released, ini order that he might-: serve 
his country in another capacity, perhaps 
more strenuous than that which he has 
occupied heretofore, and allow William 
Ashford, oné of the First Canadian Con-

Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, Aug. 81—Bank < 

the w;eek ended Aug. 81 wi 
*78, as against $15,944,597 1 

ponding week a year agt 
[869 in 1914.
Wnnipeg bank clearings 
ten of August were $19 
tost $66,447,845 for the CO 

a- year ago, and $8

:

II

mi

1914
Montreal

Montreal, Aug. 31—Bank < 
the week ended today were 
compared with $65,012,557 , 
19498,867 for the correspo 
In 1915, and $48,997,879 in 1 

Bank clearings for Augus 
tolled $296,018,018, as again! 
•01 for thc corresponding mo

ing.
The Halifax Mail says:—-

Pome of the conference with 
ms will be, for one thing, tha 
Halifax shall be given, by t| 
Government Railways, a mag 
•or a hospital and also tl| 
mores near the head of the 
A.rm are to be dedicated to 
the purposes of recreation.

problem at the Three 
•ill be satisfactorily arrange
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1
""“■da a I

■I I'
mTM IVALESLADIB3 wanted to OUpop 

aa open on our sales staff made'v 
by men enlisted. Either tempora 
permanent. Income *8 per day dp 
\ddress The Scarborough Co. of Canada, 
Ltd, Map Publishers, Hamilton, Ota- Ji 
tario.H

,:fy portât

Armed

borg (Nor), transatlan£ ,jLvÉ3ISü^

orts,Upass and aeneral car

sSi
'

1 -

.- 
■î£.A

■ X» _
'

R'üâ’S ŒSTi- S; A caw;:rtss wr.'irs; » ** Cto c
four good men to represent us as local. York, coal, Pr 
and general agents. The special interest | 
taken In the fruit-growing business ml 
New Brunswick offers exceptional op-| 
port unities for men of enterprise, wt 
offer a permanent position and liberal 
pay to thé right men. Stone & Welling
ton, Toronto, Ont. sw-tf

-r .*?
Friday, Sept 1. m•a art Wirt.Efil, V ....

Sailed
Thursday, Aug. 81. 

Barge Daniel Munro, Bay port to load 
lumber.

s,, c..,
.Maine ports, pass and

Pi___■ «fÉtedi 'vtiSLk: .1
and Activity.

■-4u r r hir F, W, mm -1 ■ z A Httlg strength is worth a lot I 
of dings in curing lddney trouble. I 
Vital strength, generated in the I 
nerve-centres—the power-stations I 
of the, body—is the living force I 

a that keeps the kidneys healthy I 
____ and attifce. I

That explains Why Dr. Gassed Tablets are so good for I 

your trouble. They nourish the nerve-centres, and thus keep 
■ t“e kidneys supplied with all the motive-power, all the « 

Strength they need. There is nothing random in that method ■ 
of treatment; it is wholly scientific. Test it, prove it by 
taking Dr. Cassell’s Tablets. ,» jThey must help you as they 
have helped others. Read what a scientist says of them
Dr. CHAS. F ORSHA W, F.R.M.S., F.C.S., D.Sc., &<, a well known 
English scientist, writes : ■■ My knowledge of Dr. Cassells Tablets leads 
nee to the opinion that the ingredients form a remarkably potent ntecic ne 
[quite safe for yonng and oil) in cases of nervous prostration, de itity, 
atemmia, malnutrition, and many forms of stomach and kidney tro ble."

Makes s.carge.,
best terms in the r i

WE Offer the very 
* ’ business to reliable, energetic FOREIGN PORTS.

Boston, Aug 29-Ard, str Maskinonge, 
Pelham V‘sburg' and sailed for Sydney; schs

jjjg-ÿjaSawttrs
Machiasport, Aug 29—Ard, sch $. M 

Thurlow, New York.
Portland, Aug 29—Sld, str» Felix

achiasport, Aug 29—Ard, seh Mabel, 
Jdnesport.

City Island. • '
Perth Amboy, Aug 28r—Art, *tr“ 

Negus (Nor), Guanlca; sch Lucille, 
Bridgeport,

magents. Exclusive stock and territory;; 
Cash payments weekly. Our agencle* 
are) vefluable. Apply now.
Nursery Co, Toronto (Ont.)

■« w• • à I

'JS&ltl ■
:

i £
~’JTOL—

■sent fireWANTED
te^W-wtong, Emtiy Talbot, aged

painfully burned, 
the city on the Sussex tr 
the failure of the ambula 

, train on time, she was 
(Iqpot for some time bel 
W=d tfr the General Public Hospital. 
Her conâitibn is not considered critical. *

: ;1TADIES WANTED to do plain and 
1 * light sewing at hoirie, whole Or Spite 
time; good pay; work sent any distance, 
charges paid. Send stamp for 
lars. National Manufacturing Co

r Ir»

was

a-10-V
n (

'A4
real.

: the tbWANTED—A second or third class 
" teacher for Clarendon school dis

trict; district rated poor. Apply 
to N. H. Johnston, secretary school trus
tees, Clarendon. Station, N. B. 46931-9-9

con- Lerne-
N\ •- : mi rirTb^tc <h*U * 

le fact that foe

qui
Altai €ai0 t>’clock in the rooming she

NeW** York, Aug 28-Cld, sch John G ^MdwM dSp ud sh^p'r^cu^l what Dr. CasseUs 
Tablets

SItVANTED—Second class female teach- 
’ ' er for Diatrict No. 2l/a, Coburg, 
Westmorland county. .State salary. Ap
ply to Woodford Goodwin, Baie Verte, 
N". B, secretary to trustees.

Walter, Walter, Amherst. .h L V ™P ,
City Island, Aug 29-Ard, schs Myrtle f“e.*ho^ht ^

sr,
Amboy for St Stephen (anchored 

Boston, Aug 80—Ard, sch 
vocate (NS).

ter, r U
r_

^ the mom
ignited, and her>-■ 554T8Sr,
a1Kr *

mi
driven by theWANTED Second or third class 

female teacher for District No. 14, 
Parish of Petersville. Apply, stating 
salary, W. L. PoUey, secretary, North 
Clones; Queens county, N: B.

Ier

pEm
moro; sch William Cobb, Bridgewater

Sâæ&üsea =
Maitland for New York. • ]

Bèothbay .Harbor, Aug 80—Ard,. schs ev«
Herman F, Kimball, Rockport for Bos
ton; Lucy May, Stockton for Boston; veyed.tp Jhë 
Mary Brewer, Stockton ’for Boston; to the-9.89 i 

' Mary Lynch, Stonington for Boston. aboard, arrivi 
r.Ne'r Yorkl 29—Ard,_ schs George io o’clock,x>
Churchman, Bridgewater (NS); Hor
tensia, St Martins.

Sid, Aug 29, schs W D Hilton, Bsn- 
- gnr; Thos H Lawrences ___

-«■USSaMB
Boothbay Harbor, Aug 30-Ard, schs Herman F Kimball, Rockport for Bos- f . regr”.w^re 

ton; MaTy Brewer, do for do; Mary 
Lynch, Stonington for do. .

s^s-SPX“fcAs.’ur~t
Alice S Wentworth, Portland for New
SriK(M^.g8iledi F Cr°WeU’ R°Ck" rick 

Sd, Aug 80, schs Helen, Advdcate

. îfew Haven, Aug 80—Sid, sch Mara proclamation'of the lieutenaut-governpr- 
E Morse, New York, f5" changing the name of the city

New.York,. Aug 80—Sid, schs Sawyer ^^ierlin ft, Kitchener was read by
Brothers, Port Reading for Joriesport; .Mayor Heft from the city ball steps at 
Wiliam Mason, South Amboy for East- noon , today in the pres» nee of the mem

bers of the city council and a good sited 
Philadelphia, Aug 80—Ard, sch Eva crowd of dtUens. ,

A Danenhower, a John (NB).
Vineyard Haven, Aug 80—Ard, schs 

William Cobb, Bridgewater (NS), for 
Philadelphia and sailed; Emily F Nor
thern, New York for Long Cove; Stiver 
Queen, Maitland for New York.

1 .?

mm*?. xDr. CaasalPs Tablets are Nutritive. Restorative, Alterative and Anti- 
*?d °f proved therapeutic value m derangements of the nerve 

wnmcuonal system* of old or young» Theytare the recognised remedy for

for sn
y»f y A NTED—By September 1, at Neth- 

1 * erwood School, Rothesay, two house
maids; also a cook. APP1?'to Miss J. 
Currie, Netherwood, Rothesay. tf

. :V.
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11 Both "^re sell's Go., I.ti., Manchester, England.

thdr home, » ,

Indigestion 
Palpitation 
Kidney Troubleujig ttas htaB in&: »- el

hisher m could be cop- “i Peor when a an C8%?The First Week 
InSeptember

(\ i »n and ■)

sn Ws two”,
Prince Bd- sd atmade, it is said, to have 

at the train hut for some i 
to connect promptly, end

Ï'
f£V a

■ms.Is the beginning of our busy, season, but 
you can enter at any time.

Catalogues containing Tuition Rates 
end full information mailed to any ad
dress.
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PRIVATE w. a ÇOLDEN. 

Private W. H i EDMÜHDSTON LAD 
KILLEO ETELÏ 

BY AUTOMOBILE

!T„aIuelat„ l of the Fiskting1 
d on January i* 
lers, is again in 
riving treatment 
assigned td Ught 
before his three 
Wood poisoning

I! "j to who-tlie■ . . ■ put forth 
will be

; i Brief p' X 1 ■PP^’v tj
in

’•Ma

through a weü, when he lost his balance
.  ___Bi—,.-—a „ _ . end topÿkd to thé first floor, à fall of

name of Frauds D. Godin, of Montre* several feet.' He sustained such seriouJ 
purchased a few yeaw-ag» from the Sis- Injuries that he never recovered eaif- 
-tere ef the Sacred.Heart, by a St. John setousness, and passed away tonight, 
and Montreal syndicate, was sold yester- mourned by a large circle of friends 
day for nuh-payweot bf ttxes and was throughout the city and province.

by the city for *460. The Sisters Mr. Miller was in his sixty-seventh 
°» o*e place which, year, and was a native of Scotland.

, U1-.1» 1.^— A y « A M

------S. KERR, Pfincipri 
=■ ^ '=

BIRTHS
.

BATEEP^At Long Point, Kings Coi 
on Aug. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. James A, 
Bates, a son.

to
«

>*v
be

aspossihto?The >

Pleasant. The property, assessed to
Edmundston, Sept. 1—A young boy 

twelve years old, deaf mute, and son of - 
Denis X -H< 
by an aufem 
miles above
shortly Afterwards and the doctors who 
were brougto on the scene found that 
the boy’s neck had been broken when 
thrown to the ground, after he had been 
struck by the car.

•ert, was run over last night 
bile on St. Hilaire road, two 
Edmundston. The lad died

:N5>5 3t

DEATHS
•*' '"f ■"v ■* "■»'* Ai.r•*/r a
VANWART-Entered rest on

Wednesday, August 80, Mrs. Christiana 
VanWart.

LONG—At the residence of William 
Goldsworthy, 11 St. Patrick street, on 
the 80th inst.# Rebecca May, beloved 
daughter of .Arthur and Mable Long, 
aged seven weeks. ,

DARCUS—At Rothesay, on the gotli 
inst., Aaron Dare us, after a lingering ill
ness, leaving a wife and one son and
three daughters to mourn the loss of a steamer Llanover, Portland to Bristol

Vt'rnnAvr' _ . Channel, 81,000 quarters grain,-12s. with
IL HEAT At Agathe, Quebec, option, prompt; ach Wm M Crichett, 

Tuesday, after an Olness of four months, Virginia tp Bermuda, coal, p t; sch 
Robert Gray Murray, only son of the George H Ames, New York to Halifax, 
ate J. H. Murray, aged forty-seven with coal, $8.28; sch Ruth B Merrill,

THORNTON—At South Portland, Hg£hPtWilUamdSWh”,4M?dphSâ—

Wit:’ 0fUtM’ltolarj. SB. Thornton U° G#md*n (M«>’ ^ IWI“ 

and eldest daughter of the late Otis 
Small. . . . . •

HOOD-ROWAN—Killed in action,
“Somewhere in France,” on August 
12, Maxwell, Med twenty-three years, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hood- 
Rowan, Blundellsandi, Liverpool (Eng.)

port. bid to 
have a ;

or by the syndicate to redeem
Halifax, Sept. 1—Fifteen hundred per- 

r sons saw Roddie McDonald, of Cape 
Breton,. and Bill McKinn 
box fifteen rounds to a 
arena tonight. The bout was quite In
teresting. McKinnon displayed good 
ring generalship and Roddie could not 
land effectively -on hiip.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y, Sept. 1—Napol
eon Direct, driven by E. F. Geers, broke 
the track'pacing record here today, his 
time in the Second heat of “The Direc- 
tpm I.” 2.60 pace, being 2.00 8-4. The 
former track record was 2.02 1-2, held by 

b Î The Eel. Napoleon Direct won the fast 
s to straight beats, his time for the 

2.02 1-2. It was the last

~rr

Time Changes 
Sunday Night

X

at the ■5 ■îte’TS-,
streets, was pur

n f*V> **cLaughlto, of Debec (N.spA^J
dioeeie have not yet been made, but 
they are expected shortly. The win
ner* so 

of St. John 
ha- and Rod

OAGETOWN %

’ On Sunday evening the city will go 1 
back to Atlantic standard time. The day- ’ 

1 light time has proved a tremendous suc
cess during the summer months. To
morrow evening 
hands of the clo< 
will make more perceptible the shorten
ing of the days.

All tepins and boats which have been 
operating on the summer time schedule 
will also change in accordance with the 
new time. Happily the reversion comes 
with a holiday so that people will be 
thoroughly broken in on Tuesday and 
have no excuse then for arriving at Work 
an hour too soon. The change will not 
be accompanied by any difficulty or in
convenience.

-------

m ' ■
citizens will turn the 

ock back one hour. This *

Increasing scarcity'of drv codfl 
at last fored the dealers

pri“- T^arsi
has threatened and he fiad to return to the 

hospital for further treatment. Private 
Golden enlisted to the first contingent, 
but was turned back at Valcartier owing 
to an injury received there, and later en
listed in the 28th. Before enlisting he 
was a brick layer with P. J. Mooney * 
Sons. His wife and three children re
side at 79 Brussels street.

| San Antonia, 589, Stockton (Me), to Sic
ily, box sbooks, p ti br str Glamorgan,' 
28,000 qrs grain, Portland to Avon- 
mouth, 10b, 6d ; br str Imperial, 28,000 qrs 
grain, Montreal to United Kingdom.

heat they of and’
wasQt any

teh to a comm 
At this time—

„,5'struck the British West S,

Dominica last Monday night 
romoeter fdl to 29.10 and the wind 
reached a-velocity of more than seventy 
mUes. The number of houses, schools, 
churches tod other buildings wrecked or 
seriously damaged exceeds 200.

Property Transfers.
Recent property transfers are; 

it. John County
B. R. Armstrong to W. J. Dale, prop

erty-to Portland Place.
W. J. Fitzgerald to Jennie M. Morri

son, property to Hampton.
M. Carrie Hagarty to Mabel G., wife 

of L. P- Hayden, property in St. Mar-

far announced as as follows iflraesEagtfSï
diocese, Wilfiam J, Nowlan.

price per qui

rathfflriiaat

» MS; 3R 2
Mtoan the early part of 
- ------«Va cargo of —»«■

amoni oui
MUES FOR 

T#[ UST E*

The Ruth Robinson
Charlottetown, P.E.I, Sppt. 

is considerable anxiety conce 
three masted American schooner “Ruth 
Robinson," which left Liverpool on June 
26 for Charlottetown with a cargo of 
salt for CArvell Bros» and has not yet 
arrived. Her owner, Henry Atwood of 
Boston, who has been waiting here for 
some weeksjearns that the schooner had 
to put lntorl Newfoundland port for re
pairs to her steering gear. Nothing de
finite has since been learned concerning 
her. The vessel was chartered either 
for Tidnisn or Pugwaib for a^ cargo of 
lumber after discharging nere.

(N. B.), and Ban non 
Bathurst (N. B.)i AntigonUh 
Edward Peek, Sydney (if. -d), 
McKenna, Sydney (N. &>

wei| In Podert».
(BfWB. S. to London Daily Chronicle^ 

, ——Before us lay the dawn—and

diocese* 
and Leo

1.—There 
raing the

to
weekas* to anylocal craft were lost. The lime 

considerably damaged, and some oif the 
Other crops were wiped out.'

price, was
Mote than three hundred graduate* of 

Pictou Academy foregathered in the 
town of Pictou (N. S.), Aug. 27-39 to 

Montre* Sept. 1.—Cardinal Begin celebrate the one hundredth anniversary 
has issued Instructions to French Can- of the founding of that Institution. Spe- 
adian priests to Quebec that the allied rial services were conducted in the three 
cause is one that must be supported. Presbyterian churches of the town on 
He refers to complaints received about Sunday, the special preachers being Revs, 
poor recruiting and points out to the Dr. Anderson Rogers of AntigonUh (N 
Priests that If Germany wins the war, S.); W. P. Grant of Truro (N. S.); and 
it would see a spread of those beliefs J. B. McLean of Huntingdon (P. Q.)

ert^'in'rnham^ ^ J' M QuMn« P™?- tog to the Irish Rangers-clashed with Hill, president of the university of MU-

Toro.lo, Au,. SI Bun, », t'lfKjlV'ffii.U,. “J ^SiS '£

the week ended today, ,with comparisons» Lerty ln Springfldd. Cere penalties are held against anyone mer principal of the’academv
were: This Week, WBAS8,469; last week, CHANGE IN'KXEGirnVE. toterferring with meetings.
M2,552,7«; a year ago, $82.528^08; two . vr,w York- c-JT T An . . ' th°,,8a
years ago, $81,101,00*. »Adrices from Moncton are to the effect Frees despltch from Washington last ate its influence

For the month of August, 1916, $187,- ‘V4" » rearrangement of the Canadian night said:
111,224; corresponding period, 191.8, W4flk»iff??*™raent railway dUtrlcts In the lower “Retaliatery'fegUlation striking at the
624,080. provinces has been effected involving commerce of the Entente Allies in sud-

mrnlpeg. Ijpmechangcs in the personnel of the staff port of diplomatfc protests against inter-

llàto n 19lTk 7 d n ’" No' ?. wWle W R. FMxmaurice has been leaders in congress. ThU was stated of-
Winntn,» Lai, appointed superintendent with hcadquar- fleiafly today, with the explanation that

L_ mnipeg batik clearing for the ters at CampbeUton. J. T. Hatilesey has provisions written into the shipping bill
were $19A18M2T, as been appointed to district No. 6, with Ind “he pending 6

ifrimst $66,447,848 for the rorrespOTdlng offices at Truro (N. S.) These changes, “tepg in tLçipolicy.
1914.H * ye8r ag°’ and *8T,4B*’S02 ,n it w“ “id at the local office yesterdaÿ, Up to no-v, a high offldal pointed out, 

m , I fe* b”n made with„a 'ftow-Y» secure the United States has relied solely on
lvtont,eau between superviison of traffic along the the equity of its case, and the sense of

Montreal, Aug. 81—Bank clearings for lines from Halifax to St. John. Hereaf- justice of the belligerent nations, but
IG week ended today were $54484,904, ter the traffic from Halifax to Truro will despite frequent protests on various 
- "pared with $65,012,557 last week, be looked after by a staff located at the phases of the allies’ blockade the prto- 
M9,393,867 for the corresponding week latter town, while additional office room dple of which this government has de-
n 1918, and $48,997,879 in 1914, has been provided at Moncton to accom- nounced as illegal in a sweeping note,

Bank clearings for August, 1916, to- modate the staff to be located there. At trade pressure and discrimination have 
lied $296,018,018, as against $224,462,- the local offices yesterday it was said been increasing exasperatingly.

$01 for the corresponding month in 1915. that this change involve* the cutting up
of the district, as it previously stood, The bounteous hay crop thU season Is 

The Halifax Mail says :—“The out- and much 8ood Is expected to result. likely to make that commodity, cheaper 
'«me of the conference with Mr. Gutel- *’ "* during the coming winter than it has

Will be, for one thing, that the city of. Wife (nibbling her pen)—Let’s see, been at -that season of the year for the 
Halifax shall be given, by the Canadian what is, the term applied to one who last decade. No. 1 pressed hay, selling 
lovernment Railways, a magnificent site signs another person’s name to a check? last week from $17 to $19 per ton is now 

' r a hospital and also that splendid Hub—Five or ten years, usually. offered from $18 to $16, tod the dealers 
Gores near the head of the North West - ' say that it Is not likely to be a great
' m are to be dedicated to the city foe .She (with exasperation)—Oh, why did deal higher later in the year. All the 
' purposes of recreation. The sub- I ever marry you? consumera in the outlying districts Save
s»y problem at the Three Mile House He—Yes, what had I done to get you a large supply, and that means there will 
nil! be Satisfactorily arranged." down on me? be plenty on the market for city stable*.

We could not speak, we' dared not 
breathe, but there ~ f.

We stood and felt things n*ver man 
could say

And not break down with tears he could 
not stay;

And as we waited, dumb and stark and

“saav
tins. era are coming to 

the local dealers d 
Ash, green, out of £ 
bing toe Canadian 
extent, and is respo:

Gertrude C. tod R. L." Moe to J. T. 
McGoldrick, property • to Prince Wil
liam street.

G. E. Parks to Violet Parks, property 
in St. Martins.

Deborah T.. and A. B. Smalley to 
Helen M,, wife of W. W. Chase, prop
erty in Douglas avenue, $4JKX>.
Kings County

t the
the CMt. This is rob

ots to a large 
to no small de

gree for the great scarcity here.
This Increase to retailers naturally 

means that toe consumer will have to 
pay more for codfish than he has paid 
before. Only those who are directly con
nected with tfie fish business cnn iinder- 
sttod the serious situation, and tWbut- 
look is not very promising. High prices 
are sure to Hold With enormous demand 
and small supply. It was said yesterday 
that a man coming here now with à 
schooner of fish

l
chill

In the cold darkness not yet touched by
day,Halifax.

Halifax, Aug. 81—Halifax bank clear
ings for the week ended today were $1,- 
154,406, «id for the corresponding week 
East year, $1,646,292.

Sudden a bird sang out from a bare hill; 
Soft feet came padding, padding down 

the way.
Then rushed; a gasp, a shout, and— 

Poaleres!
“My God, we’re there!"

» ;

Throe German Spies
That three German sides were cap

tured on the S.S. Olympic on that 
steamer’s last trip to England with 
Canadian troops, Is the "information con
tained to a letter received in Frederic
ton from Company; Sergt-Major Leslie 
G. Hathaway, of the 109th Battalion, 
now at Sandgete Camp, England.

Writing to his father, Fred. W. Hatha
way, Sergt-Major Hathaway says 
one of the spies was an officer, another 
a member of the 112th Nova Scotia 
Battalion, and the third f member of 
the crew. ■i|||tiiliijSlle*8

Toronto.
And some feet leaping and some feet . 

lagging and lame—
A$d Some, God’s mercy, left behind—

A curious, haggard company, to town ; 
A*d in that ceric dawn—some grey and - 

brown,
Some grey and black—lean figures to the

get almost any 
reasonable price he demanded for his 
product. '«V

a for-

i Kennel Club Appoints Judge.'”
Friday, Sept, I.the rot and perpetu- 

series tofutstudents- Among the hugest contribué

McGill University, the- late Principal 
George M. Grant of Queen’s University 
and his successor, Principal D. M. Gor-

many other educationists of note are 
.among its graduates. It was founded as 
a free and non-sectarian school for high
er learning in 1616 by the late Rev. 
Thomas McCulloch, D. D„ one of the 
eariiest educationists in the Maritime 
Provinces.

thati in At a meeting of the show commit 
of thé New Brunswick Kennel -ÇT 
held last evening, J. A. Meadows of] 
ronto, was selected as the official jut 
for the coming show, to judge all bree 

The committee on prizes has been 
working hard and exhibitors are assured
even a larger amount of prizes than in A card from W. Frank Hathaway, 
former years. A silver cup will be of- dated August 18, says that the trade 
fared for every breed, provided that not delegates, then in Birmingham, would 
less than three dogs are entered, thus go to Liverpool, Belfast, Manchester and
0Wsng VaX »d g^wVU': ^ ^

provided for, as usual, in cups end other “fcakade can sell much canned fish,

EF-sSSHHH
porting

red), best local non-sporting 
bitch, best local terrier, either sex; best 
local toy, either sex, etc. »

o-
Wfc as each to each our wander

ing eyes
IlGiMl d unfamiliarly; .but as our feet 

on the stones, the long forgottenFrom W. F. Hathaway.
skies

Grew grey and green and gold. And
we stood there 
In Posteras!

revenue bill were first
The Farmer—AHt There you are! 

Where have you been all this thrfe? And 
where’s the mere I told you to get shod? - 

The Hand—Shod! I thought you said 
shot! Pve just been a-burying of ’er)--“ ■»*' ■■

Mr,. Mary Azm FUet.
Fredericton, Aug. 81—Mr

ing. She was thirty-nine ; 
and leaves her husband and two

-------- 2—

The Orator—.What is it, I asks you, 
barrin’ the navy, stands between you 

“Can’t you bring .some fat friend home and the bloomin’ Huns this day ? Why, 
to dinner? I positively must have some nothing, I says, but a thin red line of 

avyweigbt to sit on my trunk.”—Life, khaki—Punch.

“Jack?”
“Yes?”i bar-dog

or
re of age

_____S.
—r • —

-
«

—”7

i “is good tea”
i>
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EET IS -1 
PIRAEUS; 
BDICATES ?

Desire of Com-

jreat Interest Develop, 
ine’s Kingdom-»—Vague 
: Breaks Out at Saloniki 
r Have Followed Greek t 
: GefteTal Mobilization

i3

Nvo days of silence in telegraphic 
eg which sensational rumors of a 
o confirmation, comes the startling 
ie Allied fleet, with transports, at

to indicate that something

ntente Allied fleet, consisting 
transports, has arrived on

Sayville—A despatch from Con
st night the Turkish government 
r at Constantinople a declaration

g had abdicated in favor of the 
e power behind the throne. -The 
ork with the Entente Allies. 

Premier Zaimis will remain at 
corrspondent questions Whether 

assistance of Greece.

er of several' Greek garrisons to a 
le administration of part of Greek 
despatch from Saloniki. Accord

ât Saloniki, Vodena and Port Lit- 
> the committee.

that a revolution ie under

rrme -
ines cable)—The people here are 
zar Ferdinand of. Buigariathw 
expected to return. This Calls to 
», when it seemed that Bulgaria 
m states;"Prince Ferdinand went 
th.” AM'tASa
rery grave, he did not leave there 
led him that Jf he did not return

'.••’hear

In circulation here to regard to the 
m Saloniki say there has Yéen fighting 
id Greek volunteers recently organized 
ng the Bulgarians to Macedonia, 
rhting and the garrison finally sur-

SÉrÿh

-iting the town of Sorovits, on the Ser
bian front near Fiorina. The Bulgari- - 

are reported to haVe failed to their 
:mpt to take Gornitchovo, a town to
«net nf DlnwlMM

• London, Sept. 1—The British foreign 
office announced tonight that it has re
ceived official confirmation of the re
ported Geek revolt at Saloniki. The 
foreign office; however, says it has heard 
nothing of the reported abdication of 
King Constantine of Greece.

Now Re-Enlists
Fredericton, Sept. 1—Private James

■M 13U> Battalion, has‘re
in the special service coiqpqpy 

Highlanders. He was three 
wounded in France and formerly 
ed to the Royal Canadian Regi-

the 286th

FrfenSs here have received word from 
lent. Walter R. Clarke, of this city, 
ho is now at Bibgate Camp, Shom- 
iffe. He writes that he was quaran- 

med on arrival because scariet fever had 
roken out among the troops on board 
be transport. He will be posted to the 
«rd Battalion. He left Halifax with a 
raft from the Composite Battalion. ’ «X 
«The salary of Principal W, M. Burnt 
! the Model school has been increased 
i $1,400 per year by the provincial 
Hard of education.

The July number of Census and Statis- 
cs Monthly has the following with 
tference to the crop condition* in this

MW. W. Hubbard, superintendent,. 
rrts: ‘The first half of June was W

for farm work, though çrop
re

a and higher temperatures ; but the 
t half brought almost a deluge, with 
itinuous cloudy and rainy weather, the 
scipitation for that period being al*s 
»t ftyc inches, while the total for the 
►nth is 6.12 inches. The sunshine r**w*. 
•d is only 139.6 hours, against W 
urs in 1915, 262 hours in 1914, and an 
;rage for forty-two years of 216 hours 
e mean temperature is 59.4, against a 
ty-two year average of 60. As ft K- 
t of the heavy rainfall, crops on low- 
Eig and poorly drained land are ‘bedlÿ- 
naged, and in some cases it has been 
possible to get planting and seeding 
ie. At the Experimental Station, but 
> out of fourteen acres of root land 
yet seeded. In the case of early hoed 

ps, it has been impossible, where 
mers are short-handed, to keep pace 
h the weeds. Except where land hr 
►ded, the hay crop promises to be 
vy, and the same may be said of the 
in. The potato acreage is about the 
ie as last year, and early potatoes on 
'land are making a good stand, but 

r* is. some complaint of late planted 
i rotting in the wet ground. A bum- 
apple crop seems assured.” ' ^
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Cobiiol^Weddcrbiirn’s Battalion Migh

Other Units Were Sent Over
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After arriving ii>*Bngl
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„ m„ age of>S' Allan I

•• Naffiyi

lth Believe it Impossibleto

Raise: 600 M n in Next Three Weeks in 

Province to Save Identity of 145th 
165th Battalions—Tay for Returned Sc 

Recruiting Officers Being Arranged

:
of R ed l, -ALLIESby r, JoJerg, .Flossie and ■■ .

s.t.tar*’
»E X5!”Xi"i'oXi

(ConUmied from page l.) i Architect Blamed by Cemmittee and 

Roumanian Gains. ^en Exonerated in Same Breath—

^^Bucharist* W* via I-ondon- Sept 4 Ofliy Two Liberal Members Now on

The Roumanian war office announced GemmHtee—Motion fa. D.'2 today that Roumanian troops have oe-| ^mmee—Motion f#r ReCOnstruc 

«Tied Borsiek and Sekeli in Traneyl- WH. According t# Law" Goes Ber. 
•4* vunia. The Teutonic-Bulgarian allies I ring, 

have been repulsed at Basardjik, in Do-
brudjo, but elsewhere vontroee their at-, ___
tacks, along the whole frontier between (Special to The Telegraph.)
Dobrudja and Bulgaria. Ottawa, Sept. 4—Another voluminu„,

A raid by three hostile hydroplanes sUtement has been iMued in attempted 
upon- the city of Consterna, on the Rou- Tarification of the methods of* 
manian coast of the Black Sea, with the ! 8truct^>n, being employed in connection 
wounding of several civilians and Child-! wlth *® dominion parliament buildin: 
re°» 18 announced. This makes the fourth, and purports !u^ be “sued ™ the «.thoriratL™

“d ^rthweatem whole joint parliamentary commitk 
,T5f’Y® which has supervision of the work. That 

how!v”', the apologia is not concurred 
men at ^l*8, evident from the fact that

S Hon' ttodolph l-emieux decUned to be 
^region of Sekeli I Resent at yesterday’s conference with 

m front th. . theoas^ntgcts when it was prepared, and
fwn^e further fact that his resign». 

Dobraidja from- tion hes been sent to the government 
_ . hut was re- The committee, which formerly consisted 

Tnu£ * ,ront r th“e Llh-ral and five Come”
bonibardMt T»l„, “ow *“® on,y two Liberals in its pf,J 
bombarded Islacz and sonnel, namely Hon. Dr. Pugslev »„»

SenBtor Robert Watson. Hon. Charles 
*d Murphy, one of the original Liberal 
ren nominees on the committee, resigned as 

soon as the contract was let on the “cost 
plus peroentgge” basis,. Nevertheless the

£ E^rciE?
rEHte!H£roTe
roat o^titira oT^în^i l.Zr ^ ******** to be able to stat#that 

quantum of mineral water, up to tire present time the labors of the
wn fortified in thé ex- to'thsdLend.”*™ bee° “°8t harmonious
of°rR^matilhewMe | Blames and Exonerates Theta.
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Greece, who is to

last week and moved into their new 
home on Hartt’s Lake,
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s
I His mork.

was wounded'by Shrapnel sheUT^9 

ust 20, and is now in XmM. Hospital, France. HTeritot^
EV> dtp THuvr 

terest took’’

and the 165th French-Acadian Battalion has about the same number.

A Bi« Task- To Take Instruction,.
Several recruiting men, representative . Lieutenant J / """ 

of different parts of the province, admit command a niafa 
With regret that they do not think it talion to be r 
possible to fill up this two units t68ïî ' ■
LOpO mark within the next three ufeeâ.
This means that the 146th and 165th 
will likely be broken up to fill other Units 
not now up to full strength. It is sug
gested by several that there may still be 
time to briitg the 115th Battalion up to 
full strength and thus make it possible 
for Colonel Wedderbum and his btiÿs to 
go to France as a unit, if the necessary 
drafts were drawn from either the 146th 
or 165th for this purpose. It is better, 
they say, that the 145th lose its identity 
than both the 145th and 115th fail to 
reach France as ' a unit. Many West
morland and Kent county boys are in 
the 116th Battalion and thè lads of the 
145th would certainly be more at home 
in that battalion than in one hailing from 
upper Canada or the west.

Thus the 116th, it is pointed out, could 
bç made an excellent battalion and by a 
Process of transfer either the 146th or 
l§5th might be saved by drafting men 
from one battalion to the other. Of the 
three umts. 115th, 145th and 165th there 
are eno'dgh men to make two strong bat
talions, which would likely reach France 
cntact, but under present conditions if 
oo move is made not one of. the the three 
holds a chance of getting There with 
Its present strength.

Soldiers who have t 
mill on the other side 
that a unit reaching-

s-Trefry. urthe
ransferred. He is a 
» * Knine, of the 
tai staff.

Lieut-

*«*of Mthe 4
ton «Conor rordbert

“jigs theh in Jemsegr fc»
H. I

Iswho to
the t- haveIn ofid a

thedceSremony^daU

I'sSSS”
1 Ward-Beddngh^n.

5=5^1
dating. The ceremony was performed 
at 168 Carmarthen street, the hoirie of 
the groom, In the presence of r,l.«v„.

f with thè O. C.

son, deputy recruiting officer for the 
county, will assist in the selection.
War Souvenirs.

There is on exhibition in the window 
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, CROSSING DVINA 01
On the northern ; 

crossed the Dvina in 
position. The announ;

“In the region sou 
by our fire, fell within 

•‘North of Dvina, 
to the western hank rr! 
and captuted a portion 
bombarded the railroal
HALICZ BOMBARDE!

“In the direction c 
Halicz the fighting is 4 
of General Tcherhatchi 
of fortified positions, a 
suit, reached the Rive 
which they crossed at I 

“In the region of 
from Halicz to Semi ko; 
with heavy and light ai 
is still stubbornly holdi 
of our bombardment. 1 

“In this region ye 
5,600 men, including 2 
five Turkish officers an 
are being counted.

\ “In the wooded C

nf’1 Pearson’
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fiy KfSm.KTo the ordinary observer probably the 

three most interesting articles in the 
window indite a bayonet froln Dublin,

deathWanddt 

let can be di 
dip of cartri; 
belt of the si 
Pte. Miller, 1 

There is se 
Land; there
pistol, pieces of shrapnel 
Verstadt and Hemmell ; 
bombs thrown by hand, 
noses 76 to 77 m.m., percussion 
or time fuse types, rifle grenades, Brit
ish smoke helmet used as a defence 
against chlorine gas, Germans’ helmets 
and covers, rifles and bayonets used ex
clusively by the British and Canadian 
troops, French officers’ gloves and "
There are despatch cases used by

or in the sling. There are ;

The collection is a -novel one and nac- Considerable excite 
orally_ much prized >™ /the owner. His Sunday evening by ' 
thoughtfulness in exhibiting it to 
public of St. John is highly apprécia 
and many already have spent mini 
deeply interested in studvjw$ the t 
souvenirs.

hrough the 
: water say 
land under

were

I/Ondop, Sept. I.—A high authority on 
oumaolen a'ffairtt^Wfco spent much ti

Sta More fog Kilties.

fflx more recruits J< 
talton at Fredericton

strength immediately gets a l black eye 
in the estimation of the British authori
ties. New -Brunswick ddéà hot want 
any more black eyes if|bEhgland than is 
necessary, especially if tfiey can be 
easily avoided, as In thta instance.
Pay Being Arranged. ,

On the arrival in the city yesterday 
of Lieutenant-Colonel P. A. Guthrie, the 
chijef recruiting officer for the province 
interviewed him with reference, 
pay . for retunfed soldiers who h 
.C.ently been appointed recruiting clerks 
and whose pay has been held up for 
some unexplained reason.

The matter is being taken up with the 
. ters tor Military Division No. 

61. and it is found that this office desires 
further information. The O. C. New 
Brunswick troops yetserday sent tele
grams1 to all these men, asking them for 
the. information required and requesting 
deputy recruiting officers to make such 
advances in money to these men as they 
required it. Major J. P. D. Tilley has 
in the meantime attended to the needs 
of the local recruiting officer, Set- 
Storey, who is a returned soldier.

These boys are doing good work 
and many of them haye since the be
ginning of the war given their blood for 
their country, and come back bearing 
scars upon their bodies and are now, in 
their weak condition, work 
hours and in some instances ci , 
from house to house in the country dis
tricts, seeking recruits to All the waiting 
battalions now at Valcartier.

SsCîfcsrîBd S3Wü@pi533â#££r
âx ««fc,. Aa ».T ---------- in the a time threatened to be serious, occur- ha8 “ afn,y of W060 trained and During the month of August 842 men 5ave ■>*«■ tak« north and south of the ^

^ Jt saved the life of red on Saturday evening back of the n&t*° ** toto the 6eld W'T «oured for overseas service, TO for, ^regress*wal^aJs^made^i. the right ^ be <*“'*"■ for «-e reeoastm

store and residence of David Moore. today- Behlnd ®se we man reserves «tiH«y units, M foUows^.9th Sgge Bat- , , f^he “according to the law," which
Some sparks from the numnina emrine numbering 800,0ix£ It is a great army Hoadt“r «“ttery, 11, and (V ^ f ) to the that tenders be calle4 on all pul H
^JTMr Moore’s wTari fo^h! and it mayBuqwise many STl W F°r in" BÜ7 ^ t Z* over ?S’000' There was tame objec-

alffs C Mr Moores wharf, for the X J" J P*°P***I fant^ 157men_were secutodas Severe Fighting. torn to consideration of the motion, but
IheM f the Vahey road> remind some ,, general jmpression folfows: 182nd, 12; 140th, 6; 145th, 12; Setrt.4-Fiahtina between the I Mr' Lemleux insisted. The motion w,.
• K ton?H°f gu85inerwhïh in turn set Are ‘ba‘ th^maxItaSta’stoSLth '^^d 242nd 2 b’ * 5 ”* Somme Ancre was very severe, ^ 8eCUre a 8econder and

«Æ eï,. üz “ÆV°b.s - starjfïrjsy .ssx? 3îX“-w ^ ,

t grounds, and proved most enjoyable for n f ReCfUttS- m^t of the enemy’s counterattack, ^ffig
the scholars and their friends. Games fo, wlrch wTt wZ The dgtaUed statemeet for the month Which cost; him heavy losses, completely h^tost fThZ fe^nf^Jml^n8Sha(

ts occupied the afternoon, af- ^Li^fflcMlTmntaundLd of July taowTthrf OTmro ,aÜed to shake the hold of the British PridJ^i i L T
a bountiful supper was pro- eBt that the newdüsseTnf f ™ m for the artillery, ax folhLsMtth^iiege troop* on the «round won. The, British f*^d J^.day’ mailed on the

^ ^.^“equSroS Battery, % a„^’fiShTtLr Bane^ *• tba “ «^rted last night.” ^T^ittreJ' N'SmZT

,.. jsgy siiKi EiM1 SPmœ=Imm$m 
; slS»Si lE-fiSTs êEf”-™ bbSSSb ~brfll be heard with general regret by a “gn^r “ Wmi'ms^" K ti°nS,t aCqn^d fSRSeepda* ti?- of^f2^^^1 dmgg tbe mo"th Heavy

large circle of friends. She feps in her “entltyft tiaimïï to belong wto STcll f “ anUSU^y ^ng th/aXue^ fl^h SSvhze^feU it %htin« SuB o'n“on of *

■aa»»* rtszEt'txgEX'-'JE«s-r»':SiSSSry»=®taming the sad news of the sudden and T“lde? at Oromocto for the past num- Another prisoner famihar with Gage- Berlin, speaks Russian Mrfectly8 L 7s May Recruitsm-mm mmam-a=€3rs= ssBSê ss-ksms ‘s-ri.t ESi»u,-=Isffiss ngegas sesKsss g@s<...
gZen wedding ™A5g. 26 whe“ at

Muchys^path?Wtay expressed for % “cph^w, deceased, and Miss Fan- ^L’^Sktira. Queenstown ,or three who'
Si1" ,rieDdS iD St 8tephen and Ple^TaS here'today ^n<Lt from s^Æ pLVS ^ItÆ^to

*siturd^ ^ah0bftOn and Dalhousie. has return-

Jxs Jt »of fcÿ* ^ r 1(Mri) Belyea. The remains wiU be ZV}*JFa -m ?urslng ***£ **“?“ antVtranspar 
brought to Fredericton, and interment ?!^Fri!ht,<finn8 til left had agents e

ÆK1* f.M hn“-|"« «”•"> m “S S. «;! .■« 2£d tM„-

■■■■■■■■Mill fiysxs c1 retIs Suffering from a severe paralytic j a ”
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long Germans Tell of Air Fights

Berlin, Feb. 7, by wirelei 
•—Owing to the favorable j 
the Overseas News Agent 
been lively fighting along- 
front in Northern Courlanl 
entrance to the Gulf of Ri|

The Russian aerodrome < 
on the Island of Oesel, in 
Riga, was "successfully 1 
agency says, by German 
planes. Attacks attempted 
aviators on the Courland 
frustrated by German hyd 
and anti-aircraft guns- Sk 
fell into the sea or into the 
out causing damage. One i 
plane was disabled by Gen 
craft guns.
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TRYING:t I (Continued from page L)
way heroes wiU sit and think and plan i Rome, Sept. 4, via London—Italian 
fotime conquests, and dream of other 'Troqps have made additional successes in
H^îWŒer^r: offic"

ister of public works, has requested an , ™] vidages of Kuta and Drizar have 
_Of the five months reported upon, opportunHy of appearing upon the pub- been occupied and Monte Gradist*

sSKS$I-c «t
tery, M, and rn Siege BatÈpy, 7. Bor «""y.^the secrets of the party which objective, The-textrfoUewst
n^rta-e^tire^baTwiorSv^d^foL ^ him !Z h^mltister^oît wlS the Fiemme. Valiev the

lows; 104th, 60; 115th, 177; 182nd/l«; the British fair pUy of an open Investi- <”eBiy ha']ing "edved reinforcements. 
140th, 162; 146th, 202; 165th, 150; 234th Sutton. Biair will not campaign for the e^terl 80 mtense artillery preparation, 

72i t^th, 88; 198rd, 8, and but he “ 8°ta« to campaign launched two violent attacks against our
Fourth pioneers, 8. Ten men were also *?* satisfaction and he Trill seek it at new positions on Monte Cauriol Thee

ffÆ m0nth ,Ae F-ftb werow e^hlZbytrfire^
Great Effort Needed. Sutton aid 'T“tually were dispersed with heavy

„r ... . .. „ "2*^5 ap^ak Wednesday night. Murray 1088 by a counter attack with the ba>-
“I think New Brunswick should get Smith and Baxter, Landry, Sutton, onet- On the remainder of the front the 

busy and give these fine battalions now Whtie *nd Squires wiU speak togefoS artUlery was active.
WJS encamped at Valcartier the men they Not? that- Smith and Fkmmtito are r *,c » 

need, rather than have them broken up ”<* with Baxter. Haywari hrfm S! to AMwÜa-
in .CamuU or in England," was Lieut.- Patty Mda, and Saturday. In the mean- “Albania; On Saturday detachmeni- 
Colonel P. A. Guthries statement yes- *.inle be ls revising his Biblical quota- trf Bersagiieri and territorials made a 

to The Telegraph when q^e*. f tions. , , “ ’ raid on the right bank of the Voyus»
The territorials crossed the river be
tween Sceffi and Regepal, taking tiie vil
lage Kuta after severe fighting. Mean
time the Bersagiieri occupied and took 
Monte Gradist, repelling violent counter 
attacks. During, the evening the trooi>< 
having achieved their objective, returned

[w' S^3.hSwT* fe- Sri. t-rl1-».™ Mont. T-l-i, until S,md.,|
wires irm it. medy the trouble. The afternoon, returning subsequently to our 
Wife* were, in commission again by the lines. We took thirtyrfour Austrian

-prisoners and captured much material."
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Frederick T. Mann.
Petiticodiac, Aug. 80—After a short 

illness at his home in Petitcodlac on 
Wednesday, Aug. 80., Frederick T. 
Mann, passed away, aged forty 
years. He is survived by his wife, 
daughters and one son, Bessie, »
R- K. Seeves, the Misses Flos*. 
Greta and Clyde-; also “three brothers, 
Cyrus of CampbeHfon, William pt Monc
ton and Pulsifer of this village, all of 
whom were present the last few days 
of his illness. He was a member of the 
United Baptist church and a life long 
Liberal in politics. Funeral will be held 
on Friday at 8 o’clock from his late resi
dence.

with
•W. H. Groundwater.

Moncton, N. R, Aug. 81—The death 
of William H. Groundwater occurred in 
the Moncton hospital last night after an 
illness of five days. He was operated 
upon oh Sunday. He was seventy-seven 
years old and a native of Lutes Moun
tain. Gordon, of the 145th battalion. 
Valcartier, is a soli, 
also survive.

lto the war. 
ten; that al- 

blojd 
last a

bT (Special to The Tels 
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 

Paign is widening out. La 
of the government member 
appearances at Debec but 
Premier Flemming was a 
speak he did not put in. as 
It .Is said he was taken il 
houbcement has been made 

Dr. Landry’s text was 
crament. He tried to forge 
cr government, of which • 
a member, has been 
for more than eight 
did not, needless to say, ref 
the birth place of Flemm 
•*M about him in Memrami 
said 1 “We recognize that 1 
had been guilty of wrong- 
6h^u mined were we to tie

JX“*“MCrg. onr iX2
Pal of the Grammar school, and Miss 
[ildred Lawson in charge of the prim-

™ilya
hole

: of bis people.

OUT OF ORDER FOR A TIME.

Lx"bÆssr‘î,^Xî x-s

Miss Lawson came down from her 
ome in Fredericton on Saturday and 
rill" stay with her aunt, Mrs. Jotham P.

ISti 2^-Never Before in 
—— -- rgor has there been

W& te
mg for the car men, with red fire, ban
ners, bands, drum corps, and a strikers’ 
meeting was héH in Abbott square at
tended b£ 15,000 people.

Four da
recent order* issued

at the big QuebecMrs. Amelia C Seeley. ---------------- 7TT---------------— Bulyea.
- , Fredericton, Aug. 81-One of the best WÏÏ'D'Hl NT P Q ncûti^herehio Itiend* th^Gra™ 

known and most highly respected .resi- VV IjUJJllN VJJO ï^ooT are Franere Cov HoraneJ
e«"ly this morning in°th^pe^cTof Mrl " J^mseg? m.ta cfwTrf

üæærii&et -s,r£e
.axyra txzsxn u îss-sms

“The battalions have been got together

manhood that possibly «mid be collet 

“The people of the province should not
early evening.
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